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Complete Results 
of AU l\lajor Football Glltnes Will 

be Found on Pare 
6 Today 

Coruumer.' ClUe 
In Fran~hlse Matter Prnsented In 

Letter to the Editor 
See Pare 3 
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Insull Wins Temporary Freedom on Bail Powerful Wisconsin Machine 

. Steamrollers Hawks as Both 
Teams Open Big Ten Season 

A Gangster 
Dies in Bed! 

Killer Beats Every 
'Rap' But Falls to 
Pneumonia 

CHICAGO, Oct. 8 (AP) - Frank 
McErlane, ruthless, mad killer who 
cheated the enemies tbat tried to kill 
him In bla own way, dJed In bed to· 
day. 

Prosecutors of two states had tried 
to put him away for murder. 

His common law wife had shot and 
wounded him. 

Gunmen had sought him out In his 
hospital bed, but thell' bullets failed . 

Pneumonia took him at last, In a 
hospital at Beardstown. Ill., but a 
peacetul death was denied him even 
though It was natural. In his last 
hours he etruggled violently, scream· 
ed In his deurlum - fearing, per· 
naps, the foes ot the underworld In 
which he had lived a violent Ufe; 
fought against tour strong men who 
endeavored to quiet him In his cot; 
and knocked out a nUrse at bls bed· 
aide. 

Feared and Hated 

Escaped Prisoner of 
Johnson County Jail 

Held in Pittsburgh 
-----

Andrew Ga7;e of Joliet, Ill., who 
escaped from the Johnson county 
jail Sept. 15, Is being beld by police 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., according to an 

Associated Press dispatch. 
Gaze, who was under Indictment 

here tor breaking and entering, wl1l 
probably be taken to the United 
States bureau o( investigation at 
Kansas City; Mo., for violation of a 
federal statute prohibiting the tak· 
Ing of a stolen automoblJe Into an· 
other state. Charges will be based 
on the theft here of the Martin 
King automoblJe, Which authorities 
allege he attempted to sell In 1111· 
nols. 

Demo Leader 
Reviews Trip 

Through West 
Says Middle States Hit 

Hardest in Present 
Crisis 

For 21 years he had been feared HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 8 (AP)-
and hated, known as "Chicago's With Altred E . Smith deClnltely 
cruelest gangster." 

He bad been the Inventor of tbe aUgned on his side tor the remalnd· 
gangland death ride, had helped en· ~. of the campalgn, FI'anklln D. 
glneer a famous jail·break, but bad :Jtoosevel t spent today a.mo ng hl~ 
never been convicted of murder. neighbors of Dutchess county and 

In 1923 McErlane and a coterie of 
CaPone gunners hiJacked a truck. recommended to them his old co· 
load of beel' Inbound trom Joliet. worker, Herbert H. Lehman, tor the 
Morrie Keane and Thomas Egan, the governorship. 
drivers, were bound hand and foot Tells of Recent Trip 
and tossed Jnto McErlane's car. Appearing a s t ho honor guest of 

McErlane then Is alleged to have the Franklin D. Roosevelt llomA 
turned toward the rear seat, tlred a 
bla.t trom~. ~etgun Into Keane's 
body; reloaded, emptied It agaln at 
Egsn . 

It was the first gangland " ride." 
"Beats Rap" 

McErlane was arrested, Indicted, 
but "beat the rap." The prosecutor 
dropped the charges. 

Time and again he proved his 1m· 
munlty. 

club on tile coutHy fall' grounds at 
'Wasblngton Hollow, the Democratic 
]Jresldentlal candidate told the &ev· 
i!ral hundred persons about the 
cross·country campaign trip he just 
fi nished and ot his Ideas of the eco
nomic Interdependency of all sec· 
tlons Of the country. 

Mr. Roosevelt said he was can· 
V'Jnced that If the prioos ot the 
major agricultural commodltlas, 
wheat, corn, cotton and tobacco, 
could be stabilized at a reasonable 

Nearly 15 years ago he figured In a 
sensational escape from the old Cook 
county jall. Lloyd Bopp had been con· 
vlcted of the murder ot Herman Ma. level, the prices of others 
low, a policeman. McErlane was a utomatically advance . 

would 

.waltlng trial. One night McEr· IntrOduce Letunall 
lane, Bopp, Earl Dear and "Big Joe'" Dr. J. Lewis Amster, the chalr· 
Moran, a sateblower, captured a coun· man ot the club's committee on ar· 
ty jan guard, locked him up, crawl· rangements, Introduced Lehman 
ed through bars already sawed Joose whO In turn Introduced the presl· 

. and dropped down a rope to freedom. I denUal candidate. 
A year later McErla.ne was caught- I Lehman told the crowd that he 
but the penalty was only three years. came as an admirer of the guest ot 

Accused of Death I tonor-"the next president ot the 
Indiana all:lo tried to send him to 

the penltentlRl'Y. MoErlane went to 
Crown Point, Ind., In May, 1924, on 
one Of hi. drunken orgies. In a road· 
house there he was alleged to have 
ahot to death Thad Fancher, an at· 
tOI·ney. Some of his companions on 
the party were sent to prison, but 
McErlane disappeared; and before he 
Wat captured and tried the state's 
Itar witness, Fran k Cochran, waS 
found dead, his head dashed In with 
an axe. McErlane was quitted of 
the Fancher murder. 

Marlon Miller, his common law 
wire, later took a shot at him and 
he went to the hospital with a brok· 
'en leg. 

He was Iyl nil' there, the leg In a 
caet, when visitors came. A fusillade 
ot ahot8 cracked out. Three bullets 
found their mark In McErlane's body, 
nearly finishing him, before he whip· 
ped out a pistol and sent his attack· 
era away. 

Reputation Grew 

United States." 
As Mr. Roosevelt came before the 

microphones a man In the crowd 
shouted; 

"Dutchess county's president." 
"That's somethlug," said the 

candidate, smlUng, "that I haven't 
!heard since I lett here." 

Electlon Interest 
He told of the crowds he had en· 

countered on his western trip and 
said "those kind of receptions 
mean that people arc taklntr an 
Interest in the election ." 

"People," said Mr. Roosevelt, 
"are thinking mOI'e ancl more not In 
terms ot partisanship but ot Issu~s. 

I had the Idea when I left here that 
things wer& pretty bad In New 
)'ork, but I hoped I would find an 
Improvement as I went wostwat'll. 
I am sorry to say that almost Ilt· 
i!raily I found that the tal'ther west 
I went the more depression seemed 
'1:0 have come to the people. 

Teachers to 
Study Trends 
in Educat;.on 

Open Conference 
Mathematics 
This Week 

More than 160 tea.chers 

in 

from 
Iowa and n~lghborlng states are 
expected to gather here Friday and 
Saturday tor the seventh annual 
mathematics conference. The ex· 
tension division, the college of 
education, and the aepartment of 
mathematics co-operate In sponsor· 
Ing the meeting. 

The object of tho conference Is 
to focUS the attention of high 
!!Chool teachers on l"ecent move
ments In teaching mathematJc8. 

Visiting SPeaI{ers 
Three visiting speakers will ad· 

dres8s the conference. Mary A. 
Potter, aupe.-vlsor ot public school 
mathematics In Racine, Wis., will 
speak on "Beguiling the bugaboo of 
drill" Friday morning. 

J essie D. Brakenslek, Instructor 
In Quincy, III., high school , will dis· 
cuss "Suggestions on teaching 
third semester algebra" at the Fri· 
day atternoon session. 

Prof. E. R. BreaJlch ot the Unl· 
versity of Chicago will speak on the 
subject, "Organlzln" a unit for 
teaching purposes," Friday alter· 
noon. H e Is the author of several 
high school text books and ot a 
book on teaching mathematics In 
secondary Bohools. All these 
speakera wlll also appear on the 
Saturday program. 

Plan Discussions 
Iowa City men who wtll BPen.lt 

Include Harold Lundholm, Allen 'r. 
Craig, Pl'of. Roscoe Woods, Prot. 
E . W . Clttenden, and Prof. J. F. 
n ellly, all of the university, and 
W. E. Beck, principal of Iowa. City 
high school. 

Discussion wIll be held at the 
close of each conference s6sslon. An 
Informal symposium Is scheduled 
for Friday evening, following the 
conference dinner at 10\11'& Union. 

Old CapItol wlil 00 headquarters 
tor the con terence. PrOfessors 
Rietz, Rellly ,and Woods compose 
tho commltt!*\ In charge. 

Estate Pays Large 
Inheritance Levy 

DES MOINES, Oct. 8 (AP) - An 
Inheritance tax ot $17,910.87, one ot 
the largest payments of the year, to· 
day wa.s received by the state treaa· 
urer fl'om executors of the estate of 
Hora.ce S. Rand ot Burlington, who 
died June 27, 1932. 

Reports filed with the treasurer 
showed that Rand, an Iowa lumber· 
man, lett a groel estate of $1,B04,-
343.41. Exemptions reduced the ta.x· 
able value to $739,214.22. 

University Hospital 
Patients Cost $84,000 

DES MOINES, Oct. 8 (AP) - Care 
of about 3,000 Indigent patients at 
the state University hospital during 
September oost the state $84,708.80. 
A warrant for this amount Wft.ll Is· 
sued today by C. Fred Porter, acting 
state audItor. 

The expendltllres Included $52,262.80 
for board and l'oom, $16,270 .51 for 
special fees, and $17,176.99 tor trans· 
portatlon. 

In the last few years his reputation 
as drunken, mad, qulck·trlggered gun· 
lItan grew. John Matthes, Constable for 

A year ago today his wife was 
found dead of tour bullet wounds In 
their car. Police were oortaln It was 
another of McErlane'a killings, but 
no prolecutlon ensued, 

80 he went down to the old house· 
boat on the river at Beardstown. And 
",hen. death came there Wft.ll only one 
remdJnlng with him, a woman -sup· 
Poeedly hll mother. 

~est Suspect for 
Two Bank Holdups 

FREEPORT, nt., Oct. 8 (Af) -
George Huber, 24, arrested tiere to· 
day at the request or WlsconAln au
thorltleR, will be taleen to Beaver 
l>1lIIt, Wis., for queationlng In can· 
IIeotton with two recont bank rob· 
berleR there, one of which resulted 
In the tatal shooting ot a pollcemll.n. 

Police said Huber had served a. 
ahort term In the Stepheneon county 
jail after his oonvlctlon of oharges 
Of attempting to extort U,OOO from 
CJl4rl •• Schreck Of Ced&rvUle, III, 

40 Years, Dies at Home 

Eagles in Charge 
Funeral Monday 

at 2 p.m. 

of 

John Matthes, a constable In 

Iowa City tor the last forty years, 
illed at noon yesterday at his home 
at 1027 JteokuK street. He was 
known by almost all of Iowa City 
by hi, black derby, the cigar cocked 
In the corner or his mouth, and his 
hearty laugh. ~'~Ii 

During the latter part ot the 
ftu mmer he WI18 ordered by the 
doctor to Rtay at his horne, but he 
Insisted on working and went every 
morning to the ottlce ot Justice of 
Peace Elias J. Hughee with whom 
he worked. 

lIe wae born two rn lies north of 
IOWa City June 18, lR60. He Is 
survlye(! Ilr hla wile; tour 80na, 

Norval, Glen, and Merle Of Io",a. 
City and Marvin of Wellman; four 
grandchildren; two Blsters, Mrs. 
Jessie Wallen a.nd Mra. Rebeca.h 
Burnett, and one brother, Thomas, 
alJ ot Iowa City. 

John Matthes Wa. known fOr hIS I 
sm!ling geniality. 

Remlnl8Clng about his experl· 
ences last spring he eald, "I've 
boen sbot at and aworn at, I've 
had doors slammed In my face and 
th Ings thrown at me. When I IDeet 
people like that I just smile and 
tell them that tt'. not me that'. 
after them, It'. the law, .erve ths 
warrant, and leave." 

The funeral will be held at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Beekman funeral 
home with the Eagles club ot whl~h 
ho was a charter member, In charge 
and the Rev. Harry ·D. Henry oft!. 
clMlng. Dtlrlal will be at Oakland 
cem'terr, 

.-------------------------------------
Gets Release 
Mter Posting 
$50,000 Bond 

NOT ABLES ON ROOSEVELT WAGON 

Says Could Not Leave 
Canada Because 

of He~lth 

After First Fe~ Minutes of Play Outcome 
Game Never in Doubt 88 Spears' Pupils 

Batter line of 08sie Solem 
By GENE THORNE 

(Sport a Editor, The Dally Iowan' 

of' 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 8 - A powerful, fast-charging Wiscon
! sin football machine steam-rollered its way to a resounding 34 to 0 

triumph over Iowa's Hawkeyes here today in the Big Ten opener 
for both teams. 

While the game sent the stock of Dr. Clarence Spe8.l'8 in Badger 
• • tootball circleS soaring, It was an In-

I I auspicious opener for 08ale Solem, 
How It W 88 Done former Drake mentor, who made his 

• • Western con terence debut In thle WISCONSIN (~4) IOWA (0) 
game. 

Haworth .......... LEILT................ Miller 
Mollnaro .......... LTILT ........ Schammel 
Kabat (c) ........ LoILO .................. Hass 
Kranhold .......... clc .... (c) Magnussen 
M. Pacetti ...... RGIRG ................ Moore 
Goldenberg ...... RTIRT...... Samuelson 

BARRlEl, Ont., Oct. 8 (AP)-Mar

tin .1. Insull's plea that he Is 'a alck 
man and that It would be Impos· 
sible for him to escape from Can· 
ada won him treedom In $00,000 baU 
today pending a hearing on extradl· 
tlon proceedings that will determine 
whether he must return to Chicago 
to face an Indictment for embez
zlement and grand larceny grow· 
Ing out ot tlte collapse ot the In8ull 
utllltles empll"e. 

The Chicagoan's plea was pre· 
sented by J. C. McRuor, TorOnto 
attorney, who submitted medical 
attldavlts saying that It hla cltent 
spent any more time In jail his 
health would suffer. Mr. Insull has 
been imprisoned since ThW'llday 
night. 

The granting of ball was a set· 
baCK tor the prosecution. Edward 
Bayly, assistant attorney general 
ot OntariO, appearing b&tore Jus· 
tlce Holmes as special counsel for 
the state Of Illinois, asserted that 
the COUl·t had exceeded Its jurlsdlc· 
tlon by llberatlng Mr. Insull. He 
was so determined In hla oPpo'lltlo'lt 
that he refused to have anything to 
do with tlxlng the amoun t of tho 
~ecurlty. 

Mrs. Nell Donnelly (left), well-known Kansas City, Mo., manu
facturer who was the victim of a kidnaping and attempted ransom 
plot last year, is shown as she appeared at Democratic headquar
ters, New York, in conference with Mrs. Nellie Taylor Ross, form
tlr governor of Wyoming. Both are enthusiastic workers fol' the 
Democratic cause_ Mrs. Donnelly heads a national group of busi
ness and professional women in the Roosevelt-for-President cam· 
paign. 

Schneller ........ REIREl .............. Loufck 
N . Pacetti ...... QB IQB .............. Moffitt 
Llntor ............ LHILH .... Schneldman 
McOulre .......... RH IRH .......... Schmidt 
Smith ................ FBIFB .................... Ash 

Score by periods : 
Wisconsin ......... ......... 0 14 G 14-34 
Towa ............... " .... ......... 0 0 0 0- 0 

Wisconsin 8corlng: Touchdowns, 
McOulre, Peterson (sub for Llnfor), 
Llnfor, San iter (sub for Pacetti), Fon· 
talne ' (sub for Llntor). Pointe after 

Following the flret few minutes of 
play, the outcome was never tn 
doubt ft.II the bulky Badger line, work· 
lng before speedy, drivIng backs, bat· 
tered through the Hawkeye forwards, 
veritably tearIng the vleltlng team's 
Une to shl'ee!s, opening wide gaps 
t hrough which conSistently long 
:;alns were easily accomplished. 

Little Chance to Function 
At tho same time, the Iowa of

rense hnd J!ttle chance to tUbcllon 
for time aCter Um~. the Badgerll 
came driving through to cheCk play. 
before the back ever had a chance 
to get started. 

The tall, gaunt defendant took 
part In the proceedings only once. 
That was when Judge Holmes ex· 
plalned to him that the hearing In 
the case would be held Nov. 4 and 
that Jt he did not uppear thea or 
at any other t lmo the court might 
designate, the bond ot $60,000, 
which was turnlshed by an Amerl. 
can Surety company, would be for· 
telted. 

Mr. Insuli, his shoulders sagging, 
rose and pointed a tlnger at the 
judge; 

Firemen Ask 
"Safety First" 

Carroll, Hoover, Turner 
Urge Prevention 

of Fires 

Fewer avoidable flrea In the future 
wlil be the aim ot Iowa City firemen 
In an educational campaign of talks, 

Q~" &.nil in.spectlon~ III obeerval)ce 
ot tire prevention week starting to· 
day! 

Proclamations ottlclally deslgnat· 
Ing the period ot Oct. t to Oot. 16 all 

fire prevention week have been Is· 
sued by Presle!ent Herbert C. Hoover, 
Oovernor Dan Turner, and Mayor J . 
J. Carroll. Tile text of MaYOr Car· 

"you mean I am to be here 
the fourth day ot November?" 
aSked. 

on roll'lI proclamation followa ; 
he M'akes Proclamation 

"Yas," tho judge replied. "Are 
you conten t?" 

"Yes," Mr. Insull said. Then he 
turned to canter with his counsel. 

In arguing that bail should be 
granted, Mr. McRuer sald his cUent 
was sutferlng from neurosis and In· 
somnla resulting tram worry about 
hla tlnanclal aftalrs. 

"one oe.n Irnaglne what my client 
has gone through during the past 
tew Years," Mr. McRuer told the 
court. "He has seen his fortune 
collapse and his personal belong· 
Ings disappear. It would ruin any 
mAn." 

Credit Associations 
Open Doors in Four 

Middle West Cities 

"Tbe week of October 9th to 
15th hilS been deelgnated as fire 
pr~ventJon week throughout the 
state and country. Because of 
the great d8lltructlvene8s of fire 
and bec/louse It Is Just now espec· 
Ia.lly timely that unemployment 
occasioned by the interruption of 
business damaced b, tin! be 
aVOided, I sincerely bellel'e that 
we shonid obM"e ths week. 

"As the principal obJect of fire 
prevention week I. to direct .t. 
tention to the unnooes8al')' civic 
1088 caused by fire a.nd to Inspire 
public activity agalnst such 108s· 
es which annually destroy our rll
sourcelJ, and believing that tire 

- prevention Is the patriotic duty 
of every citizen of Iowa Otty; . 

"I hereby proclaim the observ. 
ance of fire prevention week In 
low. City, October 9th to 15th." 

Byw.t~r to Talk 
In observance ot · the occasion, Dr. 

WASHINGTON, D. C" Oct. 8 (AP) W. L. Bywater will talk on stepe tak· 
-The regional agricultural credit en by IOWa City In regard to protec' 
corporation In Sioux City and tion when he addressee the .Chamber 
three other cities today were auth. of Commerce at It I regular Monday 
orlzed to make loans. noon luncheon at the American Leg· 

L. W. Pfeil of Wausa, Neb .. reo Ion Community building tomorrow .. 
I d th tl ltd b With the Inspection tor tire haz· 

Ce ve e rat oan ~r:~ e b I Yards In fraternity 'and sorority hous. 
the new credit system t a s e nlf I es and buUdlngs ,way from the 
tormed by the reconstruction finance do'wntowD district completed, firemen 
Corporation. have turned tl1elr at'tentlon to down· 

,He appeared at the Sioux City , town Rtructures, The Inspection wlU 
office at 8 a.m. and was granted a probably be finished during the week, 
$750 loan, giving as security some Fire Chief Herman Amlsb said yeater, 
cattle and sufticient grain to mat,!re daY. 
them. I 

Managers ot the otflces In Sioux 
City, Columbus, 0., Salt Le.ke City. Army Flyer StaY8 
and Spokane were notified that W· h B . Shi 
capital ot '3,000,000 had been made It urnlng p; 
aVallable to each at the federa.l Officer Make8 lump 
treft.llury. 

Two Students Die 
88 Monoplane Falls 

Near Ithaca Field 

ITHACA, N. Y., Oot. 8 (A P) -Two 
Cornell students were Injured tatally 
todaY when their monoplane PllUSed 
momentarily and dropped 150 feet to 
the ground near Ithaca alrport. 

The dead were : Jamee Burdick 
Forgan, III, 24, of Highland Pa.rk, 
IiI., owner and pilot, an aMs college 
student, lLnd Trenwlth R. Ward, 2~, 

of Bristol. Conn., Junior III the col· 
lege or mechanical engineering. 

The two, members ot Kappa Alpha 
fraternity, had made It. number of 
takeotts and landings at the field, 
and had been In the air about 15 min· 
utes on the last trip, orulslng 150 to 
200 teet above the flele! In slow turns 
and banke. 

Slow speed In a v ertical bank was 
gl ven as the cause (or the .cra.ah. 

High School 
Journalists to 

Hold, Contest 
Championships In IIIx conteeta 

will be determined at the University 

of Iowa by high school journallite 

Friday and Saturday at the annu;i 

meeting of the Iowa High School 

Press allloclation. 

Testing their skill In the chiet 
branches of journalistic endeavor. 
the pUPils' wm vl& in news writing. 
editorial writing, headline WTltlng, 
advertising copy, advertising lay· 
out, and circulation. 

CUP8 will be awarded to the 
schOols whose delegates win the 
greatest number ot pointe. Mem
be['8 ot the sohool of jouma.llsM 
taculty and the staft at The DaUy 
l!,wan will serve ft.II judges. 

More than 100 lehools are likely 
to be represented, with a total at· 
tendanoe of some 300 persons. One 
ot the principal addreuell wlJl be 
given by W. 'V. Waymack, chief 
editorial writer ot the Dee MoinM 
Register. 

touchdown, Llnfor (a), Pacetti, Fon· ---------------
talne. More than 500 Iowa CIt, foot· 

Iowa. SUbstitutions: Page for ball fans took advantage of the 
Schmidt, DorseY for Bchneldman, fadllties olfered by The Dally 
Kuhn for Ash, Dickerson for Loutek, Iowan for yesterday's 10wa-WI8-
Laws for Moffitt, Hass for Dickerson, ('onsln football game In the fonn 
Loufek for Dickerson, Moffitt for of the giant ,rid graph and radio 
Laws, Schneldman tor Dorsey, reports amplified by tbe public 
Schmidt for Page, Ash for Kuhn, address Iyetem. The tootbalJ 
Page for Schmidt, Teyro tor Moffitt, party will probably be repeat~d 
Dolly for Hass, Stutlman for Dolly, for the indiana-Iowa lame next 
Wallace tor Teyro, Moffitt for Wal· S.turday, 
lace, Dorsey tor Mo~re, Thurtie for 
ABb. I 

QWclals: Refereec Frank Birch 
(Earlham); umpire, H. O. Hedges 
(Dartmouth); field judge, M11ton Ghee 
(Dartmouth); head linesman, Meyer 
Morton (Michigan). 

"First Lady" Back 
From Convention of 

Girl Scout Leaders 

WASliINOTON, OeL 8 (AP)
Stili In the Informal moOd which 
comes when ahe dons the Girl Scout 
unHorm, Mrs. Herbert Hoover to· 
day returned to the White House 
from Virginia. Beach where ahe at· 
lended the anllual convention of tbB 
organization. 

With het" on the boat O&IIIe a 
hundred. G1rl Scout leadet'll, and 60 
more followed by automobne for a 
tea and garden party given them at 
the White House during the alter
noon. 

Up early as usual, Ml'fI. Hoover 
enjoyed it thoroughly and coo· 
trlbuted to the pleasure of her tel· 
low pa.eaengere. .All the ·boat a.p. 
proa.ched Mt. VernoD, ahe lI'a.thereJ 
a.JI the other uniformed leout lead. 
ere on the up~ deck In double-line 
formation and led th&m In salute. 

Pounds to Uphold 
Republican Ba~er 

in N. Y. Election 

NEW YOORK, Oct. 3 (AP)-Jt'8 
Lewis H . Pounda, organization Re
publloan, agalnst John P. O'Brien, 
Tammany Deniocrat, tor the nen 
mayor of New York. 

From Brook;1yn, and former 
atate treasurer, Pounds Wft.ll nom· 
lnated unanimOUsly tonight In a 
citywide G.O.P. convention. 

Wisconain relied tor the moat 
part upon a smoothly working run· 
nlng attaok, which clicked perfectl, 
after the 8coreles,. first quarter. to 
subdue the plucky Hawkeye., but 
the tew passes they attempted 
worked beautifully when used. 

Howard Moffitt carried the brun t 
of what attMk Iowa could muster' 
In tace of the heavy odds, running, 
kicking and PUllinII' to perform the 
greater .hare ot the Ha.wkeye'. 
duties In a loat cause. In the IIno, 
CaPt. Marc Magnussen, Tom Moore. 
"nd Francis "Zud" Schammel 
worked well on detense, the latter 
being the ma.tn otfenlllve line per· 
former. Herman Schneldman, tlr~ 

Jen blocking half, played a great de. 
fenslye game, 8topplnll' numerou, 
Badger l"Unners after they had 
slipped P&ll~ ~h" line of scrimIDU'e. 

Dad'. D81' FIlature 
The game, the feature of Wlleon-

8ln's Dad', day and plaYed before" 
crowd ot 10,000, atarted slowly, 
neither team being able to galn con. 
sletently enl/ugh to threaten, but 
Aoon lifter the second period lltarU>d 
the Badger oftenae started to pit, 
up ita Impreaslva total. 

An Iowa youth trom Dea Moines 
-Joe Llnfor-dld the area,tMt dam· 
"ge to the Hawkeye hope.l. Th. 
Badger halCb~k turned tn several 
good runs around the ends and "... 
responsible 10r much at the ground 
gained by the wlnnere. He II()Ored 
one touchdown on a beautltul SO 
yard run atter bruin .. throurh the 
line behind perfllct interference_ 

Hawke Held Helpl_ 

Like that or the Democrate laat 
Tueeday, tonlght'a was a conven-

Will Speak In Waterloo tlon In formality only, to comply 

Only on rare occulons were ~e 
Hawkeye. abls to penetrate Into 
Badger territor,. On thoee tew In
.tances the W\aCOn.ln line Invariably 
checked any II'reat threat.. In tb, 
final period, when an &Im~t entire 
WI.consln .econd team wu pUhlC 
up two more tOUChdown.. Iowl. 
opened up wl~ an Mrial attack. 
three passe. Of which were good for 
long galne. 

The tlt'IIt touchdown Of the pme 
came when Ltntor faded back to hIa WATERLOO (AP) _ Senator Burt. with the law. 

on K. Wheeler (D. Mbnt.) wlil give Fully three hou ... before the ap
his only Iowa campaign speech here. pro,xlmate 9,000 delegates gathered 
Wedn&eday night, Ray R. Reed, In Mecca temple, the tlve ' borough 
Demooratio county chairman, an· organization leaders ha.d .. ree<I 

(Turn to paa'e 7) 

The Omaha brnnoh of the Sioux 
City office also opened today. 

nounced tonight. upon Pound .. SCOTT FIELD, ~n., Oot. 8 (AP)- _________________________ _ Chinese Studen18 to 
Observe . Holiday 

Communist Speaker 
Arrested by Police 

DA.VENPORT, Oct. 8 (Af'}-George 
J. ' Papoun, alleged communlltt 
speaker, arrested by police who Mid 
he retused to obey orders to leave 
the ' city, wal released on bondl 
today. 

Sergeant James E. Clltton, army 
Oyer, stayed at the controll ot his 
bumJng airplane long enough to 
give hll superior officer a chAnCe 
to deecend by pa.ra.chut, near here 
yelterda.)'. 

After tile PAllaenpr, Major V. E. 
Prichard, an artillery 1n.atructor, 
had gone over the IIlde, Sergean t 

'ClItton attempted tQ glide hIli . ship 
to a la.ndlng but he W&a forced to 
jUmp at an a.Jtltude of .bout 800 
feet. 

The tume. and emoke had .trect
ed blm and the lut he remembered 
Wft.ll jumplnr trom & wing and pull
ing hili J)lU'8,Chute rip cord. He 

Police IIBld they arrested him on 
a vagrancy charge atter he uttered 
detrimental to the Internats of the 
statements they deaorlbed as bellllC 
unemployed and the community, 

tainted 8.Ild when he awoke he Was 
- lyJn. on the groulld with a IUght 

Injury ot the back, WEAT~ER 
roWA-MOIItly cloud, and 

rAtber cold Suodar ~Dd NoMa" 

Major Prlch.rd bad nSver macle 
a parachute jump betore. Both are 
.ta\lollecl a~ M&n'I~ flal~ ~ 

French, British to C~nfer, 
on German Demand for' Arms 

Hernot Plans Trip 
Meet MacDonald 

in London 

to been postponed Indefinitely, nplalD. 

In. that France ' and England would 

continue Informal discuulon of the 
problem. ' The premier's trip wouId 
be 1n conformity with thla plan. 

PARIS, Oct. 8 (AP)-Premler Ed· In addition to the German (lues· 
ouard Herrlot was UnderstOOd tod"y tion, ths premier plana to oontinue 
to be plannlnr a trip to London With Mr. MacDonald the dlamla -
Wedneeday to oonfer with Prime ment conve .... tlon. which wsre 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald about begun.t Geneva.. 
Germany', deml.nd fOr equl.tlty In Norman H. Davll, A.merloan dele-
armaments. I:ate to the GeneVa oonference, ai-

The foreIgn ottlce announced on l ""ady h ... one to London atter hav, 
Thurlday that the Proposed tour· tnl' excllanpd viewl with M. Her. 
power ar~ D'I"\Inf ~t 1.9n40D ba4 110~, ... _ ~ • 

Chhlese stlldenta of the camPUI w1l1 
celebrate theIr n.tlonal memorial dIL)' 
tomorrow tvenllll'. The holiday, 
known All "eloubl.ten-day.," com· 
memoratee Oct. 10, !tU, the 4&" 011 

whlcb Chfn& bec&ms .. 'republIC. It 
Ie eq ulvalent to America'. J'ourUI 
of July. 

In view ot the preeent clroumlt&DOo 
e. of Chin a, the loca.I group '1110 0110 
..rve the day with onl, a diDn. at 
Youda'. Inn. 

Formalale Anna PIaD 
PARIS (A.P) - DlapatchM froni 

Geneva tonlll'ht .... eI the lI'reneh del. 
ration there had tOrJllulatecl a plB\l 
Iinklnr tbe Ideu of unlvel'lal _rl
ty and prorre •• lve dlu.rmamlnt 0'" 
a 10 r .. r t",I~ 
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Mrs. Anderson Discusses 
Child WeHare Problems 

TeU. Study Club 01 A.ddresse. Given During 
Con/~rence on Child Development, 

Education 01 ParentI 

Problems 01 harassed parents in feeding their children, caring 
for their education, and developing thei r character were discussed 
by ?tI r . H arold Anderson at the first meeting of the Child Stl1dy 
club ye terday afternoon in Iowa Union. 

-The meeting was pr faced with a luncheon lit 12 :15 p .m. on the 
Aun porch. The tables w re decorat •.• ·-------·---=----
eel with bOwls ot autumn tlowertl. 

Tellil or Coorereot'e 
MTI. AndeTlon, giving her "I nter· 

pretaUona ot the June oont~renol!," 
.... ove her talk around the acUvltles 
of the conference on child develop· 
Plent and parent education which was 
h eld In Iowa CIty June 21, 22, nnd 'I. The confer~nce Included lee· 
",,,,,., round table dtacusslons, lens, 
arid .. tour ot preschool labOratories, 

Reviewing the addr IS ot Louise 
L'lln,le, a.astlllCht pror~lIlIor ot hOme 

Hold Informal 
Party Friday 

Will Plan Gr¢uate 
Student Social 

Group 

eoonomlo.o at Iowa State college at An tnformal party tor a ll penon I 
Amell, Mra, Anderson summarized the Initiation ceremony tomorrow "lAs I,.'Engl\!·s advice on "Feeding place Friday at 8 p.m. In the river 
the family during depr~sslon." room or Iowa Union. More than 

.Food Values 1,000 students, workIng toward ad. 
The lubstance ot MI s L'Engl.'. vanced degrees, ars expected to at.. 

addre disclosed that milk pl'ovldes l t~nd, 
t he most (ood (or I he least 01 0 ot'y , Plans will be made at the party 
t hat r ductlona .hould be In meat, tOl' a graduate 80c1a.I club which w11l 
nsh. lugar, and tat, that tomatoes aCCord an opportunity tor pereons In 
are gOod bolh Il.!I Crult and as vegat .• tlHI various departm nts to become 
liNea, that IIv I' .hould be used In nrl)ualnted with each other. 

CoruervatWn Club 
WiU Hold A.nnual 

Gue.t Day Meeting 

T he Child Conservation club wl\l 
hold liS annual guest day meeting 
In the Y.W.C.A. rooms at Iowa 
Union Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. Prot. 
Lee E. Travis ot the speech patholo
gy department, Is to speak on 
"Your stutt ring Cl1I1d." Mr. Paul 
Olson will &lng "Children ot the 
Moon" by Vi'a .... en and "Cunnln' 
Little Thing" by Hageman, Mary 
Ethel SChenck will play "Country 
Oardens" by Oralnger and "Juba" 
by Nathtlnlel Dett. The committee 
In charge Is Mrs, I. A. nankin, -Mrs. 
W. L. Daykin, Mrs. Bradley Davis, 
Mrs. William Durney, and Mrs, 
Paul Tomlinson. 

:liembers arc requested to tele
phone their reAer\'atlons to Mrs. 
Rankin, 4402 . 

DA.R.'. Meet tU 

J1 an EpPI Home , 
Mr.. Clarence Van :£pps, 430 N. 

Ollnton street, was hostess 10 50 
persons at the guest day meeUng 
ot the D.A.R.'s yesterday at 2:30 
p.m. Atter a. short busIness meOt· 
lng Hugh Tudor gave 80me vocal 
.elecUona. Pref. O. M. 'Updegraff 
read a paper on "The Dutch· 
Quaker 8ettlement ot Pcnnsylvan· 
In.'' The committee con81sted ot 
MI·s. Van Epps assisted by Mrs. 
Harry R. Jenklhson and Mrs . 
Sa.l'ah Paine Hottma.n. a balanced diet, that butter substl. The committee In charge ot 111" 

lutee may be used, It vitamin A ls i rangements (or the party 18 Harold 
added, LIId thai caoe mOlasse .. and Larscn, 0 ot Ft. Dodge; Quintin • 
.)'l'Up contain vitamin A and are lesl Oravt's, 0 ot Topeka, Kan .. rtoen· BaptIst Women to 
expensive than butter. tlon; Melvin llattwlck, G ot Mill M t W d d 

Recalling the talk oC Prot. Carl E, If II, Penn ., music ; LOis Jack, Got , ee e nes ay 
Ulb ot the college ot commerce on Brawley, Cal., publicity; and L, E . Mr •. Homel' S. Johnson, 1017 
t he p((ect ot changes In economIc Norton, tickets. . Bower)' street, will be hostess to 

members ot the " 'omoo'8 B.8lIOcta· conditione upon tl10 child, 8h~ quoted 
lIl •• tatement that "On tho farm, the I lion at tho Baptist church "'-ed· 
child usnd to be an asset, antI now Pythian Sisters Will nesday at 2:30 p .m. Mrs. Fred J. 

Hiscock and Mrs. Charles O. Mul· 
la a liability; he has no work and Initiate New Member. IInex will assist her. M.'8. Allen 
II a. continual expense, gducatlon 
co.ts parente today trom $6,000 to Wallon will lead the devotional 
U{; ,O OO. Put Orand Chief Mrs. Margaret sel'vlre and Mrs. . E. BeCk w!1l 

Two I nfl uences Mumm at Durnnl wltl be present at review the bOOk, "Korea, Lo.nd ot 
She Raid Profeasor lAllb believes tlie Inlntlon ceremony tomorrolV eve· the Dawn." 

the child la the product or two In· evening of the Pythlan sl8ters. Begin. -------
tlu~nce8. They arc heredity, which "Ing at 7:30 p.m. 8 ven persons will 
Is "retloctM In lhe hody "machine," he InItiated. 
and outside stimuli, which control 1111'S. Mildred Kircher, mOlt ex' 
the reacllons ot the "machine." Tbe cellent chlet, a delegate to the 
rea.ctlon ot the "ma.chlne" to various Pythlan con,'entlon at MaqUoketa 
stimuli, according to Profo sor Lelb, last Tuesday, wl\l read /I. report ot 
represent. education, which extends the convention. Atter the InitiatOry 

, tar beyond the classroom. WOrk ther will be retreHhmenta and 
The next speaker whose I' marks II. 80clal hQ1,I1'. 

at the con terence were rovl('wed by -------

Mrs, Anderson was Prot. IIttord 11. Catlwlic Daughter. 
Shaw ot the sociology department at. • 
the UnIversity at ChIcago, She re·: to Elect Olflcers 
minded her audience ot Pl'Otessor The Catholic Daughters ot Amerl· 
Shaw's vIews on juvenile delln<luen. 
t!y ahd 1M (I' atment o( young 
cr iminals. ProCe~90r Shaw, she said, 

Will Enter·tain 
Engineering Faculty 

Dean and Mrs. C. C. "Vllllams, 723 
Bayard av nue, wlll ntertaln memo 
bers ot th taculty or the college 
or engineering at nn Intot'Tllal l'ccen· 
t10h lhts afternoon. ReceIVing 
Murs will bo from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

Theta Epsilon 
to Entertain 

!)_ believed the community played a 
iY. large part In aftectlng the action. ot 

. children and ur&'ed the application ot 
8clenWIc technIque to tho study of 
t:llml> and 11 \\nq\l ney. 

,'11. wl1l elect new ortlcers at a meet. 
!ng Tu sday at 8 p.m. In the 
Knights ot Columbus home. There 
\"111 be reports trom the chairmen 
of tho standing committe •. 

Phi Alpha Delta 

All university womon at Baptist 
prefcrence wlll lre the guests of 
Theta EpsilOn tomorrow evening In 
t\1e Baptist student center. VIvian 
Rockwood, A4 of Renwlck, president 
ot the organization, wU\ be the 
hosteS8 . 

Delta Sigma Pi 

League will 
Hear Talks 

Delegates of Major 
Political Parties 

Will Appear 

Representatlveg of Ihe 
can, Democratic, and 
pal'tI~8 wlll address 
the Iowa. J ague of Vi'omen Vot· 
ers at a luncheon meeting at 12 :15 
p.m. tomorrow at Youdes Inn. 

VerglL 'V. Ta.cy, A4 ot Council 
Blutfs, Mil outline and explain 
the Republican platform. 

Mrs. H. S. Conard, socIalist can· 
dldate tor goveroor, wlll speak In 
thl' Interest. or her party platform. 
Mrij. ConlU'd, a Quaker, Is a. memo 
bel' or the Orlnnell college faculty. 
She lOOk hcr Ph.D. degree at 001· 
umbla university. 

Edward Eicher, Democratic can· 
dldate tor U'hlted States repr sen 10.' 
live, will speak on the merits ot h is 
party. Mr. Eicher Is a lawyer at 
"'a.shlngton. 

Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, president 
ot the local group, Is anxIous tlmt 
tlie women wIll realize and make 
U8e ot the assistance ot the local 
I,'ague. She point d out yesterday 
that the le~ue touches only on 
I)roblems connected with legislation 
In carrying out th(>lt· two told 141m 
at the politIcal education ot women 
an.l tho entol'cement ot good legis· 
latloo. 

Til lowa U>agu6 oC \\'omen Vot· 
ers urges C"CI'y woman to be aC' 
tlV(l In her party although the or· 
ganlzatlon takes 0. non·pal·tlaa.D 
stand on all questions. Mrs. 
SII'pmston stressed the tact lIlat 
only t hose Items which have been 
caretully stud ied for two yeat's and 
unanimously accepted by the 
group are placed on the sUPllort 
jJl'ognUl1. 

Triangle Club to 
Entertain Guests 

. ,. 

at Picni.c Supper 

M~mlJel'9 or the Trl:lnglc club wIll 
ent~''lnln theIr wIves and friends at 
I' picnIc SUllPel' In the club rOoms at 
Iowa enlon Tu~sday at G:15 p.m. 

'rh~ hoSt~SSP9 nrc: Mrs. E. \V 
CltIU('tlaen, general chairman, II1r9. 
J\. C, Dalrd, 13culah CI'awtord, Mrs, 
1". H. Ku.'tz, lIIrs. 1:: • .F'. Lindquist, 
lIIrs. n. \V . Nelson. 1I1rs. Herber t 
Martin, Mrs. Oordon Marsh lind 
:l1rs. Earle SmIth. 

Last night the club met In tho 
dul) 1'00019 at G p.m. for the Satur· 
dny 1.lght dinner. The evening was 
"Ilent Intormally ana n late lunch 
WllS served at 10 p .m. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Membe.'s or Phi Om~go. PI who rges Unders ta nding 

Protessor Shaw was sald to place 
great em))hasls on tho Importallc 
Of understanding the IndIVidual child 
rather than the crime. Personal 
t reatment, he said, Is Impossible 
without an understanding ot the 
chnd 's a t Utude and motives. 

Phi Alpha Delta, law fraternity, 
nnnounCC8 the pledging ot Paul 
ctllrk, L1 ot Iowa City; MelVIn 
DakIn, Ll ot Garner; Jim Crook. 
hnm, Ll DC Oskaloosa; John Storer, 
Ll ot Davenport; Robert Jan8s, LI 
of Atlantic; Roland Thompkins, Ll 
ot Sioux City; Joseph R. Gunderson, 
L2 ot Lake ~l ltls; Bernard Evers· 
meyer, L1 of Muscatine; Orville 
Scha.uland, L1 or l\fu!catlne; Tom 
Donnely, L1 ot Des Molne8; Thomos 
Marron, rJ1 of Lawler; H ughes 
Brynnt, rJl of Mnson City; W . 13. 
Dull, L1 at Cherokee; Howard Ma.· 
den, Lt of 1I111wo.ukee, W la,; and 
Jim Habercam p, L1 ot Gamer. 

The tollowlng members of Delta are spending the w('ek end at home 
Sigma PI attended the game at o.re Sofl·ona. SmIth, C4 ot Ft. Dodgo 
MadIson and "pent tho week end and lIelen Nal'ber, A2 ot Cedo.r 
there: Fmncls Wei., C4 or Musca.· Rnplds. 

"Schools are learning that they 
." m ust become acquainted with the 

parente , the home, aod the f"lend8, 
'M w(' 11 lis with the child himself," 
·M I'~ . A ndel on said, I'e[~rrlng to the 
It'cturl' SlvC11 bdoru til, conference 
Iby Wilma "Walker, presIdent ot the 
t-IaUe nai Association o( Visi ting 

-r r 
Tea.cbers at t he U niv ersity at Chi. 
ca.go. 

The value ot ·the vlsiling teacher 
Willi poin ted ou t to be her activity as 
a con necting link between the home 
and t he schOOl. . 

Hunt l\Iollv('8 
H ental hygleno as II. poInt ot view 

was th~ BubJectot a talk ot Dr. 
G6<1rge K . Pratt of the national com· 
mlttee tor men tul hygfene. 1\1rs. An· 
der. on ' summed' UP Dr. Pratt's lec· 
ture by sAyIng t hat the CO ncern ot. 
mental hygiene Is the search tor h10' 
t lv88 of behavIor , (or mot ivation 
\t. - -

·Is YOUr . . 
D iamb n'd 
S«icu~ 

in your 

RING! 

WHY Not Be Sure? ,.. . 
inspection FREE 

Let our e l<pert el<amlno' your I. 
I'I~. Tberll. IJj n o obUgation. No 
matter where your ring was pur· 

chased. 

Expert Watch RepalriM 
Odd 'Shaped -~BtabI While 

.- Yo. Walt 

FUlKS' 

which Is beneath the surface, 
'l'he s lap and kiss type ot mother 

Was characterized as out ot date, be· 
cauee ot the uns teadyi ng e tlect ot 
.. mollonal bias on the part ot par· 
en ts. Parents who ara willing to 
w ithdraw gracet u lly In to the back· 
ground were la uded a s the truly un· 
sel tls h ones, 

"The Ideal way to r a ise chLldren ," 
Mrs. AnderSon said, " Is to lovo them , 
.et a gOOd exam ple, a nd leave them 
a lone. " 

Speci~l Every 
Mond~y 

Tuesday-Wednesday 

New Special 
Shampoo 

and 
Finger Wave 

-cb-ED 
leaaty 

..3 J 

IjJbo,p 
PhQne 6212 

tor appcllntiuents 

128 1·2 E, Wa.ah, 

tine; John Van Lent, C4 of Mus· 
catlne; O. Ray Nelson, C3 ot Dav· 
enport; and R. \V,B. Stitzel, A2 ot 
Chicago. 

Kenneth Fellows, G or Lansing; 
Ben Oarmer, 04 ot Shellsburg; 
Rollle Maack, G or Walcot t: and Pet· 
e r KloppenbUrg, A2 ot Davenport 
are Vis iting theft' homes over t he 
week end. 

Verno. Nelson, At ot Iowa Olty 
Is visitIng this week at Washing· 
ton, Iowa. 

Literary S6clety 
to H old l\l ceting 

Hesperia literary society will holrl 
Its (Irst meeting of the yen I' at 7:3~ 
p.m. Tuesday on the su o porch of 
Iowa Union. 

REPOUSSE' 
PATTERN 

11'\, 

Jterling JlIver 

\ 
, 

C'eO. P. Rauser 
The Reliable Jeweler 

NEW HONOR fOR "LADY LINDY" --P-ER--S-O-N-A-L-S--' University Club to ~ 
Hear Travel Talk 

Mrs. Amy LIttig, 328 E. Brown 
street, and :lIrs. Maude Plum 'rhom· 
nnn, 726 Iowo. IlvellUC, left 1!'r1day 
nftcrnoon [or .Indlaon, Wis. They 
will visit o.t the homes of Dr. 
Lawrence Littig and Dr. und Mr8. 
E. H. LIttig. 

C'o.therlne :l1uellel', A3 ot St. 
Cha,·le., Is "I)ondlng the week end 
at home. 

Ethel Estcrmann, A4 ot Waterloo, 
Is spenuln~ the wcek end at home. 

Ardith COP~land, Al of Cla.rks· 
dill', Is spending the week end '\l 
Cedar Rapids. 

Prot. W. L. Sowers' travel talk on 
"The way to Budapest," and plnno 
selections by Jane Robbtns will be 
feature .. of the supper meellng to
nlglll of the UnIversity chlb In I!e 
club rooms at Iowa ' Un ion. M~ 
Robl)lns will play Vach·Hes8 "Jeau, 
Joy of Man's Desiring" a nd. De
bussy's "Voiles." Men are I nvlt~ 

to the event. , 
The hostesses are: Ethyl E. Mar. 

tin, Mr8. E. T. Petel'son , Mrs. C. L. 
Robbins and Grace Cochran. 

Ruth Gallaher 
to Give Talk • 

l{plen Young, .\2 or Prairie CIty, "Ol'onp settlements 10 Iowa" wllt 
Il' at her home this week end. be the title ot II. talk whIch Ruth 

Gnllaher or the State Historical ,--
ChI. society wllJ S'lve at an EMtern 

Star and 'Whlte Shrine tea and 
TheodOl'o. P~pn.ko~tn~, A4 ot 

rago, Ill.; PA.ul Ahl el'R, A4 of La· 
motte; l1at'old asslll, A3 ot Lenox; 
Harold .lltch~ll, ,\ 3 ot Iowa C!t~,; 

stuart Skowbo, 0 of Emmetsburg; 
Darrell G Ilrwood, A 4 ot Des 
Molnps; and OUM IIlnstrogallY, G 
of Chicago, Jll., were among those 
who attend.d the game LLt Mad I· 
~on J('str·nJay. 

Cutie in Copper 

kenSington Tuesday a t 2:30 p.rn , 
Mrs. Carrie Gray and Mrs. W. 0: 
Hauer will jll'esent a musical Pro. 

gram. 

Past Matron 
Club to Meet 

In recognition of her great solo flight across the ~.tlantic, a n£.w I, 
honor has come to :Mrs. Amelia Earhar t Putnam. Here is tlte 11\.
mOllS lauybird being presented with the II City of Philadelphia 

1.1edal," by Mayor J. Hampton Moore of the Qllllker city afLer she 
had been acclaimed as the !DO t out tanding woman in America ir 
1932. Two hundred and thirty-three women's clubs decided th 

~lr8. BerthA. Sidwell will be h OB. 

'tess tomo,'l'OW evening at the regu. r 
Inl' <llnnel' and meeting ot the ,Past 
Matron asSOCiation, O .. der ot EMt. 
crn Stal·. Mrs. Nora Van Horn 
and Mrs. Verno. Spencer will ll.8. 

slst 1111'S. Sidwell. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. 

Group to Hold 
Annual Tea 

question of the most outstanding womim. 

Mal{e This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

WINNING KIDDIE FROCK 

PATTERN 2400 

By ANNE ADA:lfS 
ThN'P I.n't a girl In this whole 

\\,\·Ie \\,o,'ld who wouldn't loole adoI" 
able In lhls call1lvntlng (rock. Not 
onr, (0., It's the 90.·t ~ach and every 
on~ of Ih('1n Is proud to o\\'n. ot 
unly !lues It bo:tllt a demurely ~cal · 

loped collar but It tnlces Its sm: ... ·t 
.. ",lire closing ("001 grown up rash· 
lon~. A gay cotton Iwlnt would be 
most attrnct!v~. 

l'o.ttrrn 2400 II1ny lie Ot'dered only 
In .lz('" I to l2. Slz!' G ,,'quires 1 6·8 
Y!LI'tI~ of 36 Inch rabrlc and 5·8 yard 
conU·nstlng. lllustruted st p·bY·step 
s(,lVlng InstrUt'tlons Included wIth 
lhlq puttern. 

Send fifteen cents (l5~) In coins 
Or stamrs (coins preterred), tor each 
pattern. Write plainly your nnme, 
o,ldr08s and style number. Be sure 

The tall and wlnter edition ot tl.e 
An ne Adams patter. calalog Is 
• wdyl Chal'mlng, flatter:ng models
~~ pages ot the newest 0 nil best 
hou~~. street and t~rmal frock_ 
cloverly designed styles for large 
/I~ures-and beautiful, pl'actica 
:node18 for juniors and klddles. Love· 
Iy lingerie pa.tterns, and suggestions 
Cor gifts that can be easily and In· 
~x.penslvely made, are also Includcd 
Send (Ot' the n~w catalog. PrIce of 
catalog, fifteen cents. Catll.log and 
pattern together, twenty·nve centa, 
A ~dress all mull orders to The Dally 
rowan Pal tern Department, 243 W, 
11th street. New York city. 

-------

It's Lots Of Fun~ 

Buying a low-priced garment that 

"looks good" is always fun, but 

there' s no savings in it for you. In 

fact, there's often a lot of disappoint

ment for you when it doesn't hold its 

shape, or its ~olor fades, or its true 

"cheapness" shows itself. 
. 

For the little extra that is spent for 

true QUALITY apparel, big divid

ends of extra satisfaction are yours. 

Here, at Osborn's we buy merchan-
• I 

dise that smacks of QUALITY in 

every detail. Thus we can offer 'you 

oo]y garments that will please. Yes, 

the price will always be right. 

OSBORN'S 
! 

"Quality is Again a Fashion" 

All occasional "coppel' " on 
the bathing beach to Pl'cseJ've 
order i~ not an lIrJll~ual sight. 
.But bel'l"s another kind of cop-
11('1' used to make a jaunty bath
ing suit for Helen Brow of 
Phoenix, Ariz. It is guaranteed 
'lot to shrink 01' 1'llst. Miss Brow 
was rece ntly chosen ":!\Iiss A I'i
I.ol1a." Tbe suit has heen cop· 
PP1'-spl'ayed by a spec.i.al process. 

Members of Athens HistoriCal 
circle will bc guests of 1I11·s. L. ll. 
Benson, 7<11 D~urborn street, tornoI'. 
row at 3 I).m. at th~h'annuaJ (ea. 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard will rend a play. 
Members are rcqu~sted to note the 
change In lime and placo at the 
cvent. 

Sorority Will 
Initiate Pledges 

Kappa Phi will hold Into"mal In~ 
tlatlon fa.· pledges thIs afternoon 
al 4 o'clOCk In the M('thodlst student 
center. 

Two- Two Club 
Meets TomQrrow 

:111'8. Clara C. Rat'lck and :II,.", 
D. E. III u l'phy will be hostesses to 
the Two·'rwo cluh tonlorrow, at 
7:30 p.m. at the RarIck reSidence, 
1126 f':herldan avenue. Bunco wlll 
be played after thl! buslne.s meet· 
Ing. 

Ocln \ ' 0 '{,banet 
Will J)feet 

'l'he Ollenlng meeting of Octal'e 
Thanet IIterm,. .'lOrl~ly will be 
'j'uesday In the women's lounge 01 
lown. Ulllon, Crom 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
All old members, and new unlvcrslty 
women Interested In joining Octave 
'I'hanet, nre cordially Invited to nt· 
tend. 

• 

r=OR THE CURTAINS 
UFORGOTT~N 

w I 

WINDOWS" 
Ask 
for 

'Qual{er 

Curtains 

e 

Don't let bare windows take away from the 
beaut y of your rooms, Let Quaker Craft 
curtains give your rooms that soft mellow 
light , that added touch of beauty, and that 
quiet touch of privacy, 

Our Complete Line of 

QUAK~R CURTAINS 
is here awaiting your inspection. 

Quality remains the same prices 

are much lower. 

We'll be glad to have you visit our 

Drapery Department 

I 

H 

S 

Secn 

Brd! 

tarl!: 
prot( 
cultu 

A 
liy tl 
"put 
mark 
1cmp 
a fOl 

It 
(·d, 



hOft. 
the r.gu. ' 

the Past r 
of East. 

Horn 
wlll a&. 
wIll be 

H1storlc.t 
L. ll. 
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Hyde Assails 
Demo Tariffs 

Says i?rotective Levies 
Necessary to Farm 

Prosperity 

SHENANDOAH, Oct, 8 (AP)
~ecretary of AgrlcultUl'e Arthu r )1. 

H)'de today assailed Democratic 
tariff proposals and declared the 
protective tariff is essential to agrl. 
cultuml prosperity. 

A competitive tarief as proposed 
t.y the Democmts, m 'de said, would 
"put on tbe a.uction block our home 
market of $75,000,000,000 In an at· 
tempt to gain back a small part of 
a foreign trade of $3,000,000." 

It Is more important, he contend, 
etl, to protect the home market 
than to attempt to gain back this 
{o"elgn trade. 

PI'o"ide Benefits 

SKIPPY-Fair Play 

f 

'i" 00 N -(' seeM 
RIGH'" ,HA"T'" FLIeS 

HAV€ rO 6fT OM 
A HoRSE· 

\ ' 

Bd~i by ii~~~~s w 

, 
WOUtON T 

fAIR IF A (..OT 
0' HORJU JUMPED 

ON A FLY 

Lauds G.O.P. ,I 
Tax Policies 

Jahncke Prediets DemOl!l 
to Cause Higher 

Costs 

PAPILLION, Neb" Oct B cA:h-. 
Assistant Secretary at Navy Erne,t 
iJee .Jabncke told an audlenGe .t a. 
Republican rally and barbeeue h.,. 

tonight they would pay leU tau. 
under a continued Republican e,4-
ministratiOn than under olle ~cl 
by Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Quotlg tram whnt be ad.ld were 
public records, .Jabncke sald PrU~ 
dent Hoover durIng his ad!!,~ 

Of tlte downfall of Count Edelstein Is not enough that the elty tlon vetoed legislation which woulll 
and his ovenvhelmlng affection Le h Ed. cooncll can go in amI look at have meant expenditure at.p.u( 
which, whe n spurned by the COldly tter to t e ' Itor the company's books, 500,000 although congreas p_d 
pra.ctlca! countess, leads him to 4. Theile franchIses do not over his veto so ma ny at the me ... 
drink and to a tcmpern.mental provide fOr the Invest1gatlon sures that more tban halt the money 
Vlenncse mistress. Every character Prof. J. Van der Zee Presents Consumer's lI.nd arbitration of labor dis. eventually was spent, 
Uves with depth a.nd certai nty. The putes over wages, hours, and Lauda Beever 
author has drawn them wltb dignIty Case in Gas, Electric Franchises working tM/nditlons. ' }Ju~ tbat In addition, the assistant navy Present tariff laws, he said, pro· 1':================:;:============::..J vide gl'eater benefit. to tbe farmer ~ 

than to any olber cla.ss, and more 
than 75 pe.· cent of the protests re
ceived by the tariff commission 
from foreign countries have bMn 
~galnst the Import duties on agrl. 
l,ultural commoditIes. 

"For example," the secretary 
said, "Argentina has protested 
against tbe tarit! on wheat, cattle, 
hides, wool, sheep. ! Iax seed and 
case I n; Canada against the rates on 
Uvesfock, milk and cream." 

imports Fa ll 33 Per <leut 
In the yent following the passage 

ot the 1930 tariff act, Hyde said, 
the Imports of farm products upon 
which the tari[f was levied fell oft 
33 per cen t, while Imports of agr!· 
cultul'al products upon which there 
was 110 import duty dropped only 
s~ven pel' cent. 

The secr~ta l'Y Quoted PresIdent 
lIoov: r as saying "a r,rotective tar· 
Ifr Is the founda.tlOIl of farm reUef," 
MId sugll'ested that the ;president 
might Itave gone further a.nd said 
"thpl'e n!'Ver will be In America. 
either rellet or prosperity for the 
farmer under a. competitive tarlrr:' 

Y.W.Group 
Names Ne,v 
Office Heads 

Two new appointments to the cn.bl. 
net, a.nd t~e election ot treasurer and 
vice president, were effected at are· 
tre~t JlIeetJng of the Y.\V'.C.A. held 
a.t the Red Ball Inn yesterday. Ap· 
pointments to the cabinet were: va· 
cations, Alioe Lampe, A3 of Iow.a. 
CIly; publicity. Betty Sue Redman, AS 
of Newton. Virginia Hussey, .J4 of 
Rnrk Island, III., was elected treas· 
urrt', an 11 GenevJeve Janssen, A4 of 
Eldora, vIce president. 

The meeting started wltb luncheon 
at 12:30. lasted throughout the after
noon, a.nrl ended with a dinner and 
cozy at 5:30. Those attending the 
mertlng were: Genevieve Chase, Mrs. 
Anlitew WOods, Prof. William H . Mol" 
gan , Jean Downing, A3 of Anamosa.; 
Miss Husgey, Earlene Smltb, A3 of 
George; Jan~ An(lerson, A1 of Ft. 
Smith, Al'k.; Genevieve Janssen. 

Ruth Brlnker, A2 of Keokuk, Gert· 
rutle Mowry. A2 of Newton; .Jean Bal· 
lard, J3 of Biloxi, Miss.; Ruth Aur· 
ner, A2 of Iowa City; Cherie McEl· 
hinney, A2 of Washington; Erma An· 
derson, A4 of Marshalltown; Evelyn 
Paulu. A2 of Cedar Rapids; Bertha. 
Beetlan<l, A3 of Sibley; Elizabeth 
Fup~r, A2 of Mount Ayr; Margarita 
WiIIla,ms, G of Washington; Mar· 
cella Rathmann, A3 of Goose Lake. ' 

Police Capture Guumen 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) - T~p 

gUDmen 'attempting to rob a down· 
to'yn jewel house wel'e run down by 
poJice today and one of them Was 
killed after a wild thl'ee mUe automo· 
bile chase across town in wb1ch sev· 
en other persons, incl .. dlng a motber 
and her daughter, were shot or in· 
jured. 

A.s The Press Rolls- were merry. " iDeath for him was not and understanding. is, of course, Only a smail oocretary said, had Mr. Hoover's 
tra.gedy, but,fulfillment. Followln& Austria's decla.ra.tlon Of To the Editor and the reade.'s of written. quickly shot past your City matter. counsel been (allowed In other mat. 

Pbillp GuedaIJa, scheduled to give "Old J\{rs. Harris" IH a broade.' war with Serbia, the story moves' The Daily Iowan: council and mayor, !Utd tben sud. 5, These franchises do not ters, tbe nation would have beoB 
a univerSity lecture address during study; less Intimate, perhaps. yet rapidiy till'ongh the bitter struggle The Gas and Electric company Is denly presented to you (or hasty give the city the right to pllr, saved a total of $6,492,000,0", He 
the current year Is author of a. new more delicate In touching human sen. ot tho war. The friends are sep· lIllovlng heaven and earth to get two confirmation. If all that takes your chase the company's gas DJld said Hoover and the last Republlcall 
book. "Argentine Tango," llubllshecl alblllUes. It Is the story of Gl'andma. IIra.tcIl on the verge of an emotional, new 25.year iraneblHes-15 months b.·oath awa.y, be on hand Tuesday to electl'ic propertIes either ",heD senate "prevented the Demoeratio 
by Harpers ... An anthology, "The HarrIs, who slept on the slats 1ft a racla.l brenlc The novel portrays betore the old ones expire. vote your honest opinion of such a tho frllnchlses explre ~~~r at house from saddling an additional 
Great CdUcs" edited by J. H. Sn'llt!l sprlngless attic bed because there ,tho agony of Austria.'s war stricken I have refrained from asking the .orry business. !tatedalldnter,vals, ?'Ihe pncertto $5,000,000,000 In expenditures on tb:. 
a d E W P k I II tl f th 't t h 1 ImpoveriShed people. It carrles lIe p or eac 1 prope Y taxpayers. n '. . ar s, S a co ec on 0 e wasn room Or or anyw lere else use of newspaper columns, both be· Contents of ,a, Good Frn.nchise b ulll b f' ell .. t"~ tim· f 

k f 51 I t t rltl f I th T I t '- h Id h one vividly through tbe long, des· SOli ti.x &<.'" e 0 "While the president was uahl-wor 0 mpor an c cs rom n e emp e on nouse 0 ,w 0 reo cause I have been too busy and be· What should a gOOd franchIse tin t, f With .. 
A ·1 t W . I I)erato "cars In the trenches at grllll g Ie ranc se, w . every means to curtail federal ex-r stotle 0 Walt h.tman. B o· sen ted being cailed "put upon" by J cause I wanted to know the com· ontain? The best answer Is thu.t II f I .dl 
graphical and Introductory notes are Skyline gossips, whose happiness \Va.s Austria's faltering line to tbe end c . proper a Oll'ance or ilter a . • penditures, Oov. Franklin D, Roose-

of the conflict. patty's whole case, If the companYI of Professor Eliot .Jones ef Stanford, tions alul extensloss of the velt was Inct'easlng the c ....... n.tture-Included In the volume wl,lch Is pub· the ha.pplness and devotion of her ltd I h I I ~ ... v u -
On the Christmas eve of 1919 In Jasn't presen e ts woe case, t l whose "Prlnclples ot Public Utili. plnnt, Such a r.e~atlon by of Ne,v York state by about f100,. 

Jished by W. W. Norton ... Harcoul't, rour grandchildren. Of her daugh· Is no (a"U1t of mine at tills late date. ties" (1931) IS based on the most tl·t ' to I the 
Bl'8ce have gathered (or publica.tion ter, Vlcto"la Templeton, gay and ga.l. crushed and broken·splrited Vienna, .e c. y serves pace 000,000," .Jahncke cbat'gao!. 

I I It th t t th Allow me to present a Plu't of the a.utborlta.t!ve Am e 1'1 can work, c"lnpany On its "'ood bebavior- 1D_J18 Roo04\'c'lt D--'-II this faU a group of five biographies lant In the face of reverses, crlti. an rev sse remnan s 0 e u.. >'" ~ ..... _ .. 
d A t I f 'l =Itl Consumer's Case. "Municipal Franchises" (two vol· It shonlll torm a part of evecy "Tb.t rept'esents an fn~.· 1n Including: Carl Sandburg's "Mary clsm. and unwanted pregnancies. Of prou us ran aml y. ' >Y 1 ~ __ 

money altd Ilosltlon "One ·On and lVlmt Is A Franchise! ,'mes) by Delos F, Wilcox. frllnchise, tIle expenses of New York state o. Lincoln; ,Vltc and WidOW": Paul De adolescent Vlclde. the I;ranlldaughter, ~ ,g '" 
KruU's "Men Against Death·'; Lloyd yearning, struggling [01' the educa. rathe.' cJea<1, half·starved and iii, Is a franchise Important at' Is It These books leave no doubt tbat I quote the words of Professor a.bout one,thlrd. It marks the aU 
Lewis' "Sherman: Fighting Prophet"; lion whlC'h woulcl make her life full. they welcome him with all the old something that the consumer may the two franchises now befOre the Eliot JOlles: "It Is clear that a. time r ecord for lavlsb outlay ot pu,," 
Cmford DObell's "Antony 'Va.n er than those with whom she lived, lov e. Nothing will ever be the same just as well forget? "You have been voters do not safeguat'd the future fl'nnchlse, when Intended to provicle lie t unds within that state, 
Leeuwenhoek"; !lnd .John T. Flynn's Unsung lIvcs, yet beautiful. -tile family is too nearly lost. Dut told: "Nevel' mlnd-don't worry, Interests of the gas and ~lectl'iclty the nCCe8SOJ'Y safeguards a.galniit "Speaker .John N. Oamer, tbe 
"Ood's GOld," which Is a. (un.length The thlrll narrative, "Two Friends," the pathos und disaster wblch These franchises are just about per· consumers of Iowa City. monopOllatlc extortion and IndUfer- Democratic preSidential nominee, 
biography of john D. Rockefellel •.. , fails, ijomehow, to Impress. 'rher·o Is might bring tho book to an over· rcct, lind besides that, state laws In the francblse now offered tor ence, Is Q.Il elaborate document, the sponsored a bl1J-whicb w8JI pa.ssecl 

dramatic ending is offset by pracU and tho city council tuny protect "OUI· ha.sty ap"rova.l, the c.ompany framing at whlcb requires much by a. Democmtic majority In tbe "The Life and Death of Ivar Krueg· sumething not quite convIncing. not . ,~ 
e1''' by mlliam n. Stonemnn wlll be quite real abou tbe unaccountable (;al Incidents . Timmy, the delight. you." I hopes to get the use of your streets legal and technical knowledge, The last house of congress-to lpend U.· 
released by Bobbs.Merrill Oct, tn. frlendShlll of these two Main Street ful charnctcl' who saves so many \Ve Bay tha.t all that Is in actual and alley,. fo.' 25 years~ subject to cities have been outwitted In their 200,000,000 on unnecessary publlq 

slttlallons through the book aids In Iowa prnctice 11O:How flcllon. We certain '''terms -~d con"ltlons," negotiations with the companies,' wOI·ks. The book has l)ee n delayed several InJslncs~ men ancl Its dissolution 10 ,. ~ I ~'U 
weeks to include additional material yeal's later o~el' a political Issue. Mr.! ).,rlnglng It to a. slIltable close, bay that a franchise Is mUl'C than a euch as tbat the company will nct and bavlng been outwitted they! 
o[ which the author recently obtained Dillon W(lS a banker; MI'. Trueman, a "S]jearB Against ~s" Is not II. IICI'mlt granted to a. corpora.t[on-it lnjure 01' obstruct streets or en· have found their hands tied by 

Held In Shoothl&" the authoritative facts. cattleman. Mr. DInon wn.s u. Demo· I happy bOOk, yet tt has bappy is an attempt on the part of the can· tla.nger your life. The company ft'Unchlse contracts." 
, cral; Mr. Trucman, a RepUblican., moments. It haR grandeul'. tragedy, sumeu to p.'otect themselves from does not agree to supply you Withj 'rhat is exactJ!' what wlll na.ppen NORTH PLATTE, Neb, (AP) -Po-

, , Ca.me the nomlna.tion of William and romance climaxing In loyalty th(l corporation. when neither State electricIty Or gas. The comptl.ny to the home owner the small manu, Hce tonight were holding .Jesse Lew-
O~~cure D:stmles, by \VIIla ~at~.e .. ; .Jennings Dryan fo.' president, a of fl'lemls. ~ovel"nment nor city goverriment does not even agree to supply nat· facturel' 'ltnd the 'bUSiness man ot .Is, 51, for the fatal shooting of Roy' 
~~OPf, $~. ReViewed by V ... gll1I,~ "free sliver" plateol'm, and ~fr. Dil. • • Itdelluately protect them. ural gas or n.ny othe.· ga.s. (Rea<l Iowa City jf the proposed fran. Williams, 32, and wounding at ~abel 
"'<AXson, Evcry franchise contract shOUld the franchise caples kindly placed c.lllses run'the gauntlet of Ind'''er. Glenn, 26, at the nome where WII· 

Ion went politics crazy. Wh~reupon I Ya--'I. - , Cubs Play \ ..... 11 h II I Again vVlUa Cather s~nds a. warm Ml'. Truema.n changed his banking IlKS be as near water·tlght and hole· In your hands by the company.) ent Or uninformed voters in Tues. ams and t e woman were v nil'. 
glow to one's beart. With the same headquarters. and thus ended their to Scoreless Tie proof us possible. It a fra.nchlse 1s ThlnlrS Omitted from FranchisrR <.lay's election, about 6:30 o'clock this evenIng, 
genius which made "Shallows on the only a. permit to do sometblng, why What Important "terms and con. R k M I" d' D I relationShip. I 'Unl'on Contest I In conclusion, should the com· ,:0. ___________ ..... 

oc ;' ", y Anton a, an 'eat 1 ill does the publio utility corporation dltlons" do these franchise contracts pa.ny's promises or lower rates be 
CDmes for' the Archbishop," so deep· Probably the rarest, most precious • • bother about a "written accept· I~ave out? Day m' Day Oll, t 

tI I b Will C th' t I h fixed In the franchises? Tho Iy satisfying, sbe bren.thes Into the 1 ng a out a a er s ar s er The twentieth century epic Is unce"? 1, The company does Dot 
people of "Obscure Destinies" the Sympllthetic understanding of the uver-the football SUllremric)' of 'Vater Frllncl.ise as an Illustration promilie g4)oll service-the quail. answer Is no, because tbo company's The Year Around 

Pea I ~Ith h m sl de Is Ad' I'romlses are worthless-no cour't of great pence, tbe joy. the content· p e , w 0 Ie a.. n III low.. l\lrut1oriul Union Is still You have h:ld a. chance this year ty Of service is i~l1o.'ed in both 
• h rlting do s thl gift .. law will ,'eeognlze the company's ment of fulfilled life. Quietly, UCii>· 110ne OL er w e s un6eclded, and 22 Iowa Union to learn something about the water franchises. Not a word any-

sbl 0 mo e p ely than In "Obscure rate promiseS ev;en l[ they are salted truslvely they live, anu are gone. n r ur , eml)lo,'os arc considerably the company's franchise which Is now 9 where about adequacy, de. 
D tI Ie '" a.way in a franchise. Every com· 

Not dust to dust, futilely, but In os n s. I worse for wear. ycars old. Tha.t franchise, defeated 1J(lI\llabUlt.y, purity, pressure, Jlany Is entl~ed to at least 7 per 
simple beauty that assimilates itself That is the upshot of tile tea" by u. vote of 2,n55 to 1,834 In Mat'ch, heati ng valne, and careful read. 

'S • U b "~-'I 'R b c~nt on Its nvestment; and If. tn l11tO the natural bea.uty of the physl· ' pIlarS AgalDst s.. y ,""",I <>. rinc battlo waged between the 1923, wa.8 given a. clean blIl In a bIg of motel's, 
I )' OI'<1el' to pel'suadb you to vo.te ''yes'', cal world. Neve .. more than a.t the erts; AIIP eton. 2,50. ,eviewed I Yanlls and Cubs. erstwhile ~peclal election the followIng .July no not talle auy cl1ances on 

b I ' I R' h tb·e company promises ra.tes too Jow close of a story by this greatest of y.e en eac, counter crow anll floor force of by the magnificent total at 493 ~'ur rights and the compan .... s 
'S U I I ~-, to enable it to earn 7 per cent the Arne,lcan women novelists does life 'pears AgaInst s" sap c· Iowa Union, on olil Iowa rialll "Votes for to 948 against. One little ilutics in these matters, The 

United States supreme court will completely lived seem so vital. turesque novel provldlng Bcenes of I yesterday altt>rnoon, The score joke.' In that franchise, written by time to bargain with the eom. 
I' I excuse the company from the effect "Neighbor Roslcky," first of the exquisite beauty and terr ,y ng started at 0 to 0 and ended at the water company, has just tbis plUly on theSe things Is before 

... I I d fl I I I of all Promises, wrlttcn or ora\. three narra.tJves comprising the ,·orror. t sen te y a \Val· nove, 0 to 0, 1'Ioral "ictories we"e RUmmel' cost the taxpayers of Io\va you sign the contracts, not 
volume, Is probably the finest ot the and yet the sto.'y of the two faml. claimed by both teams, No City $7,000 for an appraisal, not afterwards, 
trilogy. lIere, at lenst. tho life syn· !les I. tile ma.jor Interest tbrough· pnlllling was lL~.e11 by either counting $6,000 more paid by water 2. The franchises do not reo 
thesis Is most ,Pedent. Twlnkly·eyed out. It preSents a. new aPllroach team nnd tile referee \Verllell consumers (wbether that sum comes quire the company to IlecJI its 
old Roslcky, Who toutld happineSs, If In war fiction. portraying the sUf· the gllm(l at his own risk ... A cut of the company's surplus or accoun ts in accordance willa 
not fort uno, On a modest mlt1w stern f(.ring of Austria during th& World list of the brui~ee9 inclndes: ) our wa.ter bllfs). I urged members stallllard practice so that satig. 
rarm, eased an unsteady heart In the war. Yn.nils: GerhEU'(lt, Ie; }\mkr- or the city council to stay away 'factory comparisons with the 
elleel'y warmth of tlte farm kitchen. An arlstocra.tlc Austrian family, ~on, It; \V~!ICPl·, 19; !\IeCall, c; from that-to no avail. operations of other companies 
He patched coats f6r the boys. help. the Edelstelns, and the fine, old Benallom, 1'1;; i'.t, 1\1lU'1\JJister, If tlie water company cnn get can be malle, 
ed capable, whOlesouJed Mary with English family, the Crawleys, a.'e rt; White, rc; BWltrocl<, qb; one franchise Iby such simple 3, The {'·lUlcbiscs do not 1'& 

odd jobs about the house. He look, close friends. Each family repre· Kewley, hb; Allison, hb; 1\lc. ta.ctics, don't be surprised If the Oas quire the company to give full 

That Is the law. 
'Don·t vote "yes" merely on the 

strength of the company's profuse 
promises. 

(Stgned) 
.J. 'Van der Zoo 

Burns to Death 
WATERLOO (AP) - Mrs, Martha 

SaUl, 84, was bui'ned to death today 
ed back on the past- on the lean, sents distinct types, well defined In em'cy, fb, Cubs: Gehlbach, le; a.nd Electric company succeeds In pubJlclty to its affairs--a Sull 
strange, bewildered yea.·s In a Lon. the sons ot ea.ch. Karl Edelstein, NUl;eflt, It; Jaoqulcr, I,; Leeper, landing two francblses In next and conllllete, sworn report room upset. The ml.ha,p oocurred at 
don tailor shop; on his care(ree days handsome and excitable, and Ia.n c; WilSOlI, rg; W, l\lacAUister, Tuesday'S election, with natural gas shoulrJ be filed in U'e city llall the ho~e ot her son, B. F. Saul. 

wben a small ott stove in her bed· 

1 Out of Every 9 
customers that enters our · 
store brings a doctor's pre· : 
scription. 

That's because we carry. 
the largest stock of hJgh~ i 
grade drugs and chemicals 
in the city and there are! 
four full-time registered 
pharmacists to serve ,Gu. 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 
113 E. WashingtOn St, 

Established 187, with a fellow Czech In their room Cra\vley, serIously reserved .. ~nd rt; Kelly, re; 'fyI', qb; Buls, as the bait. every year, lVe have never had Funeral servke and burial w ill be 

a~"aNewY_kfurnl~rorMwry ~ou~Uul,ueB~o~ma.~sn.t~a~ r~h~b~;~a~I~~~I~O~m~y~'~h~b~;~T~i~f~h~n~Y~'~fu~'~~~L~O~O~k~O~u~t~h~r~f~m~n~c~h~l~s~es~h:u~r~r~~~dl~Yk~S~U~C~h~r~~~o~'~~~S~h~l~l~o~'~m~~c~u~y~,~J~'~~ln~p~rl~n~c~e~~~n~'~D~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -without bitterness. He looked at raw, and the two familles are fre· .~_._,_~_~ 
the present- at the five healthy Sons Quent vlsltot:.S with one another. 
who tumbled ba.ppjJy Into Ulelr Ford ~'ho Crawleys are In KItzburg at the 
for a Saturday night picture show; at Schloss ~delstein during the sum· 
his fields and the sky above them and al1er ot 19J4 When the Archduko 
tbe stars-with deep contentment. Ferdinand Is assassinated, 
And he lool{cd at the future-the Up to this poInt, the story deals 
quiet cemetery on the bill. grassy and Ilargely with the intermingling of 
open and free - wlth.out regt'et, "It these two fa.mllies. Of the Interest 
WM as If Rosicky had a special gift of Karl In Jane Cra.wley, Ian's 
for loving people. something that was charming sister, and of Ian's lovo 
like an ear for mUBlc or an eye for for Paula, the unstable. lovable 
colour. It was qUiet, unobtrusive.; It Edelstein girl. Of Hugo and Anna, 
was merely there. You saw It In his the two younger Ede!stelns, who a.re 
eyes-perhaps tbat was why they such delightfu l, unreserved Children. 

IN(VMj)~I]E VAlUES 
• 

lY/J 
CLEANLINESS STARTS 

IN TifE KITCHEN 

Exclusive Distributors in Iowa City for the Famous 

Karastan and Karashah 

\ ' 

When you dine at the Iowa Union you have 
the assurance that your foods have been 
prepared under the most exacting sanitary 
conditions, 

Our kitchen is open to YOlJ-we want you to 
see it-we want you to see why we pride 
ourselves in keeping everything strictlf 
clean. 

WE WILL BE VERY 

PLEASED TO HAVE ~OU 

JNSPECT OUR KITCHEN 

ANY DAY OF THE WEEK 

OR .ANY TIME OF THE DAY 

IOWA UNIO.N 
DINING SERVICE 

Cafeteria Table De Hote Private Parties 

/' 

, 

Domestic 'Orientals 
also showing the 

F~mous Bigelow-Sanford 
Line of Oriental Reproductions and 

Lustre-Sheen Type Rugs. 

See Our New Fall Line of 
Carpets 

You'll enjoy an hour in Iowa 
City's ' largest floor-covering 
department. Expert carpet ~ 
laying 'serv\~. 

McNamara Furniture 'Ui. . 
kcross from the 'New Postoffice 

I 

I 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1932 

DOlcn to Essentials 

AG.A1N ATTENTION is called to the 
forceful lesson that any economic slum p 

invariably teachl', in regard to good govern. 
ment IlDd sound goYcrnmental practice. The 
latest instance WIIS revealed in reports of 
state cheekcrs who diseovered that four 
county funds in Emmet county were over· 
drawn and that other funds had very small 
balance. . The board of supervisors, the 
checkers said, bas failed" to realize that the 
only way to reduce ta.xes is by cutting down 
eltpcnses." The sllpcr\'L~ors were said to 
have" appar ntly yaded the law" in regard 
to cprtain transactions. 

One of the greatl'st deterrents to the con
t inuance of pro~perity or to the return of 
prosperity from a slump is failure to recog
nize the simple rudiments of economics and 
govl'l'nment. In tbis CII, e, the situation is 
doubly nriv('rsc, sinre not only have the super
visM.' failed to "break even" but the tax
pay!'I' who mngt make up the deficits are 
Dot bcing given a chance to draw themselves 
up out of lhe dcprcs!;ion. 

1£ tho in chnrge of administering govern· 
m(lntal nnits fail to realize the n cessity of 
cutting down to essentials there cnn be little 
expectation of the nlitioDal situation being 
set to ril(hts. The entire national scheme is 
b/l.'lCd fundamentally on the unit that com
pri it. If tlicy ar bchind the tim and 
make no effort to improve lhe local situation, 
the r(lflrclion i~ ~een in national disaster. 
And ns long a, t hc taxpnyers as voters re
main blind to the inadequacy of office bold-
01'S, then t herc call be no justi fication for 
complain t to or cries for m; istancc from the 
federal go\'crnm u t. 

The R F.C. Reports 
AGAr. ' OVERRIDI 0 objections, South 

Trimblp, clerk of the house of rrpre en
tatives, published the . econd monthly report 
of the Reeonstruetion Finance corporation 
showinf{ JoaD!; aggrl'gating more than $1 6,-
000,000 for August. Most vigorous objec
tions came from the R.F.C.'s Chairman .Atlee 
P omerene of Ohio. Trimble gained bis point 
by referring to provisions of the Garner
Wagner relief act which" docs not give me 
any discretion to withhold tbe e reports." 

The original objection to publication of 
10all8 to banks and other corporate enter
prises was basco on tho lack of ullderstand
ing of 'I'hat slIch loans meant by the people 
generally. It has sinc!' bt'en made 01 ar that 
the R.F. . doos not loun monry to individuals 
or organizations unless there is sufficient 
proof that every effort has been made to 
obtuin the loans elsewhere and then only on 
sufficient security or definite arrangement 
for repayment. There is, however, some rea
son to believe that all such loans, no matter 
how carefully scrutinized before being grant
ed, will not bc repaid into the federal t reas
ury. Other obj ctors predicated their 
stand On the fact that publication of federal 
loans would tend to undermine t he good
will of c r tain institutions otherwise on a 
rela tively sound basis. 

Now that high government officials have 
been joined by others throughout the nation 
in optimistic declarations on the evident turn 
in the country's economic status, ther ll should 
be little reason for not permitting the rec· 
ords of the R.F.C. to be mllde know"n to all, 
as a public right. Objecting on the grounds 
that 8Uch publication may undo the good 
work of the corporation will do more to 
again tart the old rumors on the rounds than 
p ublication or the facts, to say nothing of 
obliterating the last vestiges of confidence 
in the nation's leaders. 

Chivalry and a Suggestion A WIDOW, a mother of seven children, 
still had ber fa rm property Friday de

spite the fact that a foreelosllre auction sale 
took place. Ask her if the age of chivalry is 
d ead . Ask her if men are greedy, grasping, 
crupi. 

Ii you knew her story, then you'd know 
her answer. H ere is what happened to I'Ilrs. 
Theresa Van Baum of Elgin, Neb. A neigh
bor held 1\ mor tgage on her property and 
bad given it over to a bank as collateral on 
8 loan. 

Pre. sed to pay the loan, he oi.oved to fore
close on the mortgage, and Mrs. Van Baum'8 
proper ty went up for sale. But other farm
ers in the neighborhood heard of the sale 
and what it would do. Quietly they aaked 
tho e pre!!Cnt not. to bid, and lit the same time 
raised by mellDs of sums ranging from 10 
cents to a dollar, the $100 necessary to settle 
the mortgage. 

.And Friday night the widow still had her 
property; her children still had a borne. She 
had it because men, many of them probably 
not much better off than herself, had acted 
to save it for her. 
. ABide !rom the spirit of the act, the fann. 
ers themselves might well take a lC880n from 
what ther have done, Ther moved together 

to save one of their kind. Yet they have sel
dom been able, so far to protect them Ives 
as a ela . 

Doak', Little Americanism 
(From the t. Louis Po t Dispatch) 

Spokesmen tor educalion, InternaUonal lK!ace and 
aoelaJ and legal justice ba"e registered protest 
Ua1nlt Secretary of Labor Doak's order barring 
foreign students In tbls cou ntry from working their 
Way througb college. 

AmOng t he objectors to t he Doak. ruling have been 
Dr. J oh n H . McCracken, associate director ot tbe 
American Cou ncll on Education. Ibe Civil Liberties 
Union and John R. Matt. tonner general secretary of 
the Y,M.C.A. and now Interested In foreign ml881008 
a nd students' movements. Mr. Molt says tbe num· 
ber at students affected Is negligible. but he de
plores poe.lble et fects ot other natlons' opInions. 

F rom the apologeUc tone at Mr. Hoover and one 
ot hJs secreta rIes In reply to complaints aga.1nst the 
rulln&" It Is obvious that the presld nt baa been em· 
barra.aaed by the reaults ot tbe acUon of hIs secre· 
tary ot labor . The rulln&" whlJe at comparatively 
minor Importance, Is but another expression ot the 
spirit of "Uttle America." whlcb baa been fostered by 
the faat three II.dmlnlstralions, and which has made 
the department of labor better known tor Its otten 
cruel and polntleu deportation decrees t.han tor any
tWng It haa done tor labor. 

TODAY'S TOPICS •• 

" It a hen and II. halt lala an egg and a halt In a 
day and a ha.lt" - Is no more at a problem than 
n!8toratlon ot 12.000.000 U. S. unemployed to an op· 
portunlty fo r doing something about which not 
only they but tho!16 who restore them may cackle. 

Technocrats, they call them selns, tbe men wbo 
have calculAted that the total capacity of U. S. in
dustrial equipment 18 1,000,000,000 borsepower, 
equivalent to Ihe work of 10,O()Q.O()Q,OOO m "-five 
times tbe earth 's total JMIPulatJon. 

But all Industry', horses and all Industry's rnen 
cannot restore the Industrial Humpty Dumpty, say 
the Technocrats. l\.I1d tbey predict that every future 
depressIon will be worse than the last. 

To Iho!16 who believe Ihe World war responsIble 
for Ihe bulk ot this depr slon, Technocrat s point 
out Ihe Importance of " over·prod uction" and 
n allve unemploYl1lent. 

Emplol'ment In the United States, they tlgure. 
reached Its peak In 1918, production In 1928-and It 
&II U. 8. factories were running today at 1929 pro· 
ductlon halt ot the 12.000.000 or more unemployed 
would still be out at work. 

Tbelr statistics sh ow t hat to produce all the 
co m.nodilies requlr~d by the United states, t he In· 
dlvldunl worker neetls to work ollly 660 hours a 
year-Ies8 tball two hours a. day for eacb labor · 
Ing man or WOman. Even wIth conun odlUes net 
rcqulred adlled to t hnt 1I11t, obviously t he Idle hours 
repr~l!entcd by m illions of unemployed need to be 
distributed by means of shor ter weeks aud days. 

Technocrats represent engineers. acholflJ's, busl· 
nell!! men. architects, accountants. They are look· 
jng at the lame Industry giant whosc powers Her· 
bert Hoover had In mInd when he prophesied tour 
years ago the posslblllty or abolishing poverty tram 
this nation. That prophecy. as pointed out by a 
University ot Iowa. protessor this week. was the 
opInion or an engineer, more than the promise at a 
politician. 

Barrln~ unforeseen calamities, It ap(Je1U'!l 118 U t he 
pre~nt clouds or depresslo\\ are slOwly Ilftlllg. 
But nothing of great consequence hus been done 
about this problem exposed by the depreSSion, about 
fut ure unemployment. The " lame duck" congJ'e s 
whleh meets In December might do 80methlnc to 
I!r&IIe the stigma or Its holllover members It It 
tackles this maJor difficulty under the leader8hlp of 
men )/ke Senalor Robert F. Wagner or New York, 
who Is np tor re-election In November. 

A mean I at distributing the Idle hours tlgured ou t 
by Senator Wagner and others Is unemployment 
Insurance. by whIch the worker pays during em· 
ployment In order that he may be paid during un· 
emplo)·ment. Urged 118 long ago as tho spring of 
1930 by Senator Wagner, thIs Idea hll8 not received 
genuine conlidera1l9n. 

An Idea prellented by Wagner which has been ac· 
cepted, but slowly, urges tbe rebulJdlng of tene· 
Dlents In cities like New York 8$ the Iype of public 
construction mOlt needed. Ptrst offlce8 like thoae 
8U~l'etlted by Speaker John Nance Gamer may be 
of greater a!l818tllnce In getting the support of 
UUle politicians, but homes ror men are more sorely 
needea-speclally when those bomes are the ones 
In which II1illIODs of children must crow to clllzen· 
Ihlp. 

"Industry Is l ick," said the dJagnosticlans. "Cure 
industry and all will be well." Bu t ono at the most 
vital cause" of Industrial Illness WlUl the sad lot of 
the men who buy Industry's pr oducts-unemployed 
workers, unde rpa.ld tarmers. tarltrbound ailens. 

Crodlt and the gold standard appear to h ave been 
saved. POlslbly the owners at homes and farms 
will find that meas ures in ettcct or 10 prospect will 
relieve their situation from crisis. at leMt. But 
thOle who bave no bomes tbey can call t.helr own 
and those who bave not the security to obtain 
credlt are stili depressed tor other than psychologl· 
cal reasons. 

ThIs wW 'be a hard winter, possibly the hardest of 
the current crlsl.. If sips of the 8ununer are cor
I'6Ct It ...." be only the IMt pau!16 before a alow up. 
tum. BDt charity lor thle winter and help to tide 
oYer the cold Dlonths will meet ODly problems of 
the preteu.. Problems or tbe future have yet to 
be faeed. 

BookBlt.-
(FroID Albert Grope, by F •• O. Mann) 

"I am quite certain." sbe went on. decis ively. "that 
70U love elaaslcal mus.lc. I can tel1 It, you know, 
from the shape of the forebead. Here, and h ere, and 
here I I am never deceived. Swellings, as In the 
buet at Beethoven I But let me play you thle de. 
ll&'bttul .tudYl It'. In B tlat. But fJrst, I muat 
make you qulte comfortable. You poor bacbelors 
Dever know how to take care ot younelvee; I only 
WOnder YOU don·t dle mo~ often than you do. You 
~ht to have thle cushion behind your back. Now 
this other und~r your ho~i" 
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Jtems In the UNIVEKSITY (lALJl:NDAR are 8cbeduled 
In tbe orfiu 01 tbe pres iden t, Old Capitol. Jtpms for t he 
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editor of The Daily l ow .... /, or may be placed In the box 
prol'lde4 tor their deposit In tbe offices of The Daliy 
lowll.tl . GENERAL NOTI CES must be a t The Daily 
10Wllll by 4:30 p.ol. tbe du preceding first pubUcatlon; 
notices will NOT be accepted by te1ephone, and must. be 
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University Calendar 
(A echedule or ea1endar or events Is maintained In the president's office. 

To avoid confllots In dates of lectures, concerts. conferences, programs, and 
aoelal events, faculty members and students a re urged t o reserve university 
rooms and auditoriums aa far as possible in advance of th e date of the event.) 

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 

Sunday, October 9 
5:00 p.m. Negr o torum. liberal arts audltodum 
6:15 p.m. Sunday night supper, University club 

Monday. Ocl. 10 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I., I owa Union 
6:00 p.m. Gamma T beta Phi. Iowa IJnlon 
7~15 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus, womon's lounge, Iowa UnIon 

Tuesday. Oct. 11 
2:80 p.m. Chlld Conservation club, women's lOUnge. Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m. F r8llbman debate tryouts. Jlberal arts auditorium 

Wednesday, Oct . 12 
12:00 a.m. Rellglous Workers counCil. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a .m. Engineering taoulty, I owa UnIon 

7:00 p.m . Hamlin Garland literary society. women's lounge. Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m . Student Christian Science SOCletv. liberal arts audItorium 
7:30 p.m. Scabbard and Blade, Iowa Union 

FrIday, Oct . 14 
IOWA HIGH SCHOOL PRESS ASSOCIATION 

MATHEMATICS CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
12:00 a .m. Speech faculty. Iowa UnIon 
4:00 p.m. ea.mpu~ championship debates. liberal arts auditorium 
4:00 p.m. Reception to newcomers. Unlver~lty club 

Saturday, Oct. 15 
IOWA H IGH SCHOOL PRESS ASSOCIATION 
MATHEMATICS CONFERENCE. Old Capitol 

1:00 p .m . Campus champlonsblp debates. Uberal arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Gamma Theta. P hi open house, Iowa Union 

SUllday, Oct. 16 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epsllon, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, Jlberal arts auditorium 

Monday, Oct. 17 
12:00 a.m. A.F .I ., I owa Union 

6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Pbl. Iowa Unlgn 
7:16 p.m. Iowa City Won:en's chorus. women's lounge. Iowa Union 

TuesdaY, Oct . ]8 
4:00 p.m. I nternational debate trials, Jlberal arts auditorium 

Wednesday, Oct. 19 
12:00 a.m. ReJlglous Workers counell. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law taculty. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. EngineerIng faculty. Iowa UnIon 

Thursd8Y, Oct. 20 
7:00 p.m. Gavel club. liberal arts bulldlng. room 14 
8:00 p,m. University lecture : DanIel Frohman. natural science auditorIum 

,F'rldaY, Oct. 21 
HOMECOMING 

12:00 a .m . Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, naturc.l science auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Annual Homecoming reception. University club 
9:00 p.m. liomecomlng party. Iowa union 

Saturda.y, Oct. 2Z 
HOMECOMING 

2:00 p.m. Football : Minnesota vs. Iowa. stadium 
9:00 p.m. UniversIty alumni party, IQwa. Union 

Sunday, Oct. 23 
6:00 p.m. Negro rorum, liberal arts building 
8:00 p.m. Vesper aervlce, Bishop William F. McDowell. Iowa UnIon 

1\1;OlldaY, Oct. 24 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 
4:00 p.m. Campus champiOnship debates. llberal arts audltorlunl 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Th to. PhI. Iowa Unl('n 
7:16 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus, women'lI lounge. Iowa Union 

Tuesda.y, Oct. 25 
4 :00 p.m. Campus cha.mplonshlp debates. liberal arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m. PLAY. natllral SCience auditorIum 

Wednesdny, Oct. 26 
12:00 a .m. Religious workers council. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law taculty. IOwa Union 
12:00 a ,m. Engineering faculty. Iowa. UnIon 

4:00 p.m. Intercollegiate debate tryouts, liberal arts auditorium 
7:00 p.m. Hamlin Garland literary society. women's lounge. Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Illustrated lecture: Johann Hempel, chemistry auditorium 

8:00 p.m. PLAY: na.tural sclellce auditorIum 
Thursllay, Oct. 27 

CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COT .. LEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED. senate chamber. Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. PLAY, natura l science auditorium 
Jl'rlday, Oct. 28 

CONVENTION OF ENGINEElRtNG COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, senate chamber. Old Capitol 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, house chamber, Old Capitol 

12:00 a .m. Speechtaculty. Iowa UnIon 
4:00 p,m. Campus championshIp debates, liberal arts auditorium 
9:00 p.m. Technl Ball, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Oct. 29 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE. hou!16 chamber. Old Capitol 
STATE HOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol 

4:00 p.m. Campus championship debates, liberal arts auditorium 
6:00 p.m. B usJness dIn ner. UniversIty club 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
2:30 p.m. P bl Delta EpSilon . Iowa Union 
4:00 p.m. Read ings. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, IIberai arts audItorium 

General Notices 

Phllosopblcal Club 
The first meeting of the P hilosophical club will take place at the home 

ot Dean and Mrs. C. E. Seaabore. 815 N. LIlln street. at 8 p.m .• Wedn sday, 
Oct. 12. All new s tudents entering the department Interested In this club are 
especia lly Invited. WM. MALAMUD. prcsldent 

AII·Campus Debate En tries 
Entries In the a.Il ·campu8 debate tour nament may be made tram now unlil 

Friday . Oct. H . All ent ries and ent"ance tees should be left with the secre· 
tary of the director or dehate In rOom 11, liberal art9 bulldlng. (Purcl'ase of 
season ticket will cover entry fee In th is tournament,) All students or the 
u niver sity excepting those who have competod In Intercollegla.te dl)bate are 
eligIble to compete for the $20 prIze whJch wlll be given the winner. 

J OHN M. HARRISON. chaIrman 

Philo Club 
Student . e rvlces will be held on tbe Day at Atonemen t. Sunday. Oct. 9. 

at 6:30 p.m. and Monday. Oct . 10, at 8:30 a.m., In t he American LegIon build· 
Ing. T he slK!aker Sunday wlJ1 be Dr. Martin Sukov. or the college at medi
cine. Da niel Feder ot the g raduate coll ege. wll1 Speak a t the Monday servIce. 
All J ewlsb students are Invited. 

Hesperia 
There wlU be a n open meollng at Hesperia li terary soclely T uesday. Oct. 

11, at 7:30 p.m . In the sun porch or Iowa U nIon. Everyone who Is Interested 
In litera ry 80cleties Is Invited to come. 

MARY J ANE GORMAN, r usblng capta.1n 

Sigma Delta Phi 
Meeling of all members of SIgm a. Delta Phi Monday, Oct. 10, at 4 p.m. 

In the sun porch at Iowa Union. I mportant. 
MARY LOUISE EVENS, president 

Hawkeye Business Staff Tryouts 
There will be a m eeting tor all those Interested In a place on the 1934 

Hawkeye bus Iness stair Thursday. Oct. 13 a t the Hawkeye otttce at 4 p.m. 
JOHN A. ROLLESTON, bUSiness manager 

Y.M.O.A. Mixer 
Y.M.C.A. Invites all men students to a. m ixer In the rIver room , Iowa 

Union. at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday. oct. 11. KENNE TH L. BRAUN 

Iowa. Dames 
Iowa Dames wUl hold Its first rushIng part y at 8 p.m. Thu rsday. Oct. 13, 

In the women's lounge at Iowa Union. All members are requested to be 
present. MRS. R. B. HENNING, secretary 

Student Employment Service 
Any appUcant tor work, who has not notltled the student employmont ser· 

vice of his Iowa City address, telephone number. and clasS schedule. if s till 
Interested In employment, should furnish tbese a t once. 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICE , 
Benj. W. Robl080n, manager 

A-'can AlIIIOClatJon of University Women 
The Iowa City branch at the American Association at Unlvl)rslty W omen 

.wlll have a luncheon meetln, on the sun porcb of Iowa Union S~tu rday, Oct. 

(Turn to page 5) 
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FOR 3 YrARS-
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IN 2 ~EEKS 
AT lliE. AGE 

OF 64 YEARS 
MU~RAY COACH OF THE NOVA 5(0]/\ I? THE 
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BY GOl..~y" IT SURE. '11-IRU .. LS A FELL-OW 
-'-0 SEE HOW MA ~A-r\)~E IS D~ESSED 

IN BRI~HT RED, SOFT BROWN, t;pRE!EOUS '(!;LI..OW 

SI4E M UST B E E XPECT/AI' A COlUE ST: 
l}-\oSE TE'L.E:::~~PH WIRE S A R E A-HUMMIN 

, 

THAT WA'Y To LET A L.1.. O F US KNOW 
"THAT H-IGr J.\-TON E; \) COMPANY S A CoM/N' 

T HAT ICY OLD RASCAl. ... KING SNOW 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLT .. YWOOD. Cat-That court adopted charges. j Bow took exception to (he realism 
dOClslon co~t Lito. GreY Chaplin her The. portly and amiable Davll G! a tUSSle she had the other day 
chllnce to IJrellk luto tile talkies. but Buller will direct the film. wIth Thelma Todd. Thelma. It 
here, Q.l! In the res t of the world. 
It's an 1Il wind that blows nobody 
any good. 

Mrs. Chaplln'8 loss will be Boots 
Mall ory 's gain. 

By convlcUon. I'm against cele· 
bratlng the bright remarks or child 
actors, but she W88 amusing, that 
serious youngster, Karol Kay. 

1'ho other day at Fox they came 
to a Bce ne where she waa t aking Q. 

violin lesson and her Instructor, Vic· 
tor J ory, went Into a I'age and 
threatened to rap her knuokles. 

Victor Imbued tho sc ne with 

The newest Fox ravc--snd sho's 
certainly one of the clnema's fairest 
la(lles- wlll step Into t he leading 
feminine role or "Divided by Two." 
the Frnnk Crn.ven story that was to 
have Introduced th e Chaplin young· 
ste rs niid tllelr mothl)r to the audl· 
ble screen. plenty ot menace. 

In rharacterlstlc Hollywood tash. 'When t he camer9J'l had stopPed 
lon, tho Chaplin controversy Is now g r Inding. tbe youngster. a real vlo· 
compll'tely forgotten and the picture Unlst . drew herself up and sllld 
hn.s hren adroitly manipulated to COldly: "I hope you are not going 
fit now personalities. Besides the to be In t he picture f~r anY length 
lovely Miss Mallory, tbere will be ot lime." 
James Dunn. who'll welcome a UOULEVARD TOPICS 
chance to continue those lunch on There will be no European trIp 
dates. and the talented Busler atter nil tor Constance Bennett. At 
Phelps. '1'0 date. Fox t eports, t he least no time In the near f utUl'e. 
second youngster has n ot been The star and the Marquis de 10. Fa· 
signed. la!se leaVe here a.s soon a8 sho fin· 

Frank Cravl'n. you recall , wrote Ishe8 "Hockabye" fOI' a vlait t o New 
"D!vlded by Two." Hero anI!, hero. York. They plan to stay no lanKer 
In~ ot his stol'Y are an assIstant dla. than t h ree weeks. relU l'll lng hfl'e 
t rlct attorney and a girl In chlu'go tor ConnIe to start hoI' next Illctu\'C 
ot a play·rGom at a <l.opartment a t Rtc·O. 
slore. Tho lwo ohlldren 'Ire her If rou Cll n bell ye repor t, Cltll'a 

soems. landed a kICk In the tummy, 
and the red·head thought It wlUln·t 
called tor In the script . . . Lupa 
Velez's a<l.opted gir l. J oan Del Valle, 
lett Mex!co City yestl)rda y, the ]laP
pery star relates, She'lI be In Holly, 
wood In a tew days. a nd Is LIlJ)8 ex, 
cited? ... F ox a nd Halph Be\llullY 
arc saying good· bYe after be tin· 
Ishes his CUl'i'cnt plotu res ... Jim 
Forco the aotor Who Inoorporated 
and sold stock In h is future , did a 
small ])ltrt In "Evening tor Sale." 
. . . The lI1·0 ·M Research Depart· 
ment was in plenty or t urore tryln, 
to get Intormatlon on t he private 
car used by th e late CUI' of Rusel .. 
T:I the end. sOmeone d Iscovered Iilt 
~jesty t raveled In an ordInarY 
Anwrlcan P ullman . . . Dolores Ca.' 
tello a nd J ohn Barrymore hal'1I been 
hu nting the a ntlquQ shops again .•• 
Over a t Wa.rner e, thoy're amuJ!lll! 
and a little Inoredulous at the 
rl1nnge in " Wild B lII" Wellman 
since he has taken to dlreotln, Ruth 
Chatterton. His u9ually unrul1 
hall' Is n a tl y cu t . his coM collar 11 
properly turned down and hie Inan· 
ners Qre qui te tamed. What. ~ 
HoU)' wood, can be n uth'& .7l\eIl\t 
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U ndertal{ers ~~C~t. ventilated since Mal1lefert died ~When Is 'Pork' Not 'Pork'?" 

I Asks Garner in Making Reply 
to Hoover Talk in Des Moines 

Lays Blame of Costs Iwe ho.ve at least 24,000.000 directly 
affected by this unemployment situa· 

on Present G.O.P. tlon,' 

Adnlinistralion "That startHng statement from a 
: I man who knows - a statement that 
. WASHINGTON, Oct. S (AP) _ one·Clfth of our country's population 

S ker John N. Garner today replled I was directly and cruelly suUering 
pell from lack of work - was made 011 

to President Hoover's Des ::I1olne8 June 1. 

8peech with a statement which con· "More than three months later. af· 
talned the question "When is 'pork' ter being goaded into action by crltl· 

not 'pork'?" 
The answer. said the Democratic 

vice presidential candlda.te. Is "When 
It Is served by Mr, Hoover or his o.d· 
ministration. " 

Garner recallM that the president 
In Des MOines used the word "pork" 
In discussing the public buildings b1l1 
sponeored by Democrats In the house 
of representati ves last session. 

NOW. the speaker added. President 
Hoover, the secretary of the treasury 
and the postmaster general have be· 
gun a public bulidings program. 

lillportance Easily G rn6ped 
Quner went on: 
"The relevancy of this question 

and the answer can readily be grasp· 
ed by the ma.n or womall Who follows 
this chronology: 

"I-During the last session of con· 
gress, when the country was soreiy 
distressed as now an effort was made 
by the Democrats In the house to 
provide an extensive public building 
program. The e~sence of this was the 
constructlon of post offices In many 
towns and cities 10 giv" worl<, dl· 
reCtly Ot· indirectly, to many of t\oe 
miUions of penniless and unemploy· 
ed. 

"Mr. Hoover d~nounced this pro· 
ject as 'pork' and through the ef· 
forts of hIs administration It was 
defeat~d . Yet. only a few months 
prior the president had advocated 
public works as a means M taking up 
Biack in employment as he also did 
In his 1928 campaign. 

l"orced New I'roposnl 
"2-As a substitute. the Democrats 

In congress were obliged to force 
through, over pt'esidentlal oppOSition. 
an alternntlve prollosal giving to lhe 
secretary or the treasury autocmtic 
power to determine the extent to 
which money should be spent for pub· 
lie works and to the Hoover adminis· 
tration tbe privilege of desl"nating 
where these projects shouid be 10' 
cated. 

"This was supposed to be a 'pork· 
Jess' program. the conception of pat· 
riotic Republlcan statesmen, not 

clsm and pubUc opinion. 1\.[r. Hoover's 
secretary of the treasury finally 
mak s a belated annOuncement that 
tho Republicall administration wiU 
start a building program." 

University to 
Start on New 
Group Policy 

Advanced Freshmen to 
Dodge Requirement 

in English 

A new pOlicy In the teaching of 

freshman and sopbomore English 

will go Into effect tomorrow at the 

university. It wlll entail tho plac· 

ing of students tnto group~ of homo

geneous ::.bllity. th us better pro· 

vldlng for Individual instruction and 

generaiJy facllltath\g learning. 

A further ramification Of the 

plan provides for the dropping of 

a year from the customao'y two· 
yeai' En!l"lIsh requirement for the 
most able Creshman students. Up· 
on this basis. a small group will b~ 
placed In a class combining the 
most Important phases ot tresh. 
man and sophomoro English work. 

Dlvl[re Class 
The fl'sshman class has been dl· 

vided Into tlll"ce groups, under the 
gl'ncrn.1 supervision of PrOf. Bald· 
win Maxwell. The !lrst. or honor. 
grO\lll will be in the general charge 
or Prot. John C. McGnJl1ard; the 
second. or average group. will be In 
PrOf. Nellie S. Aur'ner's charge; 
and tho third. or les8 adequately 
pl'epared, group will be In charge 
of Carrie E. Stanley. 

1'ho same divIsion applies In tha 
prflctical.mlnded Democrats in con· sophomOl'e class, and the same 
gress, who. as the president saId In proCessors will bave charge of the 

Official Daily Bulletin 
(Continued from page 4) 

15. at 12:16 p.m. All women eligible for membership are cordially Invited. 
Malle reservations at the Iowa Union desk. telephone Ext. 327. by Friday, 
Oct. 14. torenoon. 

EngUsh 95 
English 95 will meet In universi ty hail. BI·C. at 4 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 11. 

W. L. SCHRAMM 

niverslty Directory 
Students are requested to check their names on the galley proof In room 

117 university hall. for the univerSity direCtory. Monday to Wednesday. In· 
clusive. Oct. 10 to 12. 

Freshman Coed Discussion Group 
Freshman men and wom en are cordinJly Invited to attend the Freshman 

Coed discussion group led by PrOf. and Mrs. \Vm. H. Morgan in Professor 
Morgan 's oWce at the Y.lI1.C.A. in Iowa. Union. at 4:10 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 12, which wlll last for one hour, Such topics as etiquet. men. women 
r lations. use of time. campus politics. fraternittes, sororitiE's. or any topic 
which the group may wish, will be discussed Informally. There will be a 
meeting every week at that time. 

KENNETH L. BRAUN. president Y.M.C.A. 

Young Voters Forum 
Students and facuity members Interested In Independent poll tical action 

are invited to a meeting on the north sun porch of Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m, 
Thursday. Oct. 13, at which "\Vhy Independent voting?" ani! "Why pat'ty 
loyalty?" will be debated. This discussion was postPoned from last week 
because of conflict. KENNETH L. BRAUN. chn.lrman 

s, V. Group, University or Iowa 
The S. V . group of the University ot Iowa will meet Sunday. Oct. g, at 

8:30 a.m. al the women's lounge. Iowa Union. Dr. Martha Spence wlil lead 
the meeting. Intet'ested porsons are cordially Invited. PRESIDENT 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
The literature department of the Womn.n's club wiil meet Tuesday. Oct. 

11. at 3 p.m. with Mrs, C. W . Rutherford, 419 S. Lucas street. Th book 
review will be given by Mrs. Homer Johnson. The b~ok to bo reviewed Is 
"The Running Footman," by John Owen. 

Welfare Station Continues 
Series of Radio Programs 

Pretty Virginia Kilbourne, 
whoso classmates ut Louisiana 
State university have voted her 
"Biggest IIeurtbreukel''' tor the 
la t two yearA, will now pl'oceed 
to break a few heart' among her 
alma mater's gridiron oppon' 
ents. She ha been selected as 
onc of th ree coed cheer leaders 
and will play bel' part in ur~ing 
the Louisiana team on to victory. 

Three Iowa Citians 
to Represent County 

in Audition Contest 

C. A. Avrletl. counsel tor Cour· 

Air V· · son. Ilsked Long If cuts On MnJlle· lews In fcrt·s lips could have been caused 
1 y gnawing on 0. barrel from whlcb 

Murder Trial It had been testtrled be escaped by 
lise oC hts teeth ufter being stro.pped 
In it nude. with his head stlc~lllg 

Deliver Evidence 
Probe of "Sweat 

Box" Death 

in 
!>ut one end and bls feet at the 
other. 

Arlh'lIls Question 
"Yes. they could have." the 

undertllker answered. 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Oct . 
"Cou Id the bruises bave been 

8 cau~ed by swimming through a cui· 
(Al'}-Testimony thnt hrulses. ",hlch 
could not have been !Htfrered In at· 
tempts to escape. cov red the body 
of Arthur 1I1n.111eCert. young New 
Jersey con vlct. aflN' he wus found 
sit'angled to dealh In a I;weat box 
at II. prison camp near here last 
J una was given by undertakers to· 
day In the mu rd r tl'lal of two COrm· 
er con vlct guards, 

'I'he testlmony foliowed that of 
po'isoners who Mid yesterday th'lt 
the body bOl'e the marks of whip· 
pings. and that cnmp officials hastl· 
ly dressed the corpllC to cover up 
brui&es. WhippIng is illegal In 
Florida prisons. 

Ilul es Out Testimony 
JUdge Gibbs ruled out the testl. 

mony that 1I1a.!1Iefert had been 
whipped, but permitted to stand a 
statement that !;olomon Higgln· 
botham, one of tho de[cndanf:ll. 
donnter! a shirt to dress the body 
because he was Hunxlous'l to covrr 

vert?" 
"I think not." 
A shor t time before he died 

!\tllillefert made one of his numer· 
ous attempts to escnpe by jumping 
from an automoblle Into watE'r and 
,Ilsnppeared. Officers believed he 
swo.m througb a narrow culvert 
under the road. 

Long described bruises on Mallie· 
lert's n ck and sald a "puckering" 
lit the back was "as large as the 
palon or my band and stuck out the 
thickness of my finger at the high· 
~st point." 

Hoover May 
Extend Plans 
for Campaign 

the bruises. WASHING'rON, Oct. 8 (AP)-
G~orge Courson. acting captain '''Ith a preSidential campalgrt swing 

at the camp when Ma.lil/,>fet·t died. Into Ohio now assured. PresIdent 
Johnson county wfll be represent- i" the other defendant, A number Hoover today considered contlnue'd 

ed in the district and state con· of witnesses have named him as suggestions from some of his ad· 
tests of the National Radio audl· the man who placed the chain ~isers that he expand his political 
tlon, by Velma Tobin, Donald Helm, arOUnd MaUlefert's Heck and at· plans to Include a whlriwlnd tour 

The Iowa Child Welfare Reasearch 
Rtation wlli 0\len its second weelc of 
broadcasts tomorrow night. present. 
Ing members Of Its sto.tf over two 
ladlo stations. ThiS year both WS. 
Uf. the universi ty radio station. and 
·WOI. the station of Iowa State col· 
It'ge. will be utlltzed In carryIng the 

weekly broadcasts: The broadcast and Darwin Jones, oC Iowa City, o.n.d tnch d It to a rafter Of th~ swen.! all the way across the continent to 
[rOm WSUl will be made at 8 p.m.. Margaret 'Vestenbel"ger of Lone hOX In whIch the defense contends Califor·nill. his hom e state. 

program. 
Last year it was found that the 

programs emanating from the local 
station only covered the eastern po~. 
tlon of the state. It Is expected that 
through the use of the Ames sta· 
tion the entire state can be reach~ 
by these broadcasts. 

The welfare resctlrch station Is 
cool>eratlns with the child develop, 
ment department of Iowa State col. 
lege In the sponsorship of these 

Mondays, and"-the same feature will To·ee. MallleCert deliberately hanged him· White House aldes this afternoon 
rome from '\'01 on Wednesdays at Judges of the county audition, self. .0.111 Mo'. Hoover ho.d decided to visit 
2:30 p.m. a rranged by Mrs. Paul Olson. coun· Follow l)l't~rti"e to Stand tho Buci<eye state s'!.JIlelime thijl 

FIfteen minute talks prepared by ty chnirtnan, werp Mo's. Ella Zapf 'l.'he undprtal'~rs , E . C. Long and month to deliver at least ono ad· I 
members of either the University " ·oods. Mrs. Clarence Robins, and "'. C. \'·iRroer. went on the stand dres". Exactly when he will spoak. , 
oC IOwa or Iowa State college child ]{oUhleen Portor. "fter "'. II. Gasque, county detee· 1 they sahl. has not been settled. At 
development and parent education " ' Inning vocalists In the district. tive, GMque te",Wlcd he found Cll'" 'land, however, I~o.l G. O. p.1 
ptarfs will Include topics considering state nand sectlonai contests wtll ' Cou"~On rcUe"nt "bout details of Ilend,''-. were reported as reserving 
chlldren's feeding, clothing. bablts, entm' the final meet in New York II the cOO\'ict's death. on auditorium fo,. a prospective ad· I 
playthings, music and books. famlly dty. in December, I Judge Gibbs Instruc{e" the detec'

l 
urr'~ by (he president on Oct. 22. 

attitUdes, method3 at study and read· Ih'e to tuke accurate measurements Jl.!eunwhllc. an Invitation was I 
Jog materials for parents. ot the sweat box and the stocks In presscd on the chief executive to I 

In the program this week over adventure, we have been warn ed of which Malllcfcrt's feet were Incased carry his campaign personally into 
WSUl, Mrs. Hazel Schauf Is tO I a dreadful end. but we pressed on when he died. anu to determine New Je,.~ey. Senator Kean , Re. 
speak on "A bOokshclf for Parents." remeruberinS whal Shakespeare said: wheth~r the SW~llt box was the publican. N. J .• snid he told M1', 
Mrs. Schauf Is an Instructor It\ par· "'Cowards die many times before 'nme as it wa,q last June, It was J]oover that "We need him there," 
ent education at the Iowa Child Wei· their death; the valiant never taste testified yesterday that the sweat but thut no answer bad been given 
fare Research staUon. death but once ... • I box. a legal Instrument of punish· him nlthough It was Indicated the 

----------------------------- ment. was less than the standard Invitation would be taken under cOI\· 

J. M. COX Says 
Hoover Offers 

Nothing New 

have vetoed. SeconCl. In the Cace of three feet squure and thal It had sidern.tlon. 

Now Ends Tuesday 
8. radio speech Friday night. wet'C I groups. 
trying to breaw down 'every safe· Basis or \Vorl, 
guard' and throw the country back The freshman dlvlston was made I Claims No Assurance 
'fro/ll the fou~datlons of IGO years On the basis of work done during 
of careful upbullding.' the !irst two weeks Of instruction. Made of Change 

The screen's most unusual 
mystery! Few will solve 
it ... everyone will thrill 
to it! . . . and no one will 
ever forget it! 

PUblic Demands ,\C'tion together with the scores made tn I in Conditions 
"a-With no disposition on tile part the qualifying examinations which 

of the Hoover administration to hur. were designed to app"oach the stu· 
ry Its public works program so that dents' ability ft·o the greatest pos· COLUMBUS. Ohto. Oct. 8 (AP}-
jobs might be available belore win· sibie number of angles. Picturing tbe "old guard" of the 
ter. there grew an Insistent public Sophomore grouping was done on Republican party as taking aavan. 
demand for action which, quite reo the basis of recoo'us made last year. 
luctantly It would seem. was respond· ns well as upon two placement 
cd to by the secretary of the treasury t~sts given the class this year. 
In Septembe'·. He has given out lists l ' niform Demall(ls 
of the post omces to be built In dtf· 
feernt parts of the country, the pur· 
pOse being to provIde m uell needed 
employment. 

".-A comparison of the programs 
of the Democratic congress nnd that 
of the Hoover administration reveals 
~irtual1y Identical almll. but with the 
Democrats favorIng 0. much more 
comprehensive undertaking desigltl'd 
to relieve a greater number now Idlo. 

"Incidentally, the Democrallc con· 
gl'ess arranged for pay men t of in· 

. terest and amorUzalioil charges for 
lts entire .publlc wOI'IIS program 
through a tax ot one quarter of a 
cent on gnsollne. while the Republl· 
cans will blandly take money out of 
the treasury to Pay for theIrs, 

Hoover Refers to 'Porlt'! 
"S-In the Caco of this record, 

President Hoover, at Des Moines and 
In his radio speech FO'iday night, 
again referred to the Democratic bill 
All 'pork,' convenIently Ignoring the 
fact that Ite has, in actual practice, 
adopted In a tabloid form lhe very 
Program which he denounces. 

"When the Democratic unemploy. 
mcnt reilef mea,ure wall coitsidet'eu 
in co ngressionai commtttees. begIn· 
ning On May 31 last. federal archi· 
tects were quoted as saying that it 
'he bill was expedited by the Repub· 
IIcan senate and signed by the presl· 
dent by June 16. there would be olte 
thousand federni buildings 'on th e 
way toward construction and comple· 
tion' not later than Sept. 15. 

"During that congressional hearing 
the spokesman of the AmerJcan Fed· 
eratlon of Labor sn.ld that the federa· 
tlon statistics then showed '8.000.000 
lInemployed. ' 

24.000.000 Persons Atreclod 
"When questioned , he explained: 

'Assuming each unemplOYed person 
hilS two dependen£s, that means that 

Willie the general requirements 
Of th" various groups in each class 
al'e uniform, a greater volume of 
wot'k will be expected of the hon· 
or groups In both classes. The ies8 
adpquately propared groups will be 
IUlslgnerl more written compositIon 
than tht! others, and reading also 
will be stressed [or them. They, as 
well as the average groups. will be 
glv n sUPlllementary reading lists, 

For ttoe freshman honor group, 
85 students have been selected. Of 
th~se. the h igheRt 30 will bo chos· 
en for work In the combIned fresh· 
Jnan·~ophmore English course. The 
sophomore honor groull numbers 60. 

+ + 
Even Department 1 

Heads Lose-Ask 
Arthur M. Hyde 

+--------------------
SIIENANDOAH, Oct, 8 (AP}

Seerelary Al'tqur 1\1. Uyde of 
Iuo department of agriculture 
today lost .. milllldng coutest to 
Ell"1 May. radio statiOJl operator. 

l\1ay filled 0. "pop" bottle In 
11 seconds nn t, The secretary's 
time was not anJlounced. 

A weelt of contests durIng a 
jubilee weel<, In which he won 
from all comers except l\[rs, 
l\Ionty Estes of Stuart, put !\fay 
III better practice. perhaps, In 
todny's competition with lJYlle, 
lire crownIng event of tho tour· 
11lllncnt. 

May's best time durlnc the 
week was 9 1·2 second So turned 
In tlgalust Paul Crutchfield of 
CUlmen Bluffs. lIlrs. Estes' tIme 
was 10 seconds. 

Storm Windows 

We call for and deliver your storm 

doors and windows and install all 

necessary glass. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
Dial 4464 Next to Varsity Theatre 

lage of the Hallowe'en season alld 
,.esot·Ung to "hobgoblins" In an at· 
tempt to sUr up pdmltlve feat·s of 
the people. former Govet'nor James 
M. Cox of Ohio tonight told 0. rn.lly 
of tellow Democrats that with one 
exception President Hoover's Iowa 
b11eech con talned "not 0. single 
phrase which holds any assurance 
of a changed order," 

The exception he listed as the 
presldent·s admiMSion as to the 
errors of the farm board and a prO· 
mise "to correct them." 

D()dged Prohibition 
cox. who lad the Democratic par. 

ty as its presldentiai candIdate In 
1920. said that President Hoover Iii 
his Carm belt address onored noth. 
ing basically new on the tartff and 
In discussing "an embarrassing sub· 
ject-prohlbitlon" In his acceptance 0 

speech said substantla.lIy that "if we 
did not iool< out we woulld have the 
old time saioon back on our.,~· 

"Smart observet'S [rom almost 
every state reported the dioninishillg 
power of the president's party be· 
cause of continuing 'the noble ex· 
perlments,' sald Cox, "but he feared 
the IntimIdating hand of tho anti· 
saloon league. recognized thmushout 
the years as r"Q controlling ';;i,~r." 
of pow"r In uur national eiection." 

Two Errors I 
The former governor said that i 

when the history of pO'esent times I 
is written "It will be recorded that 
the presldent's two outstanding er· 
rors were these: first. he permitted I 
four years ago a high powered poll., 
tical salesmanship running into I 
terms that common modesty shouid 

Come To 

Griffitlis 
XiU~ 

mAT CREAMY 
SWEET FRESH MI~K 

A :LI1'1'LE SNACK, 
;A LITTLE BITE 

A GLASS OF Ti41S' 

Flt-JE MILK -

GOOD ~C?HT'1. 
¥./~-"· -

~,c ff'~~.~ 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

Dial 116 ask for 11·F·3 
Or Tell the Driver 

Colonial Tea Room 
Enjoy a cozy home like place. Located at 

the Old Homestead, corner of 

Burlington and Johnson 

Special Sunday Dinner 

Also 

Dinner Served Each Evening at 6 p,m, 

Rates to regular customers 

Dial 6349 for Reservations 

YOUR 

BLOOD WILL 

FREEZE AT 
ITS HORROR 

••• BOIL AT 

ITS DARING I 

DOROTHY 
JORDAN 
CHARLI~ 
RUGGLES 
JOH"" M.IOI 
BROWN 

"Jimmy's New }'/I.('ht" Comedy 
Travelogue 

Varsity Late News 

Continuous Shows 

TO-DAY 
"Ends Tuesday" 

O"illi31 
IOWA CITY 

AGREES:-

THE BEST SHOW IN 
IOWA CITY . . , and still 
the most popular! 

lJre.a GARIO John IAIUlYWOIb 
Joan CRAWFORD Wallace llERl 

• Lionel IARRYWORI * 
:GIAMD: 
~HorEI«~· 

-wIlli-
Lewis S~J1e-.1ean Hersh()lt 

I Nighr~~~:" p~.~~~~ .... 4Oc I 
Week Day Matinees .............. SOC 

Bargain Matinee I Z5 
~.~----------------------~ 

COME TODAY 
F or One Big Weel{ 

You will see one of the finest pictures that 
will show in Iowa City this season. 

Richa 
Tully's matchless 
stage success ... 
a thousand times 
more 
nowl 

thrilling 

A drama of forbidden 
love beyond the pale 
of white men's morals. 

IONCi VIDOQ:f 

also showing 

Pathe News 

Mickey Mouse 

Curiosity Reel 

RKO·RADIO PICTURE 
with 

DOLORES DEL RIO 
and JOEL MCCREA 
John Halllday,Cr",htonChaft." 
Richard "Skeets" Galla ...... , Iert 
Roach. D.M O. SeJ ............ ~ 

Ripley Explanations 

EXIJloJlollon or VesterdllY's 
Carloon 

A Sucressful Conlestocrat: lUr. 
Frank 0, Du\'is of Cleveland 
Heights. Ohio. is considered one 
or tha OIosl bueccssful lIlHong all 
estimated UtUllbcr of about 10.· 
000.000 l)rize CQntest tans in the 
United tllles. Contest winners 
em'iel,ed I hemselves to I be extent 
of $6.000,000 within a slrigle year 
1931. and advertisers spent $100,· 
000,000 to gi\'e aWR)' this sum. 
The elile of the prize winning 
fraternity Is tho annual "All 
America Nali()lIal Contest Team" 
which is super,'i,ed by 0. National 
Conlest Headqua,·ters in an 
Francisco. Cnl. Member. hlp on 
Ihe "Team" is an honor coveteiJ 
by every contest prize seeker In 
the country. 1111'. Davis has not 
f .. Ued to make tile "Team" for 15 
years, 

Tuesday: "The Blind Postman," 

""10." ,Fergusou 'Vins C8.~e 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) - Mr8. Miriam 

A. (~{Il) Ferguson was certified of· 
tlcln.lly todtlv as the Democratic 

nominee for governor of Tex.as un· 
der a supreme court decision order· 
ing her nanne placed on the Nove.m· 
ber genern.l election ballot. 

New Book List 

"Smith." Deeplng; "Mark Twaln 's 
America," De Voto: '"Air Travelers," 
Large; "Innle Maylow's Story." 
Masefleld; "More lIIerry·go·round," 
"The SOUl of America." Quinn; "Jes· 
us after Nlnetcen Cen turles." Tlttlo. 

Coupons sun Good Every 
Night - Free for Asking 
At Our Box Office. 

25c MATINEE 
SUNDAY 

Up to 6 P. M, 

NOW SHOWING 
The complete dramatized 
version of the recent Daily 
Iowan serial story, 

"Murder of Night 
Club Lady" 

Adolphe 
Menjou 

As "Thatcher Colt" 

Skeets 
Gallagher 
And a Great Cast! 

A New 
Year An 
A Gre.t 
Mystuy 

Two·Reel Comedy 
"FOILED AGAIN" 
FOX MOVIETONE 

NEWS 
OSWALD CARTOON 



, 
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Michigan Trounces Northwestern, 15 • 6; Purdue Whips Minnesota. 7 .' 0 
* ***** * * * * * * * * * 

,.. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ****:1; 

Chicago Holds Yale to 7-7 Tie; nti"ana Ohio State Draw With Seven All Score 
Wolverine Victory Definite 

Setback to Wildcat's Title 
Bid; Pug Rentner Checl(ed 

Nebraska Turns Back Iowa State 'by 12--6 Score Boilermakers Give Notice 
-------------+. -- , ' + + of Offensive Strength With 

Defensive Strength 
Winners Overcom 

.U. Power 

of 

ANN ARBOR, l"l~h .. Ocl. 8 (API
lIflchlg-an's t\(\('·hunUng Wol ... erln , 

• • • • • 

2 Versatile 
Maroons in 

Star Roles 
matcbllljf th Ir d 'fen81\'e 
agaln8t th powerhou e 
Northw ~tern. s topped "Pug" n~nt- YALF. BOWL. New 1-18\'"n Conn .• 
nC'r cold when I .. lhreal~ne'l their I Oct. 8 (API-.\ I)alr or \·N·tulUle 
goal today a.nd won . 15 to 6. the tI .... t hlcngo IJ8C'krl Id tan<. Quarler
Coolball game between lhe two ha~k "\'In Cln Sahlin and IIn.l fbnck 
schools In se ... en years. 

Although th game was tho tll'I!t Pete Zimmer. harlUilled the slug-
11'1 h Bulldogs of Yale 80 IlerslMtent. 
enUy this bright. JIllUall Humme.· 
afternoon. that the [al'Oon held the 
Blu\) to ItK lI('~ond d "wlock oC the 
1932 grldlrnn campaIgn. Tbo tin· 

or I he Ulg Ten lI~ason tor both q uad~. 

it WI\.I a d flnll elback for North· J 
w t rn'. 193:1 conr I' n~e title hid. 
and s ttlI'd. for Michigan BUIlPortE'rs 
at leaRt. thl' argumrnt of suprrlorlty. 
The two teama tJM for th .. champion. al ~cor,· was 7 to 7. 
Hhll) In 19!'. 1930 and I 31. Purduo 
sharlng tn lhe latter. The la t "r -
vioUM lam was playtd In J9~;;. "h~n 
X(.thWf1ttC'l·n won. 3 to ~. 

Rentupr "-umblr~ 
/II1 ('hl&,o.n \\'Un loy 11 mar!:ln '" 1\\" 

Inll<'hulJwn n nd a rll'lcI t;(ln I II) 
Northw(·,t('rn·. single Inuc\ulown. 
All al!rmpta to conv£'rt (he exl,'a 
l)olnt lllter touchdown full··,1. 

Hentner tu III hli d <In tht' Cil'llt pIa)' 
o.flN· klckufr. 'i1plaln \\"lIl1alUs<,n (If 
)lIchlgrln I'\'cuvereu on the WII • .., t 
nlne-ya,·tI IInC'. anu In tWI> 1,lay. -
leu thnn lhr~I' 1I11nutl's ult .. r th 
gamp Opt'n!'tI •• . lh'hlg111 hD11 a 
tuurhllown. /I nil ·)'ard plllngn hy 
Juhnn)' Ill' "21 unll nn "Ight·)"n,·d 
orr·tacllir ~Iant by Stlln Pu)" hl'OUllhl 
til!' 1I0a!. 

The IWO "pony" hn<'kf< comb!n· 
I. In th ond Jl<'dod. to ('om· 

pl~t(' a sprcto.cular 44 'I I'd plU!~ . 

7.hnJn~l' to ilnhlln. for th.. tOIlPh · 
down tha t I'nRhl,,1 (,hl<'Jl (, to oU· 
H,·t thp ell tully hy lllun",lnl\' Jo 
C'·"wll'~'. made In th" Cirk( (Iun," 
t,·r. The·y CRm., wlthl" a couplr 
I Jf ~y,'·ht.h '" of hro·"klng th" tie 
In lhp do fng 1IlInut .. " of the go.ll'Il' 
tu gllin 11 ,'I('tory HO C'a~""ly Hought 
Cor thdr 70 >,"0" 0111 coach lind 
Yole alumnw, AmtlK lonzo tltaHg. 

Tl'y for Flelcl <Joal 

. , 

Fumble., Pass Stubborn Grinnell Power Drives Air Play 
I t t e Eleven Fall Before • • • • ' n ercep Ion l\'UchiganState, 27.6 ---

N V· H" Gophers Launch Two 
ets lctory + E.'\. 'T J..\ NS l l"G . Mich., Oct. + (JOSlers In Threats in Last 

8 (,\I» - Michiglln State O\·er · Great Drl've of Contest 
rame stubborn resiiilunce t oday 

Cyclones Count in 2nd 
H31f on 35 Yard 

Pass to Goal 

10 detea t Grin nell culleA'e IIr Iuwa. 

%71 0 6. t S p' 
T he J OWlllI~ displayed a. "ersa· 0 ur rlSe 

tile lltfacJe which thl' a l en d the 
'tate goal on se,'eral occasions 

un d Wa~ good for 0111' tOllchdo" 'II, 
but at oU,e.· time the S llII rtanS 
br"ced in time 10 IJrlWent COring. 
Dick ( ·Urkh. Pioneer cluarter· 
ba<-k. cunstll uted the g ,'eatest 
single threat, opening t , 'e first 
lH'riod with a 48 ya rd rlln . 

LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. 8 (A PI
Nebra~ka gave Cooch Dana X. ruble 
a blrthaay present today. beating 
Iowa Stale. 12 to 6. but It took an 
Jntercepte<i Pll88 and 0. recovered 
(umble to do It. 

Corwin lIulbert. Cornhusker taco 
kle. I' cov red the tumble on Iowa 
State's rlrst play after the kickoff . 
and "Big Bernie" .Mll8t!!rtlon scored 
(\ minute o.nd a haIr after the game 
started. Nebraska's other touch· 
down came 0. mInute nnd 0. half be· 
foro the nil Of the firSt halt when 
George Sauer. the fullback. Inter· 
cepted DIck Grefe's long pass and 
rambled 65 yurds to the goo.l. lIo 
hook orr Hev reI tackl rI On the 

35 Yl\l'll AII' GRl n 
The lone Cyclone scor co me on 

th lIecolld pIny of tho last quarter. 
SchaCroth ran blLck to mldCleld and 
ras8ed to Impson acr08S the goal 
line for a 85 yrll'd gain. 

The COl'll huskers tilled the all' 
with long l>aSBl'B In the second 
quo.rll'r when they kept th~ ball In 
Cyclone territory but taUed to COli' 

'·ert. Their only complete.l p(L~S 

\\uCJ onl' which contributed to the 
first touchdown. 

After nulbcrt reeo,' .-cd Theoph II· 
us' fumble. l\1llRterson talled to gain 
and thrn Nebraska Will! oCfslde. 

Arter Ihllt first Grinn ell Ihr us t, 
State calllo to lire. 

Notre Dame 
Runs Through 

Hasl{ell, 73-0 

Braves Threaten Irish 
Only Once ; Winners 

Use 37 Men 

SOUTH BEND. llld .• Oci. 8 (AP) 
-Haskell's Indians ran the Notl'(> 
llnm{' football gauntlet today anU 
I<ot their \\'orRt IIckln!:, since tlley 
InvlI<1t·<I NrhtlL~ka WilY hack 11\ 1918. 
To.~lng 37 players Into lhe fray 

fOI' the In Itlal workout or the Hea· 
son. the Ra.ll1bl~rs clubloed the 
Indians Into submission by the one· 
flu d mlngln of 73 to O. It was the 

Rauer toesed ODe to M at rson who worsl Indian ma~sacre since the 
Wa.8 forced out ot bound8 on th~ BraveR \\"~re tomaho.wke<'l by the 
One Coot line. MasteL'son carried It CO"nbuskHs 14 years ago. 101 to O. 
over on the next play. A T"ltC'k Meet 

COLUMBUS, 0.. Oct. 8 (AJ»-A 
\W8atlle University or Incl'Iana toot· 
hall team surprised 0. confident Ohio 
Slate eleven today Ilud claimed 0. ? 
10 7 Ue with the Buckeyes In thc 
opening ·West',·" conterence game 
I.:eforo l7.183 Ilersona. 

'fhe Bucks counted after u 
fumbled tlunt had been recovered On 
the Hoosiers' nine-yard line. Car
roll circled left end and Vuchinlch 
hlcked the Hoal trom placement. 

Inili!lJla. dealed a touchdown no 
Ie .. than three times when within 
Rtrlklng distance. finally broko 
th"ough midway In the thlrll quart. 
e'·. A twl~t1ng ele ... en·yarel run by 
Veil l' on the row·th down ilid thc 
trick and put Indla.na. back In the 
game. Keklch then coolly ]llace· 
Id~k!'Cl the Hoo"lers Into u. tie game. 

A belated Ohio drlv was started 
i.n the fInal qllo.rLe,·. only to die on 
Incompleted passes. 

Score by perlous: 
J ndlana ......... _ ................ 0 0 7 0-7 
Ohio State ..... 0 7 0 0-7 

Indiana scoring: touchdown- Vel. 
Iler (Hub for Saluskl); point o.ftrr 
touchdown-Kcklch (place kick). 

Ohio State scoring-Touchdown. 
Carroll. I'olnt arter touchdown ; 
Vuchlnlch (pla('e kick). 

IDinoisGets 
"20-0 Triumph 

1.1 JNN'EAPOLIS. Oct. 8 (AP) -

Purdue. co·champlons of the Big Ten 

last year. se"ved notice In terms or 
power today that it Intencls to carry 
on from where the 1931 fl&'ht WM 

d'·opped. with a 7 to 0 ... Ictory over 
the University ot Minnesota. 

Its line outmatched the Cophers at 
Mlnnesota's own traditional fOl'te. 
pure drive. and openl'tl gap after gap 
throughout the tlrst half and theh 
after taking the lead. o"aced near lis 
own goal twlclI to "rpulse deaper ilio 
Copher marches. 

Berore the game wus 0. minute old. 
tlle Boilermakers started down the 
nelll on long gains through the line. 
They were stopped by Cerald Gl'lr· 
frn. Minnesota back. when he ground. 
ed !L pass behind his own goal !Jut SOOn 
the :purdue ofCenslve was unde,' way 

P erfect Jn tel·te,·enco 

J1I~'~~::~~nfh:y P~I~~~,e::~~8r~~~~~~ ,. 
gte/lully through hole. carved by Ill! 
voteran forwards. Tlorstnlann and 
I'urvls alternated with Jim Cartel' In 
c'1I'r,lol>" the ball for 30 yards. then 
CarleI' toole the asslSmnent over 
aiulle. 

Carter Rprlnt~d around his right 
~nd when his IIn~ shifted to "Ive him 
pel'fect Interference !nr tho touch· 
down. No Copher taclcler touched 
him on the play. Pardonllcl' kicked 
(01' the seventh point. 

Aftel' a series of )'uns. Jack Man· 
dOl·s. big 'Mlnn esota fullback. whose 
ofr~nslve drives were slopped most ot 
lllc d'lY by the hard tackling Purdue 
forwarus. shot a pnss to Robinson, an 
end. fOJ' 0. 13 yard galn which put tho 
boll on Purdue's 11 ynl'd Une. 

The WlldmtR took a<.lvan(all'e u( 

the wlntl to carry thl' ball Inlo ~lIchl. 
"an U-rrltul'Y In t he "amp p<'rl'HI IIn,l 
"lit 1o", with a IlIl~ Ing IlUlC'k to II 
tho MCnre. 0111" Ol_nn mo.,1 a IIrst 
<.Iown nn Ih .II,·hll(an 46,),ard IInl'. 
a<ldea two yards on a plung~. and 
PllllSI'<I 22 ynrds to Rpntner. Ols<)n 
then \'3"e<l anlltlwr 22 ynrll. tn Put· 
tI'l' !OI' the 1I0a!. His kkk Wll.!f hluck· 
d. 

Foy «lre A,a in 
Bnrly In lh~ ~~eontl 1"'1'10(1 0180n'8 

fumhll' Irav~ :'>11"hll;nn the bull cm th,' 
\rlldent 3 ·yard IInr. Harry NCWlIlllll 
hra veIl 0. va.s to Fay tor 36 Y'l1'lI~. 
Iln<l ~'y ut through Irft tm'kl rur 
/I touchduwn. 

Il 1011111'11 11k.' (he winning touch· 
.l""n (01' (,hh:a~o \l'11!'1l Zimmer, 
un OIH' lie hlH .1az.zlltiloC' TftturnH or 
Il1Int~. twlstrd thrlllll:h the whol 
Ell tl'a", to ('ro"" til!' ~()al lint' ", ·ar 
th" ('nd n! th" gam(' on 0. 35 yard 
Jaunt. Th" 11I1I'Hl11an. how ve.·, <leo 
t~('ll'd tiltH nn", toot had stcllf)I'1.I 
out or 1I0un.1 on \'al"'R 13 yartl 
lin., and 111<' hnl1 WIIR called back. 
"'h n ClIllInln I!lrnpy of Chicago 
nnrrowly mloillP1I a ,h'op k Irk at· 
Ipl11llt f.". Clel.! sonl (1'11111 Ill(' Ell 2' 
yard murk. at a tllffkult angle. the 
laRt hO\lI'H of tho fal'oon tOI' a 
vlrtory w('rl' blusted. 

Htagl('K Hrl'lIPIlY '·II· ... ('n. atter 0. 

~ollwwhat Khnky otart. gave the 
1mB nil lIwy ('oul<l hantlll' the I' t 
or th,· (lI\I'rnIJon nK Halliln anti 
ZhlllllP,· 1)llt On II IIv Iy two mlln 
Mhow. Tl'e 1I1 "oonM lack" cl ('on
~I"tent run nlnll' altlll'k, dill 111(' 
I~II~. !JUI lh('y pro ...... d ad 'Ilt Ilt rP
tUl'lIlng \lunts nnd thl'~o.t·nNl con· 
tlnually wllh long II!UI" 's. 

John R('grc?i, sophomol'r fullback for Michigon, who performed 
so brilliantly aguillst Michigan Htute a we k ago, W8 one ot the 
chipf threuts Northwrstcrn had 10 face at Ann Arbor yesterday. 
Jlj long pnnts find Jlowrrful ,(Jllashes W('re 11 big facior in the 
Wolverilws 15-6 win. 

Penalty Costly 11 wasll't !L football game. It was 
Nl'brasl<a lost II. chance for nn· a track moet with big George 

(thN' touchdown a few min utos 111 ellnkovlch und steve BanlUl wln
lat!'" atter mixing latl'ral passes and nlng thr e foot races ngalnst the 
line d.'/ves to take the ball to th~ hopeleRHly outclaSSed Braves to 
five and ll. halt yartl line. A 15 yard "core ,ill< of the 11 Ham bier louch -

Yanuskus, Berry Learl 
Victory Drive to 
Whip Bradley 

. Chl'C'll Gopher Rallies 
Lund gained three yards and Man· 

del'S was smeared fo r 0. 109S. Then 
Lund pasNetl to Hass who was halted 
thrce yards short of the goal. 1'he 
Gophers rN]ulred two yards tor aflrsl 
down 01' thl'~c for the /loal. Man· 
ders. atLemptlng 0. plunge. gained 
OVor two feet but lacked InChes for 
tho down. lo~lng the ball. 

Latl' In the thlrtl I' rlml Newmun 
gav .. a tl'M ~xhlbltl()n IJf ol'('n field 
running when h returnrll one o! 
Olson's I)UutH 52 yar<ls 10 thl' Wild · 
cat h:ht·yurd line, Agoln No,·th· 
w .tern I>rokt' up thl' .IInchlll'lln nftl'll· 
Ive. but Newmnn ex(rn~PlI tho I('I\(I 

for hl~ team by hooting a fil'lIt goal 
trom the l&,),ru'd IInc. 

ny \IN'lodH: 
NortbweK(e nl ......... ... 0 0 0 0- 0 
Michigan . ..... 0 G 3 0 15 

NorthweKtetn orlng: touchdown 
-Poller. 

1I11clthmn scoring: tnuchdo\\'I1s -
Fay (2). 

FI'ld goul. Newman (placekick). 

20 Splasher s 
Answer First 

Varsity Call 

Leslie Beers 
Set for Croy 

\lenalty 8110\Jed the opportunity d . c!owns between them. Only once diu 
+ ______________ + "pile a 13 yard gain by !llllthls on II. the Brllves threaten; In the second 

A El G . ~h()r( laleral. I, ('rlod when they took allvantage 
rnly even alD..S flcoore hy pHlods: or a tumble by "Huck" Jaskwhlch. 
Ea y 57.() Vi'ctory Nebraska . . ............... 6 6 0 0-12 recovered the ball on Notro Da.me·s 

Iowa Stalo ............ _ ..... 0 0 0 6- 6 40 ya rd /lno o.nd ad ... anced It 14 

Yuill Scorp~ Early 

Over Carleton Team Nebraska scorlng- TouchdownM. yards farther before being s topped. +______________ ){o.sterson. Sau!'r. Iowa Sta~e scor· 1l.zOg cmrwyp 

Yale SCOI' d qllkkly In lh tint 
quartrr with the only "~al often' 
81ve ('][hlbltlon gl ... en loy th Ells all 
aftcl'Iloon . Dud Parker's 30 yard 
run·back of II kick planted the ball 
011 Chicago's 30 and 0. touchdown 
was tallied In tlve Illays. Joe 
('I'OWIClY plunged Clve yards through 
center for the 8c'ore ant! CurtinI', 
right lackle. booted the extra point. 
Ilrt£'r Boh Lassiter Illll!scd to 
Pnrk~r for nn IS·yard gain and 
tl",n s lashed eight yards off to.ckle 
to lhe Maroon five yard mark. 

Former Hawkeye 
Star Com.e Here 

Tuesday 

Mat 

L<>~lIe " Red" Be~rs. fOI'mer lIawk· 

pye wrestJlng .t:ll· and now head ma.L 

coach at l'urdu • I" rapidly round· 

Ing Into shape for his (eature match 

with Hal'old "TOpsy" Croy. Hills 

Rehoolmaster. on Prorr.oter Mike 
Howard's wrestling bJil at the Amerl· 

can Legion building TuesdllY night. B)' periods: 
.hll'ago ......... .. I) 7 0 0-7 Beel's, known as Iowa'8 most s~cc· 

WE. T POl~T, N. Y., Oct. 8 
('\P) _ Army's Nl1100th atta~I' 
roUed over ('arleton eoDe,e pf 
l\'ortl'lleld, Min n., rur nloe tou t''h· 
UUWIIS an i! an as), a7 t o 11 vie tory 
III Michie Sl lltllul11 tollay . 

I n tho t ncC) of Carletnn's im
Ilole ll t atla('lc nnd wealc deten ac 
t he Caelets plowed tbrough i~ . 
Ilre6sivcl)', t heir a ttack l1lo('h 
lmrper allel m ore precise tllan It 

"'1\8 o/ru lnsl Furma n la st week. 
Major Ra lph Sasse n~ bis JJ

tire quad agn lJ;l t the ~lnnesot. 
nn \\,lthou l s tallIng the Anuy at
tack. 

Ing touchdowns-Impson. Couch "Hunk" Anderson couldn't 
_ _ ~Iop the massacre elUteI'. Ho start-

Coe Battles to 6·6 
Tie With Monmouth 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Oct. 8 (AP) -Coe 
and Monmouth battled tg a. 6·0 dl'llw 
he". today In the opening Midwest 
football conference tilt. 

The J(ohawkA scored early In the 
first quarter on a pass, Hllu to Hahn. 
o.n([ Monmouth counted In the sec· 
ond period after n scramble In which 
six men contacted the bo.ll before It 
wnsdowne(l. 

cd hi. second toam and wound up 
with his fourth Htrlng backfield only 
to watch the score mount by 20 
pOI11tS alone In the fInal period. 

623 Ylu'ds Gain ed 
Notre Dame scored 23 first down's 

to IJaskcll's three o.nd roll d u p 023 
yards to Haskell's 60 from the line 
of scrimmage. 

Score by periods: 
HllSkell _ .. , ..... _ ...... _... 0 0 0 0- 0 
Xotre Da.me ................ 13 21 13 26-73 

Notre DlI.lIle scoring-touchdowns. 

Yale .. _ ..... 7 0 0 0-7 tacular and bkllled l11at a,·tlst o.nd th "'"';:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j 
Yal scm'lng: toueh!lown-Crow- ma.n who u cd to pack gat S ot 3.000 ' I 

ley. Point after touchdo\"n: Cur- Into. th armory to. see 
tin (placement). 

hlcago 8('orlng: touchdown-Sail. meets. mad an Inausplclolls 
lin. Point nIter touchdown: Pnge promising start In bls uebut as a I 

College 'Football Results 
All major Ictter men back In the (sub. tor Summers) (placement). 

u nlv('rslty this taU have turned out 

freshman In 1925 to the "1)U9h and ' 
tug" sport. 

tart as Frosh 

(By The Associated Press) 

Bann!! 3. Mellnkovlch (~ub for 
Bo.na..) 3. Hagan (sub for Mellnko· 
vlch) 2. Lukats (sub for Koken). 
lIIcCuft (sub for Lukat~). Tobi n (SlIb 
tor Sheeketsk l). Polnts aftel' t ouch
down . Koleen (scrimmage). Jask
which (sub to ,' Vejar) 3 (p lace kicks). 
Labot-no (sui) fOr McC uf f) (place 
kick). Murphy (sub tor Jaskwh lch) 2 
(place kkks). 

for the swimming squad !IO tar ex· 
ccpl Bob Janss. who won hla award 
In the 220 )lard free s tyle vent IQllt 
'lear. The major letter men back are 
St ve NIelsen. St. Louis, :\10 •• captain 
of th is year'H tCAm; Bury J1ll8klns ot 
Des Mnlnes a nd W il liam McCloy ot 
I owa City. 

T bree minor 1 tter men a.re back 
101' competition . They are 'Varl'en 
~088 of Cedar Rapids. Ray Bo(lIne of 
Ft. ':Benning. Georgia. and Tad Clo"e 
of St . Lou l ~. 1Jb. 

A tolal of H other men. rookies 
nnd newcomers, also ans\\'ered the 
t lrst work out calJ Friday. The 
men with tho vets will work three 
,Jays a week alle"naUn g gymnastiCS 
with swimming until the SeMnn be
comes mol' ad ... a nced. Special In
centive Is given all the men this year 
... s the conferen ce meet will be held 
h ~,.e In the field house pool. 

Th e other men to report ar~ as fol
Jows; I n.mes Goodwin. Des _10Ines; 
'Dill Busby. Tu l a. Ok l"1; Harold 
J'l r811. Cedar Rapids; August Ander
lIOn . Ft. D odge; Bro.(\) y I IlIl'alls. Iowa 
City; Bruce G,·ove. T ulsa, Okla .; WIl · 
lIam J ones. W est B ranch ; Gilbert 
K elley. Sa.vanna h. Mo.; J ames Mc
Clintock. I owa City. 

'Va llace Mosle r . Mt. Ayre; Bert 
Meyer, Dubuqu ; Chester lI1ohl, New 
York. N . Y.; Gene Schlaegel. Des 
MoInes; Don W ebber. ioux. Falls. S. 
Dak. 

low WesJeyan Whips 
Graceland Team, 53-12 

MT. PLEASANT. (let. 8 (AP)-Iowa. 
Wesleyan's powe rful e l ven eru h ed 
li ttle Gracela.nd college 53 to 12 her 
t oday. The Tiger offens ive clicked 
fo r on e big galn aiter a nother w ith 
GraceJand unable to make any heat!· 
w ay except t hroug h t he a ll'. 

GUY BUlb. voteran Cub rig ht
hander Damed to sta rt the Be.ies. 
htu! turned In around 20 victories 
t his season . 

Stale Teachers Gets In the tall oC that year he unex
pectedly reached the Clnllis ot the 

13·0 Win; Rallie in unl"'er&lty champlonshljlS although 

La P • d f G previous to his training here he had 
st erlO 0 arne had no expcrl nee. The experienced 

I 
Gene Grattan beat him In the finals 

CEJDAR FALLS. (let. 8 (AP) - Iowa on Ihat occasion but the following 
Teachers staged a last minute at. year the tallies were tu rned with 
tack to defeat Cornell eol/ege 13 to 0 Beers edging out o rattan. From 
hpre today. It was the tblrd sue. tho.l time on his success WaB ;pra.c· 
l'C! slve game won by the Teo.chers In I tlcally unbroken. 
a last quarter rally. As 0. soph In 1926 Beers loct 0. heart 

Teachers took tbe ball on Cornel/'s breaking match. his llrst. to an ex-
40'yard line at the end of tbe t hird pert Wisconsin 160 pound •. , Splee. 
IJeriod to start Its scoring drive, Har- 1t was evident that "Red" was out 
mon and Shectleld took the ball to of hJs class 80 he trained down to 
Cornell's nlne.yard line. KlmberlJn 147 poundS. I n th is dl"I&lon he wo n 
made It to the one·foot )Joe In t wo a U his remalnlng matches Includln!l' 
phmges, alld Harmon wl'nt o ... er. 
Boller place·klcked for extra point. 

A second scoring drlve was repu ls
ed on Cornell's nve-yard li ne. bu t 
the Tutors got started agaln by r c
eovl'rlng a Cornell fumble o n t heir 
20·yard Une. 

Carideo's }lissouri 
Tigers Victims of 

Texas Power, 65-0 

t he conference title at Purdue. The 
year 1927 was a replica of the pre
ceding on e with Beers taking a ll 
matches ex.cept t he !lnal olle In the 
160 pound conference championship. 

On Olympic Team 
Beers' senlor year WI\.I his moat suc

cessful and colorful one. B e won all 
his dual m eets. t he Nationa l A.A.U. 
meet. a nd the National I ntercollegl· 
ate meet. Bls only setback came 
In the f Inals Of the Olympic tryouts 
when the H awkeye. after a t rying 
season . lost to Appleton of IntnoJs. 
He accompa nied th e tea m to Amster· 

COLUM13I A, Mo .• (let. 8 CAP) - dam as altetnate. however. 
Stampeding thl'Ough a. bewildered Beers will be remember~d by I owa 
Unl ... erslty of Missouri team . Ihe wre8lJ1n&, tans o.IJ a man who not only 
Steers from the Unl ... erslty of Texas won ma tches b ut one who did so In 
charged their way to 10 touchdowns s uch a Casll ion as to Inspire the most 
and a 65 lo 0 victory In a n In tersec· spectator Interest III the g llDle. H e 
tlonal grid clash today. 'was never kllow n to slall. always car

T he veterans from the Southwest- rled the atlack and usuall y either he 
~m con (erence started on their wild or the other man had to be carried 
ru ns as the game got under way. a nd off the ma t. H e was 0. great expon· 
scored t he fi rs t ot their long lis t of en t of the double wris t lock and 
touchdown s before the ga me was two would usc It so erfectlvely and con· 
minu tes old. tlnuously Crolll any position that he 

Frank Carld o's T igers were outdls· never falled to wear out I>ls opponent. 
tanced I n a ll respects. 

r pper Iowa Wlna, %8-4 R olly Hemsley was obtained b~ 
STORY LAKE (AP) - Upper the Cubs from t he Pirates In 1931 

Iowa's Peac~s let loose a passing In a trade tor Earl Grace. He's 
barrase here today to defeat Buena had 0. hard lime getting work with 
Vista 20 to O. 1 Hartnett goln&" g reat. 

BIG TI'.'N 
WISCONSIN 34; IOWA O. 
~nclligan lij; North wes tern -6 . 
:Purdue 7; Mlnnesotll O. 
Indiana 7; Ohio State 7. 
Chicago 7; Yal 7. 
Illinois 20; Bradley O. 

TATE 
Nebraska 12; l ow .. StIl te 6. 
:Monmou tb 0; Cae O. 
State T eachers 13; Corn1!11 O. 
Michigan StIlla 27; Grinnell G. 
Upper I owa 20; Buena V istA O. 
Iowa ' Vesll'yan 53; Gro.celand 12, 
Soutb Dakota 6; Mor ningside O. 
' Vestern U nloll 15; Sioux F alls O. 

J\oD-\VEST 
N otre Dame 73; Haskell O. 
Augus tana 21; Knox G. 
Cal'l1egle Tech 19; W estern Re-

ser vo O • 
Oklahoma 21; Kansas 6. 
l'exas 65; Missouri O. 
Case 19; Akron O. 
North Dakota StIl te 0; 

ko ta State O. 
EAT 

Columb ia 20; Princeton 7. 
Virginia Poly 23; Maryland O. 
N ew York U. 21; Rutgers O. 
Ohio W esleyan 19; Syracuse 12. 
P ennsylvanIa 54 ; Swarthmore O. 
Army 57; Carleton O. 
Harvard 40 ; New H a mpsh ire O. 
Navy 3S; W asblngton &: Lee O. 
Da rtmouth 6; Lafayette O. 
Corn ell 27; Richmond O. 
Pilteburgh 33 ; Duquesne O. 
Fordham 30; B ucknell 0, 
Lelligh 7; P. M. C. O. 
Holy Cross 12; Maine G. 

Tennia t 
Rackets . ' 
Restrung ( 

TellDis ~ap 8p~laJ Z5c 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY -

0, 

Ob erlin 13; Ma:.ietta. 7. 
Bowdoin 7; W illiams :>. 
W estmlll. ster 1 3; ;:;aUCornla 

Br own 13; SprIngfield 6. 
IIartwlck 7; N . Y. Agglcs G. 

(pa .) I 

SOU TH 
Auburn 18; Duke 7. 
North Carolina 13; Clemson O. 
Florida 19; S<!wanee 0, 
Tulane 84; Georgia. 25. 
Ken tuck y 12; Georgia 'l'eeh 6. 
Miss issippI State 18; MiSSissippi 7. 
Tennessee 20; Nor tb Carolina 

StIlte 7. 
Wake F orest G; South Carol lna O. 
Vanderbll ~ 20; W esterll K entucky 

O. 
Vi rginia 12; Roanoke O. 
Alabama 28; C eorge 'Vashlngton 

G. 

, lowaDrul 
Store 

announces 

Beginning Today, our 

Dinner Prices will be 

25c - 35c • 50c 

No increase for 

Suday 

Free ~ivery 

Dial 2143 

Texas Christian 34; Arkansas 12. 
U. of Mississippi 26; Howa rd 6. 
Louisiana Normal 7; Cen tenary O. 
Louisiana Tech 46; Union 7. 
Rice 13; Sou thern Methodlat O. 
Southwestern 20; Millsaps O. 
Mu r ray college 105; Louisville O. 

WEST 
Southern Calltornla 10; Oregoll 

Sta te O. 

O. 

Sta n ford ~4 ; Sa nto. Clara O. 
Rt. Mary's 14; Callfol'ola 14. 
WllShln gton Sta te 30; Willamette 

Montana. State 0; Idah o (SB) O. 
Ore&,on 0; Wa$hlng ton O. 
Colorado 20; Uta h Aggleg 7. 
Nevo.oL.." 6; U ta h 6. 
Colorado Ag&,les 

Mines O. 
89; Colorado 

IOdim 
lIIon tana 14; Car roll O. 

WEEK END 

SPECIAL 

PECAN 
ICE CREAM 
Also our usual 

Ice Cream and 

Sherbets 

Farms - Dairy 

Call at our pla n t at 11 29 N . 

Dodge or P hOne 4175 for 

(lellvcI'Y. 

CHAMP/VON. 111 .. Oct. 8 (AP) -
Wltb Captain C II Berl'y and Pete 
Yanus!tus In th e van. the Illinois foot· 
ball horde rushM th"oug h Bradley 
Tech to a 20 to 0 triulllllh Loday. 

Berry scored the fll'Ht Ill1nl touch· 
down early In the second quarter On 
a plunge from the one foot line. 'rhe 
ball had been placed In scoring posl · 
tlon nn a lllU!9 Crom Berry lo Yanu s· 
kus. a 17 yo.rd run by Berry and n. 11 
yard dash by Cravens. 

'The second counter cor the I11lnl 
was mad sho,'Uy nfterward when 
Yanu~lcus galloped through all open 
!I('IU tor 46 ya"ds after snagging a 
10 yard pasR fl'om Berry. B ... I'Y lelck· 
ed the ball from I'laccment for the 
extra point. 

Yanusku9 and Berry rushed the 
ball from ml<1tleld in the final quar· 
tel' and Yanuskull took It over trom 
the eight yard line for tbe final score. 

}iy quarters: 
Illinois .......................... 0 13 0 7-20 
B rudley .......... . .......... 0 0 0 0- 0 

'l'o uchdowns - Yanuslcus (2); Be,', 
ry. 

l>oln ts after touchdown - Ber ry 
(2). p lacemen t. 

l\Iornings icle FOilS, 6·0 
VERMILLION. S. Dak. (AP) -Out· 

played t hrough the fh'st half. lhe Unl· 
versity ot South Dakota. Coyotes took 
to t he air In t ho t hird period to make 
the on ly SCOre of the game and deCe~t 

Morningside. 6 to O. on the gridiron 
hem today. 

For business 

artd pleasure 

Use 

Cine-Kodak 

In the [ou,·th period. the Cophers 
slaged their second drive. A PIlBi. 
Lunil to Hoblnson brought the ball to 
within elr;bt yards of the goal. Hass 
gained three more but on tbelr next 
tries the Gophers were stopp!'d cold 
by the defenSive Cl ght of the I'urdue 
lInemcn . 

Scoro by periods: 
Pur.jue ............................ 0 7 0 0-7 
1Illnnesota. .................. , ... 0 0 0 0-0 

I'UI'due SCOl'lng - touchdown. Car· 
tel'. I'oln t frOm try after tOUchdown, 
Pardonner (dropkick). 

Oklahom.a Thrashes 
Kansas Eleven, 21·6 

LA'VRENCE. Kan .. Oct. 8 (AP) -
A hard·hlttlng Oklahoma squad-the 
f irst In the regime o( Coach Lewle 
Hardage - thoroughly wh ipped a 
ponderous Kansas Jayhllwker tellm. 
21 to 6. today In the Big Six confer· 
ellce football seasoll opener before a 
crowc1 of 7.200. 

Cr,.EANLINESS OOl\1E FJR,sT 
lIfr. Stiles. owner of tho College 
In n at 127 W. Burlington, put 
In 16 years III t he Canadian 
r ailway dIning car s rvlce and 
saYS tbat he has been t aught 
"cleanliness comes first. " 

I 

Get it for use in business-this marve10us home 
movie camera is increasingly useful in motion studies 
. . . in industry, medicine, science. For picures of 
the family, scenes you meet in your travels, vacat ions, 
sports, 

Stop and see the various models. You'll be panic
ularly interested in the Cine-Kodak Eight-at $29,50: 
It cuts the cost of movie making almost two-thirds, 

HENRY LOUIS DRUGGIST 
124 East College St. 

The Re~all & Kodak Store 

d~nn ( 
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Thornl 
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'orth Dakota 
ickets Dump' 
Load of Wool 

Owner Says Trucks 
Will Continue 

Running 

MINOT, N. Dak. OcL 8 (AP) - T he 
Mst act o( violence by North Do.· 
kota Carmer·plckets - dumping of 0. 

trurk load of wool In a roadside dlteh 
-(Irew u fiery declaration of deClance 
frbm the owner tonight. 

Cft.~ 
f.NCH~~T"'~NT 
OF Tlil!. '1,000 
YEAR. Ol.D 
Nec.KLACE. JuST 
(J"'~P.R.TMED ~y 
OVR.. "n.lI~.NDS 
AT LONE-WIl.D 
W~AVE3 A , 
.5PI!. L L. THf2.()($H 
nU:.IIl. ~.L'U""I:>L.''''-_ 
AND ,'" 
Yt-Ieln. DJaAMS 
CARnIE.S EACH 
OF 'HEM 
eACK wITH 
,. TO 
ANCI~NT 

EGYPT-'" 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW If. CITYI 

J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel .----.., 
- A1JD 

'THUS 
; HE.. 
NIG-Hl' 
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.so 

FILLED 
wITH 

T1-4RILlS 

E.ND-

PAG.hl SE EN 

5 Fall Track 
Meets Carde~ 

1 ' 
by Bresnahan 
A sch£:dule of flve Inll'amural ~all 

track and (Ield meets, the fll'st one 
of which wlll Occur O<:t. 19 and 20 
wi til the senlo,'·rreHhman versull 
80phomoJ·e·Junlor meet, was an· 
nounced by Coach George Bresua· 
han yesterday, 

Othe,' meets \0 follow will be a. 
handicap ,'un, Ho,a,'y cl ub javel in 
Ihrow, all·unlvel·slty champion. 
shIps and the annual Jlawkeye 
turkey run. 

nlbbons wlll be given for the 
rlrst three places earned In each 
contesl with adultlonal rewards of· 
t("'e(l In the javelin, championship , 
and nO. wkeye meets. 

olmer Rose, local hide and fur cOm· 
Pliny managel', said his firm's mur· 
Jidllng would continuo next week de· 
RIIlle th w[u 'nlng oC pickets who 
"OE' nmandecred his truck and rolled 
of three and one·halt tons of wool. 
, e "aid he would not Instllute 
qrlmlna l action agains t the 25 pick· 
et's, but that marketing of wool and 
fildes, which are un,ler the 'Ward 
county Farmers' Hollda)' association 
b non nonperlshuble products, would 
not be discontinued. 

Church Notices 
r-------------------------------------~I. • 

Split in Camps' Marital Camp 
Ends Ladybird's Third Romance 

WISCONSIN \ 

)[en Interested In trying out for 
awards shou ld report to Assistant 

yu rds In 11 chunces was the best Coach II'. T. Swenson at the field 
oC the Iowa bacl<s. house. All fa ll acllvlty will I'\>· 

Batters Iowa Line for 
Out oC six: attempted passes, Wis. main on the west side of the river 

and adjacent to the lU'mory this 
consln completed two (Qt. 36 and 36 year. 

, Waiter lIam, dJ'lver of thp t ruck, 
to'id officers fence posts In lhe road 
io~ced him to sluP near here late 
~,J8terday . 

'Ham said plcllets board('d th ve· 
·\llcle, fOrced him to drive back two 
9n~les nnd removed the load. Arter 
~Icketlng ceased at 6 p.m. company 
ethployes I'eloatl~d the wool and 
brought Il here. 

1 '11olldny association leaders Said 
1hey hailed a company truck last 
w~ek and let It proceed nCter being 
" ns.ured by the driver no more wool 
wbuld be rnaI'll ted JJY the firm. 

Pickets have been on roads n('ar 
here more than ll. weel' In their at· 
tempt to raise tal'm products prices 
b~ curtailing mal·k~tlng. Untll the 
{I'uck was hailed thcy wore en tlrely 
peaceful. ' 

I 

Roads norlh Of Minneapolis, Mlnn" 
wcre clear of patrolq, but AnoRa 
cOllnty holiday u~soclatlon leatle~s 
~!tld they expectNI to resume plclt\>t· 
hig next we~k. 

AI2()UN() 
Till' 
rf)lt'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

Can't Miss It 
I,Whether one wanted to or nol, 

olto hud to IIslpn to tile report of 
tho [oll':t·WlscoIIHln game yest I·day. 

Various Groups Throughout City to Hold Sup
pers, Discussion Clubs for University Students 

Discussion c lubs and suppers will Roger \Vllliams cla"s In charge of 
be held by most of t h!' ehul'ches to. th e worship program; 10:45 n.m., 
night for university sludents. All morning ~vo ,'shlp with sel'mon by the 
"tudellt" ure Invited to attend these minister, "Then Jesus cnmo" with 
dl"~usslon groups at which tha musl~ by the church rhoir; children's 
problems of university li fe will bel \\,ol'ijhlp will be lInder the direction 
dlscusspll. 01 1I11rlam C unter; 5:45 IJ.ln., JuniOr 

'rhe Zion Lutheran church has a I;.Y.P.U. at the <'I'UI'CIt: 6:45 p.m., 
!:uest B(lmkc,' for the divine sOI'yice, Hogc,· 1\'11110.018 dub for university 
l'rof. A. E. OuctzlafC ot ,Vnrlbul'/; "tud~nts and young peo[lle at the 
Normal cOllel;e at Waverly. Prof. sludrnt cenlcr with MrS. Ie. A. strom. 
p , A. Bond will lend 0. discussion on' l _ten, pte,ldent or the Lcngue (If 
.. A 1l!'lIglon fOI' Today" fo,' unlvel" \\'omen VotN'S, speaking; We<lnes. 
"ty students nt 9:30 a.m" at the I day at ~:30 p .m., J3nptlst Women'8 
PI' sl yterlnn ehU,·Ch.. I usllodnllon will meet at IIIP hom? ~f 

)Iethodist .. Mrs. HOlller Johnson, 1017 BOllety 

JefferSOn ,ulIl 'J)ubuflue I nrep!. 
'I:hp Hev. lIa"ry D~Witte Il enl'Y. ~ 

mlnlslel·. 9:30 n.Ill., ehuI'eh SChOlll , Fil·~t PI'r' hytel'l,m 
with J. E. SU'(lIlks as superlnten. 26 R ~lru'llet 
uent, with stlldellt c1a~se~ III E:Hlt I 'rhe Hev.lV. P. T.Plllon, 1lIInlstel·. 
hall; 10:45 a.m., J1\ol'nlng wOI'shlp r:!lo h.lll .. 1'11III'cl; ."hool with P.. U. 
with sermon by thc minister on "The ](Ul'tz as <uPPI'lntendl,nt; 9:611 a.m., 
post o! Ignomncc III "ollglon" and chUrt'" ,;rhool rla~s fOl' unlvH,lty 
music by tlie chllrcli chol'us: 5:30 ~tlJrlrntR led h.v Prof. P. A. Bond 
[l.m., \Vp"'ey league ,oclal huur; G:311 lon ",\ rl'lIr;ion rill' to(l!ll'''; 111:~r, n.I11., 
lun., '''csley lengup devotional Sr,·· mOI'nlng ",IlI'shlp with Hermon hy th" 
vice lell by Hildreth ro~s 011 the mlnl,tel' 011 "AI'e \\'c Immot·tal?" 
loplc, "I! I 'Yere a Freshman"; 6:30 ",lth mu.lp hy til£' phlll'ch CllOh' and 
r,m.. hl!;h schOOl devotional hOul'; i'rllfe""or KendJ'le : 4 p.m., '''cstenl,'! 
'rhursdllY at 6 p.m., 11l'st family .tel· C uild Circle 11'111 meH with 
night HUllp"r of the school y~nr ",It'l Jl elen Ilnd ;\Iilllrrrl Fltz«~I'Ul<l: 5 
the nc\,. J~rrnll B. Fry oC C('c.1n.I' 1 11.lO .. claRs~s for llulvel':-lity StUdr-llls 
Rapids as the gur~t speal<er. A led by lhe mlnlstel' On "How to 
speclul IlIvltnllon I. given to nl'W I know thc billie"; 5:45 1'.m" 'Vest· 
:\Jethodlst fllmlll('s In the commun· , minster Fellow,hlp HUIJlJPI'; 6:30 p,m., 
Ity. I "tud"nt vespers with AileI' Ltlillpe U' 

chairman. 

EYer)' where We walked uround the ( 'o tlgregatlonal 
1bll'n. as SOOIl n~ the sound of one Jerfet'sOIl nnd Clinlon Zion LlItltel'Rll 
hldlo began to fade, another took UPI 'l"ho n - v. J.lplI'el)·1l AI'nolil Ow~n, ,'ohnson and muolllin,:toll 
the cry. mllllHter. 9:30 a.m., ('hlll'ph s('ltool; Til<' Hev. A. C. P"oehl, Jln~tor. 3 

9:50 a .m., adult and student Bible n.m., Sunday schoul n nd jlll1lor blhle 
Dl'o,"es C)fiHSf"S; 10:-15 n.an., mOl'nlng WUl'shl]) I rln~s: !1:30 n.m .• itdul ~ blhl£' C'lnsM; 

"Suddenly, Ollt or no where In with sermon bl' the mlnlHter on 10:30 n.m. , dh" n~ R<'l'vlre with ser· 
rlt.r,'cular, a swarm o[ gids wore "nlgh and low living": 5:30 mon hy Pror. A. 1-:. C:ul,tzlafr Of 
tUrned loose on tlte streets IIcar 11m p,m.. twilight hour ut which ·Wal·t!lul·g Normal COIlN;I) n.t '\'a\'c p

• 

J~(ferSO'l hotel yesterday afternoon'i a lunch will be sen'ed; G:30 p.m., I IY : 3:30 V.m ., Lutheran studenl as· 
They swooped gleefully hither and student [ellowshlp with Mary >oelatlon IUlwhpon "nil Roclal hour; 
lim, pasting slicl'ers on windshields Loul$O Trundy ns tho lell<H' I'; 6:30 6:30 p.m., devotlonnl hour. 
advertising the home tnlent play, p.m .. Pilgrim sodety with 1\Irs. 'V. 1 __ _ 

"Hent·Y'. \I'cddlng." The play I~ to I I. :'IO~gaJl as the speaker and VII" Fi,.~t ElIgli~11 Lulhcmll 

* * * * * * 
:,rhree-Year Marital Voyage of Ruth Elder With Walter 

pamp to Suffer Fate of Flyer's Two Previous 
Ventures on Reno Reef. 

be given at St. ratrlcl{'s Iludltorlurn glnltt I ncke,' In charge; \Vc<ln esdoy l"lbuQIIC llll.1 M"I'llo' " • NBW YOltK- ]j(wlng snt in 0. was bUl nalurnl thllt th e tie that 
~tonday and Tuesday nights uncleI' at 2 :30 I) ·m" Ladlc~ Aid society will TI H IV fl D' Ing r minis. 
h I 'tl T die Auxlll'l y meet \vltll 1111'" 0 II Br"ln"l·tI l'~'1 1 Ie ev. .,' )8 c, "mnd slund St'llt anu watch u the \.rinds (not SO tightly) would hecome I e ausp cos 0' Ie ,u S ,I' ~. . . ~ ,- , --' . 0 ·30 I I 'I 01 ' 10'4" M 

~ B II t t t \\. d 1 t tPI.. . a.m" c lurc' s( '0, . a I ! I k 0 h g Id d I I ot the American Legion. , ". UI' ng On 9 ree; e nes! ay a !:,m. morning service wllh sermnll New York Yankel'. win a. coup ear s mc 0.8 SOl' woeI' an 00 I· 

1 p.m., PI}'mouth Ch'clB will hold a l by ti,e mlnlst{'r on, "The recognition World Series games from the Chi· ed at life from a different ungle. 
Tltl'oug\t 

Blanche Vo.nscoyoc !lied 0. petilion 
jrt district court yesterday asking 
tOI' It. divorce from Otis Vanscoyoc 
i,,\d fot· the custody of her child, 
Rbse Mat'ie. She asks for tile til · 
'Ol'ce on grounds oC desertion. E. 

P. Korab is her attorney. 

Contact 

luncheon at the home of Mr •. H. n. f I I tl I .. 530 L C \V II tl fl t g f tl emit I MUlln, 480 N. Dubuque street. 0 c 11' s an encm es; : p,m., u. cago 'ubg, MI'H. Huth Elder amp e, ,e 1'8 voya e 0 1 ar a 

Trhllty E lliscopnl 
326 E. College 

The Rev . .RIchard E. McEvoy, I'PC· 
tOI·. 8 a.m., the holy comrnunlool : 

themn student aSSOCiation lun cheon grew wistful. It's great to be a bArctue came to an abrupt ending In 
and social hour; 6:30 p.m., Luthel'an the divorce court, and soon acter 
ptullent association meeting with winneI', she thought, and no sooner ~11s" Elder was once more 0. brJu c. 
H arold Seashol'e leading On the dts· did she come to tho.t momentous Thl~ time Ruth was accompunled 
russlon topic "Campus moral~"; 6:30 conclusion than 8ho decldcd that tc> the ultar by Lyle 'Yomack, Illl 
p.m., Intermediate League meeting. I ;he, too, would win something. So elect"lc sign sulesman of Balboa 

she paclted hel' g"II> anll boal'(led a Heights, Panama, 'I'hey were we<l 
First Uni tarian 

401 IOlVa awnn e 
choo·choo lor Reno lo wIn her free· In Bil'mlngham, Ala" In 1926, and, 
dom from ,Vuller Camp, son of the all t oo 800n MI·s. ·Womack began to 

34 to 0 Win I l·urus respectively, tho HawkeyQS 
• -------------- . trying 12 times, connecting on three 

(Continued [rom page 1) 

own 48 yard line on the third Play 

arter the second period was tinder· 
way and passed down the middle Qf 
the field to McGuire who tOOk the 
ball On the seven yard line and pull· 
ed two Iowa tacklers ncross the 
goal with him. Lln1or's kick for 
lhe extra point wns good. Another 
mal'ker was accounted (or rii1al' the 
close of this qunrter when Lovshln, 
substitute Badger end, recovered 
"Dutch" Schmidt's fumble on the 
lowa six ynru line, PHerson plo\\,· 
Ing through tl'om the five ynr<l line 
on the ~econa piny. Pacetti 's kick 
was good nt thls point. 

Thh'll Toucll(loll'n 
l.1nCor's long run accounted for 

the thlt'd touchdowlI. Smllh return. 
cd \\'lImon Hass' klck·o(r to his 35 
)'nrd line to open the third quarter, 
:\1 cC: ull'e h It center for five yurds 
[lnu On the next pluy LI nfor broke 

of them [or a gain of 44 yards. 
'Wlsconsln lost 76 yurds throul;lI 
penalties And I owa 45. Tho Badgers 
made 17 first downs to Iowa's six. 

\ 

Hawkeye Runners 
Hold Time Trials; 

Train for Indiana 

Nothing de(lnlte was learne(1 
about the r spectlve strengths of 
Hawkeye hill nnd dalers y~sterday 
as only haIr of the squad turnetl 
out co,· th scheduled time U'lals 
and l\K the und ,. dlstunce o[ the 
Onl) mile race enused revcrsnl" In 
the expected order or sume of the 
l'unn{'t"s. 

Another tJ'ial ov('[' a long I' ills· 
to nee will be hE'T11 Tuesday anu 
pprsonnel Of the squad leaving tor 
the Indiana meet at Bloomington 

uver tackle to outrace Ash to the Saturdny. 
gOIlI.lIne. He missed his attempted The time trials yesterday tOok th~ 
placement. l place of a. postpon~lI meH with 

'1'he last two tOlldldowns which Grinnell at the Plonee,' slrong hold. 
completed the rout of the JIawkcyea Coach GeOt'ge B"esnah,Ul slMed 
I.'ot unu('nvuy at the outset of the lhat ho wus salistJeli In delayIng 
(oul·th period when l)n(O" rl' tu,'n d I the mc('t as the squad had not had 
;,1oCrIU's punt 15 ynrds to the Iowa time lo fully round Into shape as 
·10 yard IIl1e. IIe and Schiller yet. Normnn Rosenberg took the 
)Jollnued through to th e 27 ynrd line trials yestel'(lay with DICk J\fltvlal· 
on successive smashes thrOul;h thp sky second and Verne Schluser 
Calt!'rlng IowlL forwards. On the third. 
next PIa)', the Ues Moiues flash toss· 
~d a. pass from the 35 yard ]Ine to 
Cnrl SangCI', substitute "ual·ter, On 
th~ gouHlne. Llnror then addp(f 
the point. 

52 Yanl Rult 
'I'hp Rcol'lng WflR cOn1lJlet~d hut a 

moment Inter whell Schill I' slepped 
through lho lown. lenm In the 
prettiest rxhlbllion or running <lur· 
Ing the game [or 52 yarus, being 

Eureka Lodge Will 
Honor, 10 Members 

at Meeting Tuesday 

EureKe lodg No. 44, 1.0.O,F., 
will meel Tue~day al 7:30 p.m. In 
th e Odd Fellow" hall. After the 

I"'ought dOWIl on the Iewlt 18 yard buslne~s meeting Albert Uuaa, J"r., 
line. lIo and Fontaine ndded 15 a member of the Grand lodge boaru 
)'ards and tho forme" crashed over or Instruction, will confer commls· 
fot' 0. touchdown, adding the extrD. "'uns to Instruct upon the tollow· 
point by 0. p laco I<lck. Ing m('mbers: Charl('s L. Ka· 

StatlMlcs ot tho game showed <IN'a, Raymond 'Vagner, Percy Pot· 
thnt the ,,' Isconsln backs glllnM tel', i:ililney Fitzgerald, Lewis L. 
n net total of 290 ya"ds f"om sedm. Zager, le"ed Eggenberg, Samuel D. 
mago In 59 attempts, while the Whiting, G ol'ge A. Singleton, 
lownns w~re npttlng hut 36 In 38 Charles A. Beckman, and Dr. 
Irles. Llnfor advanced the ball AiloliJh Soucele 
slngle.llRl,dedly 104 ynrds In 14 at· Thlrty·elght members at EU"cka 
leml>ts, Fontnlne's 50 yards In 12 lodge now hold commIssions. This 
tries being next best. :lloffltt's nine places the lodge on the commls· 

said, he even thl'ca tencd to l'iII her 
nn(l hel' co·pllot, George Haldeman. 
Furthermore, Huth laid the blnme 
ro,' the failure of the !light on her 
husband, asscrting that he kept her 
(rom (lying on three perrect daye 
during whlcb, she says, she sUrely 
would have luncled in France had 

Rlon hono" rOll, since the require· 
ment Is 10 per cent of th total 
m mbN'shlp, Only one lodge in the 
statE', Jan Hus, No. 51, of Cedar 
Hapi<ls, with 40, has 0. larg I' nurn· 
\.rei' Of commission holders, 

Girl Scout Council 
" 'I'he court house force kept In 
touch wllh the football game yes. 
t "day afternoon. A radio set in 
Ule ottlce of Sherlfr. Don McComas 

P:30 a.m., children's church and 
fchool of religion; 10:45 a.m., morn· 
Jng prayer and sermon by the re~· 

lor with music under the dlrectlrln 
of H el'bert O. Lyte, organist and 
chol .. iljl'ector, young cO&!uren may 
be lert In the parish house during 
the service under supervision: ~ p .m., 
Morrison club supper fOI' students 
with discussion and fellowship hOllr 
follow ing; all students are COrdially 
Invited; Wednesday at 2:30 p,m., 
meellng of St. Kathel'l ne'8 Guild at 
the parish hous . 

The nev. Evuns A. 'Vorthley, min, 
i,·ter, 9:45 a.m., Sunduy school; 10:45 
~.m., church serviCe with sermo/t 
by the minister on "An experlmcllt&l 
faith-an alternative for bellet In 

late football authority. realize that she hc,d made another she been vermllle(l to tnlte off. 
to Meet Tomorrow 

kept them posted ort the scores. 

FOr )tent 
I 'J". F. Hili, agent for the Clay 
Brown estate, flied 0. petition In dis. 
1~lct court yesterday asking tor 
judgmen t of $965 trom Clarence and 
~la"le Amish fo,' rent on 0. John. 
"On county tarm. Wilson, Clear. 
hlan, anll Brant are nttorneys tor 
the estate. 

Dressing the Posts 

First Church ot Christ, Scientis t 
722 E. College 

9:30a.m" Sunday school; 11 a ,m., 

God"; 6 p.m., Flt'csld club luncheon 
followcd by discussion period; Oct., 
)7, 18, and 19, Iowa Unitarian asso· 
elation confe l'Pllce In Iowa \ly. 

st. PII trirJI's 
228 E. ('Out't 

The nev. Patrlcl< J". O'Reilly, pas· 
t6t', the Rev. W. F. Lynch, usslstant. 
First mass, 7 a.m.; children's mass, g 
n.m .; student's mass, 9 a.m.; high 
masA, ]0:30 a.m. 

Ruth's romance with Camp began false Bturt. On her l'eturn to America utter 
soon after the ocean flight five She discovered that her new her rescue at sea, Ruth avoided her 
years ago, when she almost fI\>w the hubby had no particular ambition husband. She tool< part In moving 
Atlantic with George Haldeman, but to work, and their little sllllLS pro· Illctures and at vurlous times was 
wlls forced dOwn Ct.t sen art the gressed from lovers' qualTels to the reported to be conSidering marriage 
Azores. 'fhey were married two kind that usually finish up On the with dlete"ent film sta'·s. But non!) 
yca,·s later and nuth pl'omlsetl to count at 10. of these rumors cver came to any· 
give up flying, UR 'VnltE't! wasn't Then Ruth took It Into her h('a(1 thing until ',"omack WOll ,~ divorce 
enamored of aViatiOn !~n (\ she to fly the Atlantic and the war was fl'om her, charging desertion and 
COUldn't drE-am Of gOing anywhc"e on In real earnest. .Vomack op· cruel ty. 
without him, t>osed th e project from the start, Since her marriage to the wealthy 

HOwever, in agreeing to a proving that 110 did not know much \Yaltcr amp, three yea,'s ngO, 

Pluns for Girl Scout week, whlcb 
opells Oct. 28, at the American 
Legion Communltlng building will 
1-1:1 completed tomorrow evon ln g at 0. 

meeting of the education commlttec 
"C the 0 Irt Scout councll. 

Members or the committee are 
Marjorie Camp, Katherine Barry, 
:Ruth Frerichs, Mrs. JessIe B. Gor· 
don, Mrs. George Maresh, Mrs. 'V. 
H, Bates, Mrs. C. ,V. Keyser, Mrs. 
H. J", Dane, and Prot. Floyd Nag· 
lei'. 

Nebraska Threatens 
to Sue Oil Compauy 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Oct. 8 (AP) 
-Attorney General C. A. Soren
son of Nebraska today served n o· 
tlce On officials or Intent to sue 
the Mono. Motor 011 company (at' 
$30,000 alleged 10 be owed the atate 
Of Nebraska In gasoline taxes. 

SOl' nson, In a lette l' to attorneys 
fOr the company, said sull would bE' 
start~<1 unles.. the money Is palll 
b('foro Oct. 15. 

Iowa and Nellt'askn. ,'ecently co· 
pel'atM In an Investigation of the 

company's bookR nnd thrpe tormor 
orrlclals ot the company were fined 
[01' evasion Of the lowa gnsollne 
tax: law. 

lIF:ARr~O UNDER 1'LTE 
ZON1NG ORDINANCE 

In conformity with the 1"'ovI810n8 
u[ Section 195 or t\\C Revised 0\'(\1· 

nances of Iowa City, I OIVn, purtil'.~ 

II) \nte,'cst 111\d olher clt\7.(>ns are 
h reby ncUrle(I that lit seve n thirtY' 
,,'dock p.m. On the 28tl\ <In.y .)( Octo· 
hpl', J D32, at the city hall In 10"'.'1 
City, lowu , they may nppeur at n. 
public hearing lo make objections 
to changes In tht' Zoning Ordinance, 

'fhe am('ntlmenl 1)I'oposee \0 a"d 
tu DI"trlet II A, which Is the hUSI· 

n 8~ and Industrial district the to1· 
lowing area to·wlt: Beginning at tIle 
lntersection o! the south line or 
COlll·t street with the north line o? 
:lIUKeatine AVCllur, thence East to' 
the en.qt line or Lot A, thence SOllth 
'0 the north 1I1H' of Muscallne Ave· 
nu~, thence Northwest rly to the; 
"Iaoe Of beginning, the S!lme being 
known as Lot A, RidgeWOOd Addl. 
tloll to I owa City, IOII'a, as shOw'l 
b)' the r ecOI'ded Plat thereof. 

Dnted at 10\\'0. City, Iowll., this 8th 
eay of OctolJpr, 1932. 

Geo. l . D()\wcl', 
City Clerk, 

10·8·33 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
(Served from 11:00 a.m. to 

8:00 p.m.) 
-50c-

CHOICE: 
Chicken NoodJe Soup 

Consomme--Hot or Cold 
Cream of 'fomato Soup 

CHOICE: 
R oast Young Turkey 

Celery DreSSing 
FreSh Cranberry Sauce 
Ch Icken F I'led Steak 
Home Made Noodles 
nnd Fruit Preserves 

Breuded PO"k Chops a nd 
Fresh Apple Satlce 

French ·Frled or Whipped 
potatoes 

Buttered Peas 
Tomato-Pineapple 

Cottage Cheese Salad 
Mayonnaise Dressing 

CHOICE: 
Ice Cream and Cake 

Orange Jell·O A La. Mode 
Pumpkin PIe with 
Whipped Cream 

Twisted Poppyseed Roll 
Bread a nd Bu tter 

Cotree Hot Chocolate or Milk 

THE COFFEE SHOP 
111 Iown Avenue 

Iowa City's lamp )Josts seem to lr<J 
tettlng Some new attire In the wa.y 
of paint. On College stl'%t yester' 
day the brlllinnee ot the tlew green 
was noticeable. 

"Are sin , disease, nnd death real?" 
will be the lesson·sermOn subject 
With the gOlden text from Psalms 
42 :l1, "Why are thou cast down, 0 
ttny soul? and why are thou disquiet. 
ed wlthh, me? hope tl,ou In God : for 
I shall yet praise him, who Is the 
health of my countenance, and my 
God"; Wednesday at 8 ]I.m., tesll· 
lIl10nlal meeting; t he reading room Is 
open to tile public between th e hours 
Of 2 an(1 5 evol'Y afternoon 
Sundays and legul holidays. 

Program Committee 
Will Discuss Plans 

for Corn Festival 

"Crlendly divorce," tho couple has about women, fOI' his opposition Miss Elder hall stealltastly Ilcpt her 
"cvealed that their manlagc was 0. cnly made hls wlte all the mOt'e promise to give up flying, but h er 
ClflSh of teml>ernments from the delermlned to go uhead. closo fl'lends believe that she al· 
start. 'Val te ,. liked the things that Later, when 'Vomuck wnB seeking ways regretted torsaking tbe nil'. 
bOI'ed Ruth to tenrs, and nuth was a divorce from the laclyblrd, the de· So It Is l>robable that when sh ob· 
keen on other things that gavG 1\[r. tails of their IlCe while Ruth was tutns ht'r freedom In the Reno <11· 
Camp cl'amps In the necle So after p"eparlng to fly tile ocean wero rc· vorce mill, she' ll return to thc ranl(s 
enduring this s tnte or aCfRlrs tor veal('d. ~.'he avlat"ix claimed that of Amel'lca'R ladybirds, fot' , sha 
three years, they agreed to go their L~'le uscd cave·man methods to pre says, she's through wit h men and 
separato wnys, each with tho ,,·arm· vent the flight. At one time, slt~ romance. 

$18. PER MONTH 
Doubles 

est rega l'd COl' lhe other, allll, not " For dry cleaning 1V0rk clalmM to 
h vo been dOlle for th e "Varsity 
cleaners," Pal'ls c leaners fli ed a 
) tilion In dlsh'lc t cout't yesterday 
rutklng judgment o! ,249 .30 against 
Thomas J". LeVora, owner of the 
"Varsity," Paris referred to work 
~&n,e between Nov, 1930, and ApJ'll, 
1 il31 , Dutcher, Wnlker, and Rles 
are the attorneys. 

'Vllilam L. Dnvls, ~halrmnn of thp 
excep t pl'ogdam commi ttee fOt· the Iowa 

City Corn Festiva l to boo held Oct. 

warm enough to make them wllllng 
to pull un oar upiece In tho good 
ship matrimony. 

Grid Oralfen 
'The GI'ldgrat In front O! The 

hb.Uf Iowan drew n large c,'owd ot 
fdotbllll tans yesterday who Sighed 
and Sighed and sighed. 

Anolher OIubman 
i Willia m R. Hart joined one o! 
f<iwa City's most popular clubs yes· 
, erday by paying his ree of 'I to 
Police Judge Charles L. Zage,' tor 
overtime, parking. 

-'--
Soberlnl' Up 

For Intoxication, F rank MUllin 
MIs given three days In th county 
j&,ll yesterday by Pollee Judge L. 
Zag,er. 

st. .'aul's Lutheran 
Jefferson Dnd Ollbert 

'rile Rev. Julius A. l"l'ledrlch, pa~· 

to ,'. Twentieth Su nday a.fter 'frln. 
Ill' . 9:30 a.m., Sunday school ; 10:30 
a.m., divine sCI'vlce with sermon by 
th o, pasto,' on, "The g uest without a 
"eddlng garment"; text" Matt. 22:1 
- 14. 

Cllt·lstian 
%%1 Iowa. Avenue 

Tht) R ov. Casper C. Garrigues, 
minister. 9:30 n.m., Bible school wi th 
George R. Oay IU! Buperlntenuent; 
10:40 a .m., worship and communion 
with sCl'mon by lhe minister on, 
"The ministry"; 10:40 a.m., nursery 
Cor tiny tot8 .sponsOl'ed by high 
s<:hool glrl'l! class; 6:30 p.m., Fidelity 
C, E. suppe r with WO" s hlp anti dl ~· 
cu~slon period with 1\11'. POBtel ~8 

leader. Students and nil young 
people are Invited. 

runt's Due Btt.ptllli 
Jack Luatgarden WD.8 charged S1 Clinton and Burllngwn 

rt'nt yesterday for using the street" The n v. Elmer Ill. D ierks, minis· 
for Itoracll apace for bla cu, • tel', 9:80 a,m" church school with 

20 and 21, has announced that the (;n.mp Is the third husbnnd whom 
committee will meet thl. afternoon Hutl\ p,'omlscd to honot' and cher· 
at 3 o'clock In the Amerlcun Legion 
Commu",ty buildIng. 

T he Clnance commit teo, u nder tho 
('halrmanshll> Of Jum 8 AIIJous, haA 
beell WOrking for several weeks 
lind I'eports that the ev n t hM rc· 
celved favor among locnl merchant . • 

Ish, only to take It all bacl' via the 
divorce COurtR. lIet' first yentut·c to 
the sweet, but sometlmcs sad, 
str'!tlns o! Lohengrln WIlS with C. E. 
Moody, 0. school teacher OC Clayton, 
Ga. 

Sunday At The Mad Hatters 
Fried Chicken Dinner 60c 

B~ked Ham Dinner 50c 

Service, 12 to 2 p.m. 

MAD HATTER TEA ROOM 
123 1·2 E. Washingtoll - Up lairs 

fh'nnj!,jr. ~01J!!i4nJ 
"~rnARLES A.BECKMAN ... 

Shnmrock V 
A merlca again succj!Cded In 
holding the yachting cup, when 
on Se l>temhel' 18, 1930, the En· 
lerpl'lSo d Ceated Sit· Thomas LIP' 
ton's chn.lIengel·, Shamrock V. 
T he race!! were sailed off New· 
port, Rhode Island, over 0. 30· 
milo course. Sir ' rhomas Lipton 
returnt'd to America late In 1030 
to accept 0. "consolation" c up 
trom American admirers oC h is 
plu cl{-and announced that he 
would tl'y 0000 again for Amerl· 
ca's cup, with 0. new yacht. 
UnfalllnA' courtesy, ability, and 
a Witole·hearted desire to be of 
Jlell>fuJ nsslstallcc assure It eel'&
mop), of memorial beaut)', 

Bec/iman 
~neraL·HoI1W 

PR.OQ~~SSIVE 
rUNE.R..AL SER.VICF-. _ ..... '-.-- .---_.-

Buys A 

CENTURY 
OIL BURNER 

Operates Cheaper lhan any other 

form of heat. 

Economical operation and long life at 

present low prices means more value per 

dollar invested. 

Sold Exclusively by 

J. P. CHRISTENSEN 
Phone 

5432 

Cities Service 

Fuel Oil 



NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION 

~C~O?JE~ WEE K **** 9 to 15th 

Do You Realize-
That This l\Iay Be the Picture of Your HOpie Ere the Sun 
Goes Down Towte? 

l>rotect 
Yourself 
and Your 

Loved Ones! 

Our insurance policies won't bring back priceless possessions nor Iif&
but it's mighty comforting to know your loss is fully and quickly covered 
by a dependable company. 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
118 1-2 E. College 

There's No 
Chance for a 

Fire on Washday 
When You Send Your Clothes to the 

New Process Laundry 

They are thoroughly washed in solt 
water - and promptly returned. 

"J ust Another Reason Why the 
Laundry Does It Best." 

New Process Laundry 
Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 

313-315-317 So. Dubuque St. 

We Urge You 

to Cooperate 

in National Fire 

Prevention 

~ . !Ioys & Fayorites Week 

Your Property May Be Next 
There is no Certain Prevention-hut 

Good Fire Insurance 
is 

Certain 
Protection 
It Pays to Buy the Belt 

Morrison 8 ·Parsons 
~ 

2031;2 E. Washington Street 

THE DAILY lOW AN lOW A CITY 

, 

A Proclamation 
TO THE PEOPLE OF IOWA CITY: 

For many years past it has been the prac
tice to set aside a week during the autumn 
months to be known as Fire Prevention 
Week. The principal object of this week is 
to direct attention to the unnecessary civic 
loss caused by fire and to inspire public ae
~vity against such losses which annually 
destroy the people's resources. ~ 

Believing that Fire Prevention is the .pa
triotic as well as the economic duty of every 
citizen of Iowa City, I hereby proclaim Oc
tober 9 to 15 as Fire Prevention Week, and 
I urge every citizen to make a special effort 
to reduce fire hazards as all fire losses are 
paid by society in general and the average 
individual bears his share of the burden. 

The pulpit, press, and radio in the past 
have rendered valuable service, and are once 
again relied upon to call the people's atten
tion to the necessity of each doing his part. 
It is only through concerted action that the 
lives and properties of all may be made se
cure. 

~jgned : 

HERMAN J. AMISH, 

Fire Chief. 

Cfhe 
1M III ofJMt>1(f , 

Means It'. Too Late 

Don't Wait 'Til You 
Smell Smoke to Buy 

INSlJRANCE 
Insure Before and 

Be Protected 

Afterward 

If It Can Be Insured We WUllmure It 

. 
B. I. Jennings 

r 

Representing the 

TRAVELERS FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

You Will Find Your Travelers 

Policy "Darn Near Perfect" 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 

A Single Spark from 

Your Fireplace Can Do a 

Lot of Damage in . .1 ,"" ,i 

Your Home! .t!" 
i 

PLAY SAFE BY HAVING 
PROPER FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT 

See Us For Your 

ANDIRONS 

$3.00 to $9.95 

FffiE SCREENS 

$3.95 • $13.95 

GRATES 

$4.95 . $10.95 

Fire Place Sets-$4.95 and $10.95 

Lenoch 8 Cilek 
The Big Hardware on Washington Street 

LETA 

DEPENDABLE 
ELECTRICAL CO. 

Do your electrical work and you 

need not worry about fire hazards. 

For Night Service 

Dial 5284 

,JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Dial 5465 108 So. Dubuque 

You're Safe 
with a 

.Budd Autohot 
No discarded matches 
No overheated burner 

for 

The Budd Autobot 
is 

Triple Action 
(1) It Starts Itself 

(2) It Stops Itself 

(3) It Stores Hot Walcr 

Have Safe Hot Water All The Time 

~ Light & Power Company 
A UNITED LIOHT PkOPE~TY' 

Phone 2191 

rr== 
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Critics Praise 
Mabie's Work 

for Last Year 
Barrett H. Clark Heads 

list Commending 
New Scripts 

National recognltlon came to the 
University theater at the clolKl ot the 
lMt season with the productlona ot 
"The Harbor Light," by Owen Davia, 
and "Tread the Green Grass," by 
Paul Green. 

Barret H . Clark said In the New 
York Tlmea, "It Is Indicative ot a 
new eplrlt abroad In our theater that 
this exceptionally Imaginative and 
poetic drama should have received 
Its flr.t production not In New York 
but In the middle west under the 
auspices at a non·professlonal group 
dedicated to the developmen t oC new 
work without having to make a busI· 
ness of It. 

"I look upon the production of 
'Tread the Oreen Grass" at IOWa 
City as marking' the beginning oC an 
epoch In our theater In which this 
country outsWe New York wll\ have 
at laat declal'ed its Independence of 
the routine professional stage," he 
concluded. The speech department 
ot the University ot Iowa, In )lroduc· 
Ing new plays by American wrlters, 
Ie UWng our theater out ot the 
Ilough Of despond. 

Encou~ea Playwrights 
"I know no other way of encour· 

aging playwrlghte todothe best that's 
In them. A few ot our unlversltles 
and little theaters are awakening at 
la.st to their opportunity and their 
responslblUty, and the University of 
Iowa Is among the two or three lead· 
ers ." 

The polley of prodUCing new plays 
before they have been seen on BroM' 
way promises to make the twelfth sea· 
eon of the University theater the 
most dlstlng'ulshed In It, history. 
The adventure ot embarking upon lUI 

entire season ot such creative work 
holds Cor the audience fln unusual 
tuclnatlon. 

Few other organized theater audl· 
ences In America will have a8 many 
opportunities at enjoying the thrills 
of "tlrst nlghters." The many out 
ot town guests who came trom sur· 
rounding communities to see Unl· 
verslty theater productions last year 
11'111 a180 welcome this prlvllege whIch 
haa In the Pallt been limited to New 
Yorkers. 

Planvrlghts Take Part 
Playwrlght8 themselves, like Paul 

Green, will ta.ke part In the syrop/\-· 
thetlc understanding which hal been 
built up between the community audl. 
ence on the one hand and the talent 
and staff of the University theater 
on the other. 

Several plaYWrIghts a.nd directors 
have commended this Important and 
timely new plan at the UniVersity 
tbeater. Eugene O'Nelll SlLYlI; "It 
your plan ca.n be worked out with 
the tull cooperation of the best corn· 
munlty theaters throughout tbe coun· 
try, It shOUld be at Immenee service 
to the future at the Amerlaan thea' 
ter. It will mean a new treedom and 
opportunity tor t1)e American plI.Y· 
wright." 

Paul Green 1Il.ya; "I believe your 
eeheme will do more for the Amerl· 
ean dra.ma. than anything that has 
happened to It In many a year. Not 
only wllJ the playwrights, little 
theater8, and public at large benefit 
trom It, but the Broadway theater 
IUelt wlll recelv8 a new stimulation 
and Increase at life. My moat hearty 
cooperation with you In every way." 

"HaPpy Scbeme" 
Bldney Howard aays; "You 8cheme 

comes most happily, Everythlnll' I 
_ about me seems passe In the most 
laded senee. To turther the play· 
lVrlght of this atmoophere Is cartaln' 
Iy to beneClt the health at playwrlt· 
lng. The alleged native drama Is 
rolnll' to become a rreat deal more 
t1ative when It sees the IIgbt and 
takea Its tlrst ateps In hardier neigh· 
borhoods a.nd under a more eelfiesll 
tra.dltlon. 

"The theater ca.nnot enjoy Its 
proper lea.s8 on lite unless It II a. 
Part at the publlc'. Ute. I am not 
One who teele that It'a dying In Ne'l'l 
York nor am lone that teela that 
loi'ew York Ie aU ot America. The 
areat virtue of the \!tUe theaters and 
their value to the drama at large is 
that every IIttie theater Is a part of 
the 1I1e ot Ite community. That 8eeme 
to me the largest value at your 
tcherne." 

Arthur Hopkins says; "New York 
baa definitely proven tha.t It cannot 
lupply the dramatic needs of the 
country. Neither can It be the voice 
ot the people of all parte. To look 
IIpon New York lUI the birthplace at 
all American drama Would be like ! 
nll~klng COlumbia university the leat 
Of all American lea.rnlng. The New 
'tork theater Is at least aI provincial 
.. columbia, and In my opinIon con· 
atderably more eO." 

Oftn Davlll 
Owen DaVis saY'; "I have alway, 

been proud to be of the commercial 
theater, but today, when only raaJly 
tine plaYI are worth producing at 
&11, It seems to me to be .ood bUll· 
II.. ~o brillf ~'111 to & lpot Wllete 

THEATER SECTION THEATER SECTION • 
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" " 
_ ... _ .. HTread The Green Grass" 

If.? A group of scenes from the world'e premiere of Paul Green's play, p~esented a t the University of IOWA, July 15, 1932. The author, Mrs, Green, Barrett H. Clark 
• of New York city, and a number of others were distinguished guests at this opening. 

~--------.--~----~-------------.---------------------------------------------------------~~------------
~~::. Is taBte enough to appreclaatlel Children's Plays Will Open 

"}t ma.kes no dllference at 

Nov. 5; Creative Work to 
Include Acting, Stage Help 

Speech Department 
Inaugurates Series 

of Drama Readings 

Inau&,ura.ted thl. yeILr aI a new 

feature of the Ipeecb department II 

where a good pla.y Is Clrst produced, 
sInce a good play has tar more vitali· 
ty and Importance than any arbitrary 
rule at a badly organized profes' 
slcn. The hope or the theater In 
America Is In the Increased produc· 
tlon or sound plays, and I know of no Less than a month tram now, Iowa. who had the coura.ge to "adventure" a aeries of readings to be given every 
more Important work than that or City children wIll be engaged In play beyond a door In an ancient castle, tWI) wseks dUring ths winter month. , 
showing our writers and tho public through w. hlch ma.ny persons had dis. by member. of the 4ellartment, un· productlon tor themsslvBl!, under the . 
that New York cIty Is not the Amerl. a.ppeared. Romance, happiness, and der th. direction at E"-ene Bahn, 
can theater-It's just a. town." dlreotlon ot Helen Langworthy, In· a.dventure are found by the two al etatf member. 

Negotiations to secure the prlvl· structor In the unlnrslty speech and they seek the mystery Of "The Ivory The prOl'l'am. will be preeented 
lege of presenting new manuscripts dramatic arts department. Door." Bunday atternoonl at Iowa Union, 
are under way with playWrights at P erCormlng In the StudiO theater Chrfatntall ,PIa., Opening the series, Helene Blattner, 
established reputation. Among them or I owa. Union, these children will At Chrletma.e time, the chlldren also II; statf member, 11'111 read selec· 
are Lynn Riggs, Maxwell Ande"son, participate In Cour pla.ys to be given 1>1'111 present the slory at the Chrtst tiona tram Browning', drarruttlc 
Paul Green and Sidney Howard. Ar. during the year, the tlrst at Which, Chlld, and at the shepherds, the lyrics and monologl. Mr. Bahn will 
rangements are also under way tor "The Ivory Door," 18 scheduled tor kings, and the wise men, who brought present the lBOOnd program, readln .. 
the preeentation of unusually Inler. Nov. 5, 12, and 19. their gifts to Rim. Performa.ncBl! of "Sorrell and lion," by Warwlok 
estlng new plays by a promiSing Through actual participation, a. this play are set tor Dec. 10, 17, and Deepln". 
group Of younger playwrights. greater opportunity tor the stlmula· 18. The poetry or Tro, Lowell and 

ConSider New Plays lion ot Imagination And selt·expt'es· The third plll.Y, Lady Gregory'l, Edna 8t. Vincent MIlla.y, read by 
Among tho new plays not yet pre· slon on the part at the chlldren will "The Golden Apple," 18 another ad. Helen LangworthY, .. third ,taft 

aented on Broadway which are beIng be etfected than would be gained venture .tOry In which a witch, a member, will make up the third pro. 
considered for pruscntatlon for the merely through observation. bloodthirsty giant, a king, a prtn. ,ram. Datea at tha rea~":bg., &I 

coming season for the tlrst time on Better Dram. Standucb C08S, and a. king'. BOn are brou.ht wslJ a. lubJect. of lat.. on.o, wiU 
any stage are: It Is only by traJnlng children'S together Inlo a plot which resehe. be announced later, 

"The Cherokee Night," "Lonesome audiences, Miss Langworthy believes, "claar to World's End ." It wlll be 
West," and "Sump'n Llko Whigs," by Lhat one ' can better the drama procluced Feb. 25 and March '. 
Lynn Riggs; "Sea· WIfe," by IIfaxwell slandards of the mture, tal' chUdren "Peter Pan" 
Anderson; "Death In Hor Face," 80 trained wlll become the critical Combining the magic of the art dl· 
"Poor Old Tom," and "Forty-Nine audiences at the future. rector, the Ilghting artist, the teeh· 
Dogs In the Meathou8o," by Ells. It Is tile aim of this branch at the nlclan, a.nd the costumer, I. "Never· 
worth P . Conkle; "Amok," and "Tar. I department to devolop, through recre- LlI.nd·' will be created In na.tural 
Inda," by A. Dale Riley; "Triumph," atlona.l actiVity, an appreCiation of science auc1ltorlunl (or the produa· 
"This Strange Reality," and "Be· literature a.nd the beautltul .. art. tlon of "Peter Pan." SIr James M. 
yond These Voices," by Richard Mal. "The Ivory Door," written by A. BarrIe's play will be the final one 
baum. A. MIlne, concerns the adventure. of of the year, and will be given May 9, 

"The Honeycomb," by Paul Green ; Prince Perl vale and Princess Lilia, 10, and 11. 
"The Devil of Pel·Llng," a.nd "The ' The first meeting of chlJdren who 
Courageous Mrs. Hardy," by Howa.rd Geddes; "0004 Nubbins," by Warren are Interested In joining the Cast8 for 
Cbenery; "The Noble Profession," by M. Lee; "The Promised Land ," by ' these plays wUl ,be held at the studio 
Sara Sherman Pryor;"A Graceful Frank Elser; "The Man Who Broke theater In thtl near tuture. Tryout. 
Generatlon," by Knowles Entrikin. His Heart," by Frederick 8chllk: for "The Ivory Door" will be held at 

"As the Crow Flies," and "The "The Very Great Man," by A. E . tha.t time. 
Stuble and tho Grove:' by Vlgill Thom[Ul. Memhershlp In the Children's thea· 

FROM "CHERRY ORCHARD" 
ter, Which InclUdes admission to all 
the plays, may be secured In room 
10, liberal arts building, or In room 
C306, Elast hal' : 

Announce Paving l\lIIea,e 
DES MOINE8 (AP) - Iowa hilS 

built more than 231 mHes ot paving 
on primary rOails this year, the high· 
way COmmiSSion announced. La8~ 

month 87.692 tnlles wcre paved, bring. 
Ing the total of paving on primary 
highways to 4,034.8 mllos. 

FlltaUy Bumed 
WATERLOO (AP) -- Mra. Martha 

Baul, 84, W&ll fatally burned when 
she fell on an aU stove. She moved 
here ' t"om PI'lnceton, Ill., two year. 
.... 0 , 

Lynn Riggs to 
Visit Here for 
Play's Staging 

Will Arrive Nov. 2 to 
Asdst Mabie in 

Premiere 

Lynn Riggi, playwright, will visit 
the Unlverelty ot Iowa In November 
when Unlveralty tbeater preeenta one 
or hla pla.,y, as the eecond production 
of the season. 

Choice of either "Lonesome West" 
or "Cherokee Night," both by Riggs, 
will be made In the neAr future by 
Prot. E. C. Mable, head ot speech and 
dramatic art. 

The tlrst at these two plaYI II a 
plcW re at the atruggle of the pioneers 
and early settlera of Oklahoma ter· 
rltory. The scenel are laid around 
Claremore, Okla .. a lOCAtion abound· 
Ing In character, setllng, and plot 
materlaJ tor the playwright. 

"Cherokee Night," the scenea ot 
which are 0.110 laid In Oklahoma ter· 
rltory, II a BtOry of the Intlue/lce of 
white men ', dvlllzaUon upon the In, 
dian. 

~t ~ ~1\..a~1 ",11 4911', pror"lQ~ 

Classes to Start Broadcasts 
of Popular World's Dramas 

OrdlnarlJy, audiences et ul\lverelty Eugene Ba.bn, newly appointed In 
pla.ya are Jlml\ed by the alml! at the structor In epeech and dramatic art, 
theater or auditorium In whiCh the wlll be In charge of the broadcaet., 
productions are given. But auch wlJl with Protessor Mable a. coneraJ IUP' 
not be the case In at leaat one branch ervlsor and director. 
of the University ot IOWa dra.ma ao' 'l'he aerlee II ao uran.ad that 
tlvltl61l for thla year. drama groups a.nd "little th~tera" 

For beginning next Wedneeda.y, A can make detlnlte studies at tile varl· 
weekly program wlll be broadcast OU8 types ot drama broadcast. Both 
over the university radio station, comedies and trall'edloa. by leadln. 
WSU I, tea.turlng world drama. Each playwrights, wUl be Inoluded In the 
Wednesda.y from 8 to 8 p.m., gradu' program. 
ate II.nd undergradull.le members of Start Wltb Greek Dram. 
the dramIL classes will preaent seloo· In the choice of playa, Mr. Ba.hn 
tlont ot repre,en tallve a.nd pOpular Is maklnK a.n ettort to select thOll\! 
piaYI, beginning with Greek drama" which not only wUJ hav~ Jlterary 
and contlnulng through French, value but will be of general Inte .... t 
Spanlah, GermM, and mOdern. to the pubHc. 

Bahn, Mable to Direct The beginning lerl .. , that of the 
Brlet Introductory remark. con· Greek drama, will Include ' play. by 

cernlni' the plaYa will be gInn b,. Aeschylus, 80phoclel, Eurlpld9l, and 
fILcua,. membete betore each aerie.. Arlstophanea. 

Mable belleye_"one ot the be8t, It ' Most of hi. early youth W&I Ipent In 
not the b88t, at Rlgp' work •. , . It the neighborhood of hie blrthplaa.. 
presents an un usual problom In de· 
Sign and staging." 

At preeent he 18 JIving In 8anta Fe, 

N . 1If. 
Since hIs first pILle! Job of driving The author will arrive In Iowa City 

Nov. 2 to work with Professor ?t!able 
during the last two weeks at rehears. an old horae to a delivery wagon, Mr. 
al tor the play ohosen. Protessor Rlgts has worked successiVely In 
Mable will persoDlLlly direct the pro· glus factorle8, exprB8a otflces, has 
duetlon. sung In movie houaes, played In the 

Mr. Rlgga Ie a native ot Oklahoma, movl6ll, eold books In Macy'., and 
having been born In 1899 on a farm 
near Claremore, Indian Territory. (Tum to page 10) 

"STREETS OF NEW YORK" 

Premiere Will 
Deal With Life~ 

on Erie Canal 
Frank Elser, Author, to 

ViRit Iowa City at 
Homecoming 

Richard H. Anderson ahd Mary 
Bonnett, students In epeech anr! 
dro.matlc arts. wI!! hMd thE' r ast or 
20 In the ,,"arId 's prnmlor£l of "Lv\\ 
Bridge," to be pro,llIcM th i .. monlJ1 
In University thell.tcr. It wan . tll >

nounced yesterday by Prot Vnnre 
lIf. Morton, director of th~ proo1uc
tlon. 

A romantic cOnl.:lC:ly \:y Frnukl:l l_t'c, 
"Low Bridge" will be g,wn Ita f l r.~ t 

production Oct. 21, a, a puL of Lhe 
HomecomIng activities of the unl· 
verslty. It Is a ~tory ot the early 
<tays on the Erie canal--In the days . 
when the canal W8.8 an Important 
factor In transportation-and 18 a n 
adaptation tor the stage at tM 
background and chara.cters In '\' al . 
ter D. Edmonda' novel, "Rome Haul! ' 

The part of Dan Harrow, a coun· 
try boy, will be taken by Mr. "'nder· 
son, while MIss Bennett, as Molly 
Larkins, will play the leadlne femin. 
Ine role. 

Wachtel, Trae,. 
Othere narned by ProfMsor Morton 

Include RegIna Wachtel, &8 Lucy 
Gurget; Pierre Tracy, 801; A. R. 
Dewey, Fortune Friendly; Edward 
Carroll, Sampson Weaver; Ralph 
Griffin, Stark; Berne W. Enelln, 
Ted; Philip Mltcbell, Andy Hlkee; 
,Melvin R . White, I,.uker; Marvvln 
KOPPeR, Abel ~arlltera, 

Robert Berry, Jottram Klare; Mary 
Ill. Snider, Nanay Cuhdol\ar; Lola 
Lee, ElvIra 'Quaokenbueh; and Har
old S, WlJUame, William B. MCCulley: 
Wendell B. Gibson; Harrln Dela· 
hooke, Lloyd Roberta, Geo .... e Guyon, 
and Donald Helm, all as boater. 'and 
ot her canal folk. 

Although tlte premiere ot the play 
will be made IllIpecll.l1y tor . Home· 
comers, the play ,\,111 aiso open the 
regular theater season on Oct. 26; 28, 
and 27. 

Ghlelte AMlate , • 
Anlstlng p,.ofllllllor '-!!!'ton 1n the 

production will bo Arnold Gillette, In 
charge of eet tlng and costume de· 
sign, and Hunton D. Sellman, who 
wlll ha.ve charge ot the IIghtlng. 
Helene Blattne~ \'VIII handle prob· 
lems In voice and dldlon. All three 
are membere of tile .peech and 
Jra.rnatlo art faculty. 

Mr. Elser, who '1 a newapaper 
man will be preeent at tile HOlDe· 
comIng premiere. He WUl born In 
Ft. Worth, Tex., and lpent the early 
years of his lito on a cow ranch In ' 
Pan Handle. Later he WILl a cub 
reporter In Oklahoml, and since 1806 
ball been In and around New York 
city. 

In 1V14, he went to London and to 
France and Belt'lum UI a war correa· 
pondent tor tbe Alsoolated Pre ... In 
1V16, he went through the VlIla earn· 
pal .. n In "exlco with General Pel"llh· 
InC, a. a Ipecla/ correlpondent tor 
tbe New York Tlmee. 

"HeeD DeIl1'e" 
HI! h ... written a novel, a play, 

"Keen Deelre," a play ot Oklahoma 
entitled "Tbe Proll1iaed lAnd," and 
"Mr. Ollhooley," wblch W&8 pro' 
duced In New York by Jed Hum, 
with Arthur Sinclair ot the Abbey 
theater In Dublin and Helen Hay.1 
In the 16&4ln. rol ... 

The play ",111 ban an eell8Clal lit'· 
nlflcance In th"t It Ie belna .u.ec 
.lmultaneouJly wlfh another produc· 
tlon of It at NorthwMtern unlnr. 
alty under the ~Ireotlon of Qai-rett · 
Leverton. It Ia ~be tim of a HI1e. 
at project. whJc~ a &TOup of unite,.. 
alt,. and community theater dJi.ec· 
tor. are undel1&kln.; the _ponlor}n. 
of .Im UItt,nfOU' opeolng. of 1MI1ir 
play •• 

lnaururaao. lat Year 
The Pt4u, . "h,cb wa. Inaua'Uratecl 

at tha Unlvanlty of IO'lfa lut )'Mr, 
Involv~ /l0~ finly the featurin. of 
Pl1lmlere, In C)De thea.ter outllcSa of 
New York city, but a110 the IlDaul' 
taneoul pr04uctJon by "vera. prO
vincial tll .. "n III I'ooperatlon, "r..Cr.Ir 
Brlda-e" Ie nq ... III rebearaal both ill 
Evaneton and In Iowa. CU,.. 

Other cooperative &lid .Imullan. 
eoul production. which Prot. E, C. 
Mable, director of University thea
ter, haa In contemplation Involve 
the Unlverllty of Minnesota theater 
under ths dlrwctJon .t Prot. A. ~ 
Riley, and tbel Unlveralty of WIIClOII' 
sin thealer dirtctecl by Prot. William 
Troutman, ' 

I .. a .. Plan &0 Cat VoRl! 
DEB .,:>INES (AP) - In a apeecb 

at the annual convention of the' Iowa 
Aa.oclatioD of Ae<:oun lallta. L. 8, 
Goldbere of SlquJ; Cit,. declared that 
accurate audl*- of .ov.rnmental .X· 
pensee would ",veal man,. opportunl • 
tlea tor reduction., 

~ RaIla. 
DES MOINES (41') - Altoi'll." 

General John , .. toll.r ruled that !.he 
name of each Independent u.Ildid&&e 
mu.t be ,~ In a llpa.rat. 00111111" 

OD lbt ~OY •• ~'" ~~D ~~ 
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UDiversity to 
IJnk Speech, 
Play Contests 

"0 THE LOT" SCE IE FROM "ONCE IN A. LIFETIME" I Play Production Contests, Entering. 

institute Will Combine 
Conferences Into 
One Week End 

Speech conferences _nd competl. 

tlona beld at the University ot Iowa 

wlll be held during one week end 

thJt year, according to plans an· 
nouneM by Prof. E. C. Mable. head 

of Illt! speech dl!partmenf, Pro!. A. 
craie Batrd. director of university de· 
9.'-Ung, and Bruce E, Mahan, dlt'ec· 
fat ot the "tension dlvUion, who are 
fir cftars'e of the varloull projects. 
The apeech Institute, all It wJll be 
ItDo"'n. wlll be held March 30, 31, anc! 
Al'rU 1. 

Th. pUrpo!!e of this combination. 
which tiM been announced to speech 
teachers and stodents throughout the 
alate by letter, Is to bring together 
teachers of s~ch and dlr ctora at 
4ebatlng and dramatics from all partl 
Of Iowa.. 

Plan CIIa nge 
In t". PaBt. groups In each activity 

have met separately, so that It hlUl 
~en Impossible 10 conSider the com, 
rnon educational prOblems. 

Thl. year problems at speech train· 
Ing which are pl!rtlnentto courle and 
enra-currlcular work In Rchool and 
coli ce will be II'lven ~onalaeratioD 
In a aeries of papers and ronnd table 
clUctUllilol'l8 durina- the ap eeh 1t1511· 
tate. 

lluld ,Final CompetltlOIl8 
In addition to the conf reneea mrn· 

tloned abov@. final competltlons In d~. 
bate. extemporaneous apeak In". and 
pTay production wlU be carrIed on, 
The will Include the Iowa hlll'b 
IIChOol d\'bate I ripl. th extemporan· 
eous slleakln~ cont Ill, and the 
play production contests for lehool 
and community play~r •. 

An arU.lIc .... adlng contcst Is tw· 
Ing plann d. as woll lIB tbe annual 
competitions under I h aup<>rvl.lon ot 
junior colleg., It the plana ro1' lho 
junior collell'e division ar compl ted. 
II. lJTeat deal of attention In the oon· 
terences wfll be gIven to Ibe first 
cour In apeech tralnlnll'. 

New pints or view wblch hll.ve 
!)(oen d valoped In InvestigatiO n. Cll.r, 
rled forward at th& Unlveralty of 
Iowa during the I t tbr years will 
be presented. 

Stagecraft Class 
Plays Important 

Part in Theater 
When 8udlenr~H vlclv production . 

Of the University theater. few per. 
Ions realtz.- ho\ mUCh of th actual 
work Involved In th tagin, III 11'0· 
tng on behind the scenel. 

A atntt at tram 15 to 20 atuch",t. 
III constantly at "work barksta'lt 
aeelnK to It that veryllling goel on 
In an ord~rly mannEr, S'li mUJt 
be eh·rtod between oelS, actol'S 8n(1 
,,-<,'re S. musl I", o!.-letJ In (Ill 'r' 
ch'I01;'" . J'ghts WURt b~ nrlj,'Rt-tl. 
Th~8 work 18 carrkd on by melll· 

bel'S or l'ltl&S~~ In stn'l'ccratt and 
8c(lnlc <l "Rl n, Ilnder the dIrection ot 
Arnold S, Gillette and Hunton D. 
Sellman, stnet IJl()mbcrs In speech 
It nd dramntlc art, I 

Four crews are mnlntained: one 
tor bulllling the 8c(>ncry In th. · 
~tagecrnft shop. anOth('l" tor paint· 
Inl! th" Irt~. anoth r to Ink Cllrl' 
of the .. tase propllrtles. and ",UII 
another to ~olve the lighting prob· 
lema of the plays, A firth group 0' 

stu tl ~nlJl. compesed Of tho'e In thto 
clnss In costuming, deslgn& 
clothe~ worn by the actors, 

From three to tour we ks are 
n~pded In preparing the stage for 
T>ro(jucUon oC 0. three·act play with 
!I<!\lo.rate Bceneh, Sometimes It Is 
DPee a.ry to employ double shlCtp. 
with one crew working In the after· 
noon Bntl anoth~r In the evening, 

Once the setting Is rendy. the reo 
IIPonslblllty ot the backstage (a1l8 
to a student stage manage r. who 18 

, 
r~.pon.I"1 • ther'ntll'r. for countieBII

1 

for membC' .... hll' in UnLv('l'Sity l'lny. 
detalla, rl's, arlmn NI <lrama or!:onlz,tt1oh, 

In o(ltlltlon to claSJI ml'mbt'r8 ot Hlar;,'cmrt In 311 Its .("1" rt~ I" 1I0t 
tile various COUl'1jC • volunte 'r" In nn ('aRlo' job, but far all thM. Il is a 
Allpr nUce Pluser8 often aid In the populnr thenter octlvlt~, I\mon~ alU· 

work n..s a meane ot aecurln, polntll dent8 in IIll'cch andrl ramntlc arts, 

"TREASURE ISLAND" 

"STREETS OF NEW YORK" 

OWEN DAVIS' "THE HARBOR LIGHT" 

. 'I'MlI play, by Margaret Bland, presented by the :Mason City Women's club players, was the win
~ production in the community players competition of 19~2. 

Seventh Year at University, Show 
Increase in Popularity, Participants 

Shrtlng feven ypnrs ago with per, 
(a.-mnnres b~' ~e"cn ca~ls bra ugh 1 to 
th" unlvel'8lty campus, the Iowa piny 
pruductlon fe'tlvnl hus !;rown year 
br year ~o that la_t ~pl'lng. nearly 
300 actors nncl dlrectol'~ cnme to Iowa 
City for the annual event, 

In ]9~6 and 1027 only community 
pla;'I"'. and little theaters were rep, I rpsentell In this contest oC one·nct 

I plays, In 1028 high schools and jun· 
lor eollpses were added to tbe group. 
As each of these divisions continued 
to gro\,', subdlvl,lons were made so 
th:lt community players ",<'re divided 
Intu two groul' •• cl'lJ<' A and class 
R. anrl high Gchool plnyprs Into 
1'1~·.l'q A. n, nn(l C. In 1930 anll 
1031. lhe high school and junior cot· 
lege divisions were ~l'p~rated com· 
pleteh' frum the ~omrnunlty group. 
h(,I<llng their final conteHt at a. dlf· 
ferent time; but in ]932 the groups 
",pro "~lInlt('t1 for Ihe largo!'>!t compe· 
tltlon In th e hlsto,.y or !I,I' contest. 

Winn>.&, C'lit~ . 
\\'Inn!n" ('nst~ of the 1932 event 

rleslgn; Lucy D!lrton, Instructor Iii 
costumln!';; Prof, Vance 'M, Mort n, 
associate director at Unl verslty thea. 
leI'; and II. C, Harshbarger. Instruc· 
tor In rallio broa.dcasttng, Play e
hearsals, demonstrntions of lighting 
and design problems, and broadcist· 
Ing or radio drama fentured the p o. 
!;'I'am h eld for visiting dlt'ectors and 
nctors. 

In taU New System 
A ne,'; 8ystem oC play·judglng de. 

,'I sed by Harry 0, Darn s of Iho 
speech department. by turnll'hlng a 
more objective bnsls or scoring and 
evaluating the work of the players, 
made P08~lble comparisons of effec. 
t! veness bet ween the competing 
gI'OUP~. Personal confereDces by the 
judges, In some cases running Into 
the early hours of mom log, made a 
decided contribution to the groups, 
Profe~Mr James J, Fld rllk of Drake 
unl,'erslty. Mrs, Sara Sherman Pryor 
of Orin nell college. and Helene Blatt. 
ner and Mr, Bamos of the Unlver. 
.lty of [owa servNI ns judges . 

.Hf. J ig"l:;lS, put) II "!\ll', ,,,., 
come to the I niversity of Towll 
for the Novpmber prodllc1ion. 

",pre; )'1):: IIt'yerS Of J)~vcnport, fh'st 
plfl ~e In thll community A group 
" :itll their 1."'I1.r<"llon oC "The 101]"; 
}.I "'~n (·tt .. \·.'onl9.n·~ dub. first In 
thC' cnmmnnlty II A'roup with "Pink 
a01a l'""trh~s "; Curllnlnon junior col; 
Ic!;c ,·,"!th "'[he Bn), ('''m~" Home"; 
rO"'l City, rlaRs A high ,,~hool group. 
IoC I,nnd or }JPU.l·t·~ J)fl~h'f1t1: ~;Jguurney. 

~In"s Il hl~h "I', ~ol f;1'()UI>, "Where 
the Cr',." is !I!l\e! ' ; and r,n, Yel'non 
"'ll ~ C hlE;'h Sr-flOu l ~I"OIlJl, 11 .. \ !'lIes 

The 1933 festival will be held MlI.l'ch 
30 and 31, and April 1, In comblna. 
tlon wll/1 the flnnl competitions in 
debate, extemporaneous Slleaklng. 
and artistic reading, 

4 Instructors 
Join Faculty 

Will Condnct IIcnrin;: 

DES MOTNI:;S (AP) - The 
rntJron(l ~0~tT\1~3Ion will N,nd urt II 

hc-arlng Nov, I on th r nppllt".tlon of 
ltalph S, 1'hurHtrn of Lansing tnt' /L1l . 

thorlty to transport frei"ht nnel l11lS' 

~engers betw~en "\'cuko:!. 
Decornh nnd RluJ.;'e-wu,\', A nuUwr 
hrat'lng wlll be In SiOtr' Cily. :-olav 

2 on appltcattons for 1Il0tOl' II/le tip· 
plleationA. 

}OO'" or I{hufll:' Ttrhctu··~n Js and 
periul'mances wt'I'c hpltt Hlmultnne· 
lu,l)" 011 thrtp 51,gos at the Ul\lvt'r, 
ity ('ampus, 

:\fnbie I,eacls rii~rtl~3j()n 
• The cont~st fentlll 'e Iva 1 not the 80jp 

New Members Placed 
to Fill Vacancies 
as Year Opens 

I An 'll'med b:lI1ult allPmpltns til 

I hold Ilr) a. St, Louis tIllin .. station 
wa.s routed by nn allenelrtnt who 

Rou nd table 
Clmtcl"cnce" anr! ,lIseus"lons were 
lerl by Prof, a C, Mnhic, head of tM 
perch depnrtmpnt; 11unton D, Sell, 

R~cant ch'ln!,:cs In the staH of tile 
speech department have p]nced four 
members. n('w to the department. in 
places vacated at tho ~Iose of last 
senson. 

University Players Date Bacl{ 
Almost to Start of University 

Member of Honorary Student Drama Club 
Display Versatility in Many 

Parts During Year 

t:nlverslty honorarY peal' on the University thraler stage 

drama. ;,r«anlzatlon made UP ot stu· 
lonta w"hO hlIVc won their laurels In 

!lgaln till" year, 
l'l'Iijcillo. Morrison I 

" 'OtlUCtiOIlH oC University th"at~ \ J"l"l!Jcllla ~torrlnon •• e~retnry of Unl· 
verslty Plny~ra. last Bllrlng gained 

dlltl II barl, alrnost to lhe beginning till' honor ur m('mberahlll In 1'urple 
or the university, MaRk. Iowa's chaptc'r or :-oIutlono.l Col· 

'.rhls year. although It Is mJnus legla.le Pla}'ert<, She ha.~ acted In a 
the ~c'rvicc of JJ(>veral who ar not large numbrr or perfol"manceM, her 
r~tIll'nlng to Achool. the organization Inst rolr being thnt 0/ Thm In the 
:. nlr(,ady ngal;C'd In mnking pla',s world's premiere- ot Paul Green's 
fo,' the coming yeur, nod through Its "Tread lIw Green Orasa" last sum. 
mlxc'- last Thursuay has o!(Jclnlly mer. 

I 
opl' nerT tho University lheater sea· Rae Sorey, the Orncle Jones of last 
son. yeur's "The Ifa,'bol' Light." Is eerv· 

Among those who will be active In lng on the board of governors Lhls 
the !lrou}) this yenl' la William Ells· fall, She wns a. membol' or the trio 
," orlh. who made hla tlrst appear· In "The Streets ot New York." o.nd Is 
lnce In 1931. In "The perfect Alibi." One oC the tew women to have operat· 
,IllI who hM sine", played In "My cel the thcnt~r's new sw itch bonrd, 
(,atly's Choice," ··Othello." ~AY IluS' 1 Edward Kyvlg 
mnc\s Go," o.nd "The Harbor Light." From a buller In "Al'en't We All" 
III Is servin" On tho boart! of gover· to the It'ad In "Good }lubbJn8." Ed· 
ur~ oC the organlzatlon thly yenr. I wltrd Kyvl r: hnR shown talen t as nn 

~- John Hughes nctor, Also a member of the technl, 
John Ilu!:hes. University PlnyerS' cnl creW6. 11C has lIl'lnned the swilch 
('n~tr r('r. first pCl'formed In "Love's boal't! In such productions as "Tread 

,'1.bor Lost," a 1930 l)l'oducllon, lIe the Grecn Grass," 
.lso aoted IMt yC'ar as Charlie In Aurin Lee Uunt. who Inst appear· 
'As HusbfUlds Go," ('(I aR Richard In "The Harbor Light," 

Lots Ltc. president of lhe orgnnl· Is also hnck a~aln this fall , In the 
;o.t/on. will appea,' this fall In the summer at 1031. he played the lead In 
'teater's fh'st production. "Low "Hobson'8 Choice" and was also a 
lrldge," She pl!lyed last summer In member of the cast playing "Richard 
'Oood Nubbins" anLl "The Knight of II," 
he Rurnlng Pestle," 

!llargaret Hule. who o.ppeared In 
"Oncr In a Ufethno" and "The 
Streets at }lew York." Is IL memher of 
the board of governors and wtll ap· 

Bertha Heetland. a chuacter a ct· 
ro"s. Is to be remembered as the prlmll. 
donna. In "The Streets of New York," 
and for hN' "oles In "Green O,'ow the 
Lilacs" and "The Cherry Orchard." 

National Collegiate Players 
Goal of Honor Dramatists 

("'o\'('IIt"l h,· ~lJ -htrl,..nt ct"'1mati I 

Is membership In National Collegiate' 
1'1ny~1'3, honorary dra.matlc Ol'ganl. 
1atlon \Vhlch made Its entrance to 
this cnmllUs Inst June, 
Th~ locnl chapter, rOt'merly known 

ar Purplo Mn8k. Is made Ill' of rep· 
resentullve junlOl'9 and seniors, a.nd 
mcmbers of the facully, It Is ono 
L~ 27 chnpters In the United States, 

National ullcglnte Playcrs was 
:Irst c"tabllahed at the University of 
Wisconsin In 1n19. under Lhe name 

1 • .,."nl'1·nl I!'wl of Iniiividual actlv· 
Ity wn" raised. So that now both 
g"ades and degree of activity are e8' 
sentlal. 

Two elections are helO each yeo.r: 

in ]\Jay anll November. 
upperclassmen eligible. 

with only 

'rhe organization p ublishes onc oC 
the few magnzlnes devoted to unl· 
versity and college dramatics, "Play· 
(l'S Magazine," 

,r PI Epsilon Delta. Its purpose LYNN RIGGS 
,as announc/ld ns a tlcslre to recog· 

+--------------------
Ize and encourage a ll phases of to Visit Here for 

Iramntlc endenvor, 
BesIdes encouragement oC parUcl, Play 

.'lUon In dramatic pCJ'formll.nces, the + _____________ _ 
oritln/l' of plnys. and the study Of 
'ramallc p,·oblems. particular em· 
.hasls was placed upon J' search In 
heater problems and the nppllcatlon 
.r drama to the situations peculiar 
, the school !lnd community. Above 
1 1. PI Epsilon Delta. nlmed at Ind. 
rshlp, 
During the year of 1922. ntter 
\'I'n cha Illers had been added, the 
~lC wns changed to National Col 

• ~;ate Players, Several other 
hanges were mnde, but the Idenls 

Hld 8cope at tho or'l'anlzation worll 
not changed. 

Later. when expansion was provo 
ing rather slow with the strlctly 
'honorary aspect predominating. a 
point system WIUI devlaed whereby 

(Conttnued (rom Ilage 9) 
rcad proof for the \Vall 
lou rnal, 

Defore nttendlng the University of 
Oklahoma., he had been to tho far 
wt'st and had spent some lime III New 
,"O"k as wuLt. After his fIrst year 
In college. he tausht frcshman Eng· 
Ilsh Cor a short time, Later ho tour· 
l'd the m!ddle west as second tenor 
In a qunrte t on 0. chautauqua circuit . 

His first produced play was 
"Knlves'of Syria ... In ]926, The fol· 
lowing yCal'. "Big Lnke" was pro· 
.Iuced. "Rondslde" and "A Lantern 
to Seo By" followed. then "Green 
OI'OW the Lilac." and "Sump'n Like 
Wings." Ills Intest work, "More 
Sky," Is now under wa.y. 

mennce,\ him wttb a wit! k bl'or'm. 
II"ln. h,~Lruct(}r In "ta'\'o IIl!hllng; AI' 
noW S, Glllello. lnatru.tor In scenic 

"OTHELLO" 

Ricbllrd :M:aibaum as "Othello" and Giles W. Gray as "Iago." 

Euscne Bnlm, a gradua.te of the 
University or Wiscosin. I. to have 
charge of the series or puhllc rending 
recitals anl1 the broadeasllng activl· 
lies ot the (lepnrtment, and In nddl· 
tlon will worl< In lh Studio thea.· 
tel'. Mr, Bahn formerly taught in 
Ihe speech departmont at ~Ia.dlson, 

and in the UnlvCl'!<lty high sol\Ol'1 
lhere. 

1·:1lsworth p, Conkl . resea,'ch tIl!. 

soclnle. \VIII work thh year wlth 
P,·of. E, C, !llablt'. head of the de. 
],artmen t. In Lhe conslderatton or 
new scrlQts (oJ' jlroduction here, He 
I'Taduated from the University of 
NebrQ8ka and Ir'om Yale unl .... erslty·s 
hrhool of dramn. and then spen t a 
Yen,' nbrond on a Ollggenhelm fellow· 
sh ip , 

In chargo of work on costuming 
and stage desl!,:n. will he Mildred 
Suthel'lnnd. who stullied at Wheaton 
college and at lhe Yale school OC 
drama. She will hn.v() charge of tho 
~Lnge cl~slq'n for Lynn Higgs' play 
In Novembcr, 

Heturnlng to the university after 
three years of teaching at the Slale 
No,'mal school. Klrksvtlle, Mo,. Helen 
Langworthy \VIII dlt'oct chlldren'a 
pIny" In the Studio theatet'. and will 
take graullate wo,'k in the depnrt. 
ment. 

The stnff is completed by six olber 
memberl/. all under tho supervisIon 
o! Professor :'liable. who Is begln. 
nlllll' his fourteenth yonI' as directOr, 

Demonstrations with home mlx'!d 
ret-tlllzers by burley t obacco fal"ll1' 
ers In No''1h CnroJlna. show best 
returns from mixtures Willl high 
potash conteut. 

Fifty well·preserved skeietons or 
Knrnnka\Va. Intlla.ns have been un· 
earthed near Cap len • 'fn."<" by Unl· 
versity of Tel'ns anthro,])ologlstB, 

SCENE FROM "THE HARBOR LIGHT" 

:Members of the councilor the ational 'l'heater conference which met in Iowa City ill February, 
1931, Upper row, left to right: Prof. Garrett Lev(' rtOIl , Northwesterll univ 'L'l)ity; Prof. Glenn 
llughcs, University oC Washington; Alexander Wyckoff, pl'odncer ill ew York city; Gilmore 
Brown, Pasadena Communi ty Playbouse. Lower row, left to rigbt: 'rbomas Wood Stevens, director 
St, Louis TJittie 'I'heater; Mrs, Edith J, R. Isaacs, editol' 'rbeatre Arts :Monthly; Prof, George Pieroe 
Baker, Yale univer ity; Frederick McConnell, director Cleveland Playhouse; Prof. E. C. Mabita 
U l1i\'crsity of low!!, _ ,- ,-4 



Plans 
Production of 

2 Iowa Plays 

ov. 7, 19, Named as 
Dates for Class 

Presentations 

b, 41tudent Cast8 

theater Of Iowa UnIon next 

fIrst, "Poor Old Tom," a play 
about a group of Nebraska small 
characters, Is the work of Mr. 

research associate In speech 
arts. Prof. E. C. 

head of tho speech depart
Is directing the production, 
Herbert Halte, grad uato stu-

c!llIIt, Is designi ng the stage. 
Produotlon will be made Nov. 7. 
The caet Includes as Its principals 

the followIng students (rom the class 
111 acting: 

Warren M. Lee, as Tom Jones; 
John Hughes, TIp Clevenger; M. l\f. 
Ma.thews, Web Seeley; J osephJne Gll
Jette, Lou Jones; H. W. Moore, Wil· 
bert Whooper; and Katherine Duffy, 
Zady Jones. I 

Mrs. Pryor's play, "The Noble Pro· 
fesslon," Is a satire on the political 
!ntluences In an eastern clly whIch 
exercIse oontrol over the sohool board 
and Its l)ol1cles. M'rs. Pryor Is dl· 
rector of dramatics at Gl'lnnell col
lege. 

To be produced Nov. 19 In connec
tion with the meeling of Professor 
)lable's Saturday cla,sses, the play 
wiJJ be under the dIrection of Eugene 
Balm, Instructor In the department. 
Aurin Lee Hunt Is the student In 
charge of stage design. 

The cast for this play, also selected 
from th$ class In acting, Includes: 

Melvin V"hlte, as Pbil Barnes; 
Cholm Houghton, Bob Barnes; Mar
,aret Rule, Agatha Barnes; Lorraine 
E. Olbeon, Mary Wlntbrop; Nettie 
BrUBk; Virgil Godfrey, Bud; Alberta. 
Bond, Ethel; Rex Roberts, John 
Barnes; Samuel E. Peek, Dan Pow
era; Ann Lou Fe"guson, Kitty Mc
Cabe; Alice Turnbach, Grace Nurray. 

Robert Mallory, Mr_ Thorn; LOis 
HIckman, Mrs. Warner; Mary Soech
tlr, MIs8 Clark; Lorlne Lentb, Miss 
Ba.tley; Margaret Brldgens, Miss Ran
dall; Wynona Prettyman, Mrs. SUIll
van; Louise Olson, Miss Hurlbert_ 

Debaters File 
11 for Word Tilt 
22 Teams Enter Names 

for Next Week's 
Event 

I 

L, 
Twenty-two teams had been enter

ed In the all-campus debate by yes
terday noon, Jt was announced by 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, director of de
bate. 

Arguing the respective merits of 
Hoover and Roosevelt for the presi
dency ot the United States, lloe 
teams will begin their debates ne:;t 
Friday In liberal arts auditorium, 
immediately following a meeting set 
for 7 p.m. in rOom 11, liberal arts 
bUilding. Only Intercollegiate de
baters are barred from compotition. 

Any team finding it impossible to 
debate FrIday night should arrange 
to do so a.t 4 p.m. the same day, 
!'rof_or Balrd said. 
. Those entered In the tournament 
10 far are: 

FOr Hoover; Charlotte KJng and 
~lizabeth Taylor, John D. Moon and 
Roswell D. Johnso n, Nina Pritchard 
and Earla BLaine, Laura watson 
li1td Hester Wehrle, Vern ice J. Gllje 
IlId Larine Lenth, Robert C_ Moody 
and Carroll Johnson, Kermit Bunt
,rock and Harlan Wilson, Bernard 
0088 and George Seay, Mary Pol
l()()k and Ida Yoder, ArthUr Barnes 
and Ed \V11Ite, K en nl}th Cross and 
Reuben GrlWth. 
' For Roosevelt: Helen Buchanan 

IIld Virginia Zellhaefar, James 
Xunath and Edward Kelly, Ruth 
J'atherson and :b'rances Datesman, 
~nsel Chapman and Philip Mitchell, 
JoIark True and Ralph Schindler, 
George Palmer and Robert Rosen
rteld, H. J . Hawkinson and Col/man' 
Yudelson, William Jones ami 
Duane Donahue, Martin Morrisey 
IIld Jose[lh Impara, Arthur Steru
berg and Tom YoseloCt, Oliver 
~eeve and Harold Nelson. 

Maihaum to 
Speak Over 

N. Y. Radio 
Richard MaJbaum, graduate stu

clent last year whosc play, "The 
'I'ree," was produced fh'st in Its world 
pramlere at Un lvel'slly theater anll 
later on Broadway, Is now in New 
'tork. city awailin /i' the production of 
two new plays which he has written. 

While the two scripts, "Tirade" and 
"Beyond These Voices, " are being 
C!OMldered by New York producers, 
)ir. MaJbaum Is broadcasting over 
ltationl WPCH and WMCA In New 
:fork. 

Lut week he spoke on "A changed 
eonception of the theater," a ta lk 
"hieh resulted In his being asked to 
liVe more addres8Cs I n the near 
future. 
". 1'1&01 are a lso unde ,' way for Mr. 
tfalbaum to dramatize some of the 
Itorlea ot Ed ward B. Bell, ma nager 
Of the Knlekerboclter hotel, who Is 
known In New York 8S " the man 
114\ " tboUIlI.Dd ~torlell," 

_ . ,.. , "I 
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AutllOr and playwright, Mr_ 
Green visited the university last 
summer during the premiere pre
senta tion of his play, "Tread the 
Green Grass." 

Woman G.O.P. Will 
Speak at Dinner Here 

Mrs. Mary Peterson, state sec· 

---
"AS HUSBANDS GO" 

Demos~ Republicans Center 
Efforts on Iowa Campaign 

Recognize Stale as Key 
Location in Farm 

Zone 

DES MOINES, Oct. 8 (AP)-Tho 
force Of tho drh'e bping made by the 
Repuhlican and D~mocr~.tlc portieR 
fo,' the mlddlew~stern vote will he 

lend~r9 0( their res[)ccllvo parties. 
Much natlonnl politicnl Interest Is 

attachcd to the npPPflrnnce In Dcs 
Moines Monday of former Senator 
James A_ Rc~d of MIssouri, wIll) Is 
to mflkp the Dpmocratic reply to 
Pres!dent Hoover's opening cam
paign spe~ch. 

Reed. a nalionally known orator 
Increasingly app"r~nt In IOwa cam- and former "fA.vorlt~ 90n" candidate 
palgnlng In tbe next f~w wecks. for th~ D~mocratic presidential 

noth parties are sending a num- f'omln'ttion. Is expected to devote 
be l' or their leadIng campaigners particular attention to the pl'esl
Into Iowa, Indicating further the dpn's 12 proposals t or aiding asrlcul
Importance they attach to the state ture. 
as the "key" to the middlewestern Invito Funnel'S 
area. whiCh some lonelers believe Fa"mera espeCially a'·e. belJlg 
will he tho decidIng factor In the urged to nttend and ]\filo Reno, 
Novembel' election. prealdent ot tho Nntlonal Farm 

Imp0l1allce Sho,,.,) IIolidny aSSOCiation, this woek sent 
Tbls vl~w ot the polillcal Import- Invitation to members of the asso-

nnce of Iowa and the surrounding
statpR waa strikingly shown In the 
recent vlqlts ot thp two Ilresldential 
cnnd!dates, and pnrtlcularly In th(l 
selectIon Of Dcs MOines as the site 
to,· the oppnlng ot President lIoo
ver's active campaign. 

Speakers went Into the state this 

clntlon In Iowa and JlIlssourl. 

relary of the Womcn-a Republican we~k, and the others sched ul~d to 
club ot Iowa, will speal( at a dinner appear In the next wepk or two In 
ot the Jol\nson county Republlcan the interests of the national cam
club In the Pine room of Relcll'S \ paign. will continue the drive for 
cafe tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. I the farm votes launched by the 

Carryln/;, forward the Republican 
national campaign In the state, Sec
retary ot Agriculture Arthur i\L 
Hyde Is scheduled to speak Monday 
in Clear Lnke. SpE'nkhg Rnturday 
In Shenandoah, Hyde attacked the 
Democratic proposals fOl' revision of 
the tarltf. 

Secretary of the Inlerlor Wilbur, 
a rrative Iowan, Is booked tor two 
addresses In tho state, In Iowa CIty 
and Grinnell. 

All nepul,lican women Inlerestedl-----------------------------· 
In attending the meeling are re
quested by the committee In 
cbarge to nollCy Republican head
quarters by tomorrow noon. 

Stricken while waiting to go 
on the stage of a Brooklyn, N. Y., 
theater, where she had been mak
ing personal appearances, Lilyan 
Tashman, screen star, known as 
the best-dressed woman in TIolly
wood, is reported out of danger 
following an emergency opel'a
tion for ilpprndicitis in a Nuw 
York hospitaL MiRS Tashmun 
il'j the wife of Edmund Lowe, also 
a fi lm actor, 

College of Pharmacy to 
Display Medicinal Plants 

Medicinal plants grown In tho unl- Iowa_ 
versl ty's pharmaceutical gardens The mint plant which furnishes 
wlll furnish lhe theme tor the win· mint flnvorlng, the bella donna trom 
dow display to be shown In the col- plants common to IOWa. soli will also 
lege of pharmacy during Nationo./ I the dlgltallis whose extract and 
Pharmacy week, Oct. 9 to 16. leaves act as hea.rt stimulant, all 

A turppntine tree, showing the plants common to Iowa solt-will also 
Instruments and methods used in bo Included. 
l'eeJlng the bark to obtain oll of The cotton plant and various steps 
lurpentine, wlll be a feature of the In the maturation, Is another tea-
dlsplay_ ture of the display. 

Some or tho most common plants Background for the window will 
which are native to Iowa, and tholr be a map of the United States show_ 
producls will attract Iowa Observers Ing Important pharmaceutlcal plants 
particularly. They arc the poke grown In the states. Otrlclal pro. 
,-oat. ca~lor plant and the cascarpt ducts Of the plants In the United 
trce_ Tannic acid used In the tan- States Pharmacopoeia and National 
nlng In<lust,·y Is obtained from the, Formulary aro to I)c shown In con
Ruma., a plant which grows wild In I junction with the map. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

9:15 p.m.-Familial' hymns PrO
gram. 

For TomorrOw 
a.m.-Within the classroom, 

French rev01utlon, Prot. George O. 
Andrews. 

11 a.m.-Within tho classroom, 
commercIal geography, Prot. Har
t'ld n . McCarty. 

12 a .m.-l.Juncheon hour progrom, 
Elmer Bladow. 

2 p.m.-Within Ihe classroom, late 
nIneteenth centu,'y music, Pro!. 
Philip Greeley Clap[). 

B p.m.-Trave-Iog, Prof. stepl1cn 

II. Bush, 
3:20 !).m.-IIIuslrated musical 

chats, Addison Alspach , music de
pllrtmei':!. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hovr program. 
7 p .m.-Late news nashes, The 

Daily lowan_ 
8 p.m.-Understanding your child, 

Iowa Child Weltare Research sta
lion_ 

8:20 p.m.-MusIcal program, Mrs. 
Louise GibbOns Sueppel. 

8:40 p.m.-lI1idwest in prose and 
poelry, school of letters. 

9 p .m.-Late ncws flashes, The 
Daily Iowan. 

0:10 p.m.- 8peech department Jlro
gram. 

Twist('d girders and scntterrd debris wel'e all that remain ed of the $50,000 plltnt of the Burling
ton, Wis., Cooperative Pure Milk association after It bombing. Rrlusal of the plant to sell milk to 
dairies untlel' coutl'o! O! Chiea~o hOQdluuv> wall blamcu. It is flaMcd to rebuild the phnt at once. 

Relative Asks 
Body of Dead 
Bank Rohber 

S~icide Of British Hangman 
Recalls Notable Executions 
* * * * * * 

Police Fi.nd Money, 
Machine Gun 

John Ellis, "The Man Who Walked Alone," Had OffiCIated 
At More Than Two Hundred Gallows 

Ceremonies, 

in Raid 

DAVENPORT, Oct. 8 (AP}-Ar

rangements were being made today 
to send to Columbus, Kan. , the body 
of Ned W_ Hills, who was killed 

when he and three otbers attempted 

to rob lhe Northwest Savings bank 
here. 

Police received a te leg"am from 
R. O. HIlla of Col umbuH, who dId 

not state hi s relationshln. but who 
Is, authorities believe, the talher of 

the slain man . 
Elude Captors 

MeanWhile two ot the four bandits 
apparently had eluded all eftorts of 
ofticers to capture them, althou gll "
traU of stolen automobiles was lert 
by them In eastern Iowa and we~t

ern Illinois. 
Ja.me~ Russell. the fourtb member 

of the Quartet, was In a hospItal 
here sUftel-ing bUllet wounds re
ceived In the gunfight with a uth ori
ties when lIil1s was killed. PatrOl
man William Hennelly. who was 
shot In the right arm, was well un 
lbe road to recovery. 

In Gary, I nd., police raided the 
home of Allee aiiller , whom th('y 
say was HUls' fiance, and took a 
suitcase containing ~1.000 and a 
machine gun . The officers said 
they think the monoy was stolen 
from a. BraOley. IiI ., bank severai 
weeks ago. 

Held for QuestionIng 
Miss Miller was held tor question

Ing, but police said she apparently 
knew nothing ot the contenls of the 
vallse_ 

"I was In on the job, but I didn't 
go Into the bank," Russell tOld 
County Attorney J ohn WIer. "I 
didn't do any shooting. I was 
crdered to shoot, but r have a 
1ID0ther and I thInk a lot of her. I 

LONDON-Because of the fact Cor the law In exactIng its ven-
that public executioners, like gen
erals, usually die In bed, normn.lly 

coul dn't sboot anybody. I was out nnd at the end of their allotted span, 
on the sIdewalk wh en the other two 
.men went Into tbe bank. They the suicidE' ot John Ellis, lhe world's 

were strangers to me, so don't ask 
roe to tell you who they are, for I 
don't know. That car we were In 
belonged to Hills and he drove n. 
There we-re only four of us. I knew 
I was cornered when they caught 
me In the cornrleld, SO I didn 't make 
any trouble." 

Red Cross Secretary 
Asks Aid for Needy 

most fnmou s hnngman, In London 

recently Is oC particular Interest. 
Eltis, who for tbe 22 years he 

had plied his sinister trade \wns 
Itnown as the "man who walked 
Idone," was found dead in hIs home, 
a razol' by his side , with which he 
had commItted the fatal aN. 

one Jmaglnes that the study of n. 
hang,nan's p~ychology would mako 
all IntereHting subject for scientlstq. 
Ellis, In pa,·t!cular, should have 
pl'ovlded students of the mind with 
much Information about what I"oes 

An appeal for donations of men's on Inside the brain of one whose 
clothIng was made Saturday by mission In lite WIlS that of sepal'nt
Mrs. Martin Pederson, secretary of Ing his fellow-man from his Immor
the local Red Cross chapter. All tal soul. 
types ot men's clothIng are needed, Ellis took the road on which he 
Mrs . Pederson said. toad slarted 80 many others after 

Those wishing to make donations ~Ight years oC brooding retirement, 
.are to call the Red Cross office In during which he discovered that 
the city ball. Clothing will be called th ere IS no place In the world tor 
tor by workers from the ottlce_ one who had played the role of tool 

geance. 
During his tenure of office as 

England's executioner. Ellis had of
ficiated at the hanging of 203 coIT
d"m,_cd murd erers_ One need hard
ly point out that from the time hIs 
reputation became public he was a. 
man without a frlend_ His job Is a 
necessary one, we know, but even 
the most broad-minded person would 
I>ardly choose the companionship ot 
a. hangman . 

Among those whom Ellis put to 
(leath was the notorious Dr. Haw
ley Harvey CrIppen, whose murder 
of his wife, Belle Elmore, was 
amazlngly similar to tbe du Bois 
caso lhat occupied so much space 1n 
recen t Ame,·lcan newspapers. An
ether for whom mils fashioned the 
fatal noose was Sir Roger Casement, 
tormer British Consul In Beriln, who 
was hanged for high treason_ 

Ellis gave Casement the droP. In 
1916 after the baronet had been oon_ 
vl cted of conspIring to cause an 
armed revolt in Ireland and tor 
having sought German aid to that 
end. It was proved at the trIal that 

Members of Library 
Staff to Represent 

School at Meeting 

A large representation from the 
universit y libraries will attend the 
regional conference of the American 
Library asSOCiation, which will begin 
Wednesday In Des Moines. Five 

states - Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Missouri, and Nebraska - will be In
cluded In the conference. 

The univers ity delegatinn will In
clude Robert A. Miller, supervIsor of 
the department of libraries; Graoe 
Wormer, acting director of the uni
versity library; Delvena Anderson, 
secretary to the director; Harold W. 
Hayden, superintendent of the per
Iodical department; Mabel Gould , 
superviSOr of tbe reserve reading 
room. 

Sarita Robinson, superintendent of 
cataloging; R. Mary Marshall, 
binding department; Mary 13. Humph
rey, superin tendent of the documental 
division; Emma Felsenthal, library 
IDstructor ; Bess Stover, cataloging 
department; and Eda Zwlnggl, clr
eulalion department. 

Casement hlld endeavored to coerce 
Irish prisoners ot war In German 
prison camps to joi n an organiza
tion opposed to the Allles_ 

One of the executions performt'd 
hy Ellis which attracted more than 
usual attention was that ot Major 
Herbert R . Armstrong, a leading 
Welsh lawye,-_ Armstrong was con
victed end condemned to death on 1\ 

charge of [)olsonlng his wife. There 
were many who believed then. and 
Etill believe, that the man was In
nocent. But Ellis's job was not to 
reason why or how, and Innocent or 
guilty, Armstrong died Oil the scaf
fold. 

It was the execution of Mrs. 
Edith Thompson, who, with young 
Frederick Eywaters, was convloted 
of the murder of her hU Sband, tho.t 
wrecked the Iron nerve of Ellis_ TI1G 
woman, screaming and struggling 
hysterically, had to be dragged to 
the gallows and forcibly h eld on the 
trap while Ellis per(ormed his sinis
ter ritual . 

On the completion of t hat job, 
Ellis swore be never would execute 
another. He retlred Immediately, 
Intending to live out his life In try
Ing to forget. But h e \Vas unable tI) 

shake otf the horrors that haunted 
him. In August, 1924, he attempted 
suicide with a reVOlver , but he re
covered, and after a long conference 
with a magistra te, promised that h I) 
would not again attempt to taka 
his own Iite_ 

For ... time, In 1927, Ellis went on 
the stage, where he played the part 
he had enacted In real llCe-that of 
a hangman. But he couldn·t endure 
the straIn of the allpaU1ng stlence 
and atmosphere Of horror which al
ways grooted his entrance, so he 
gave up th e stage and once more 
crept away to be alone. Thus It 
was that he died-alone. 

It was once Ellis's boast that he 
r,erformed a banging In moe 800-

onds, that span representing tbe 
time required to take the condemned 
rerson from his cell and drop blm 
to death. ' 

Visit the Telephone 
Building 

See the New Ea..uipment 
in Operation. 

L' 

OPEN HOUSE 
iStarts -M-o~naay 

' . I 

_ You are invited to visit the Telephone Building-
to see the new dial equipment recently placed in 
ser.vice. 

Uuiversity students, clubs, CIViC organization. 
and the general public all are invited. 

Come to see us, today or any day this week
"Open House" fl'om 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. each day. 
Bring your friends. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY, . ~ 

I. 
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e e 
is a vote for reduction in th e cost of Gas and Electricity and an ass urance of t1te ·co tinuation of 

satisfactory service in the future 

See Questl ft., An.~ers and Sample Ballot for detaill··Viote e 

What is a franchise? 

A franchise Is simply a permit to engage In bUlllnesa-
a. leg I right to oft r gaJI and electric servlc to the cltlJ:ens 
or this community. 

The sampl ballot, r produo d h PI'!! , gi"es romplet~ In· 
tOl'mallon r gardlng lill" tmnchille to be vOtl>d on Octobe~ 
11th. 

Why N w Franchise Now? 

Thl' $250,000 Invl'lItmrnt r qulr('(l to bring ahout tho 
Introduction ot Nlltural Gall to rowa City makes It ImpN'
alive that thc )('I'(a l I'brhl It) continuo In bu.lneHs to I' at 
le(lfll 25 yea,'¥, be obtuln(>() bHol'e th aotual work Is 
Rlnrt d. 

With thll prelJ('nt (ranchllu''', whlrh expire In Jo.nuo.ry, 
1934, a& th only aaaurnnce oC this, thl:' co.pltal neclled could 
not be olllalnl-<l. 

Are New Franchi e Different? 

Gra.nUng the proposed gllll nnd electric (ranch Illes 
nmounts to xt('ndlng tho tranchlse no,,, In CCect. Th 
new on urI' the R/lme ns th(' prl:'scnt In ~very I'cBpect 
('xcl')lt the dates, TwelHy·flve years Is tile l)erJod cover(,d 

In both calles, • L'" t~... JJLJII.aI 

When Will Natural Gas Be Available? 

Subject to approval of lhe ne,,, gas ana electrlo fran· 
chlseg on Octo1K>r Ilth, Natural Oas ",til be avntlable to 
cUlitom fll about hrlBtmas. 

Who Controls Rales? 

The regulatfon of rate8 to be chlll'ged tor gM and elec
tric servlccs ar ul'der the jurisdIction ot the Ity counctl. 
Ahould new rates be Justirlcd at any time, th clly council 
may, under the Btate law~, stabllsh them. 

Who Pay Election Co t ? 

All expen84!8 conn cled with tho franchlso election on 
October 11th will be pahl b)' this company. 

How Will Costumers Benefit? 

The nnnua.! savlngR to cuslomers or this company wlll 
come to $52,700.00_ Of thIs amount $37,000.00 will come 
f,.om 0. reduction In the cost or gas. The other $15,700.00 
wflJ be trom the reduced cost ot electricity. 

How WiJI Labor Benefit? 

Approxlmatcly $100,000.00 of the $250,000.00 to be In· 
vested In the Iowa. City Natural Gas project will be used 
In meeting payrolls. 

These )Jayrolls will, In turn, stfmulate buslnll!!s In Iowo. 
City, provIde labor for the unemployed and a more pros· 
perou" condItion In genem.!. 

As rar M Is known al tbe present tfme no other large 
)lroject Is contcmplntcd for Iowa City thls fall . 

Sample Ballot 
(Notice to voters. For an afrlrmatlve vote upon any qu sUon BubmlttM upon thIs ballot make a cross (X) mark In the 

aqual'e a!ter the word "Yes." For a negath'e vote make a slm liar mark In th~ square Collowlng the word "NO.") 

PUBLIC MEASURE 

"Shall Ihe follOw Inc public measure be ndopled?" 

"ORDINANCE NO. 1G03 hereafter may exIst, and to make extensIons 
and additions thereto for the purpose ot 

"AN ORDINANCE GRANTING A rurnlshlng electrIcity for publJc and prl· 
FHANCIIU:lH TO IOWA CITY LIGHT vate use withIn !lnd wllhout so.1<1 city, and 
A. 'D POWER ('0 IPANY, ITS SUCCES- within said city to acqulr , construct, main· 
BORS AND ABSIONS, TO FURNISH AND lain und operate plants and other facllitlea 
BEl-I" ~JLECTRICITY TO THE CITY OF (or II/Iid purposes. 
IOWA ITY, IOWA, AND ITS INHABIT- "SEC'nON 2. The terms and conditions 
AN'I'B, AND TO ACQUIRE, CONSTRUCT, undpr wblch thIs franchISe 18 gl'anted are 
MAINTAIN AND Rlj:l'J...ACI~ IN TJlE liS follo'VI, namely: 
STREETS, AVENUES, ALL E Y S, "(a). 'fhe poles, lines, wires, conduits, and 
IHtIDOES, VI,IDUCTS AND PUBLIC other apparatus afor saId shall be located, 
ORO NOS OJ!' IOWA CITY, IOWA, arrnnged, ndjusted and malntalnl'd so as 
POLES, LINES, \YIRES, CONDUITS, AND not to endanger p rsons or Interfere with 
O'rlJgH APPARATUS FOR TIlE PUR· any Improvement the City may deem proper 
l)OHI~ OF l"UHNISHING AND SmLLING to make; and all such I)oles, JInes, wires, 
ELE 'THICI'l'Y FOR PUBLIC AN D PRI· conduIts and ath I' apParatus constructed or 
"A'I'I·J trRE ,VITnIN AND WITHOUT placed alOng, under and upon saId public 
HAID CI'1'Y, AND TO ACQUIRE, CON· Rtreeta subsequent to the e(fective date of 
STRUC'T, MAINTAIN AND OPERATE this Ordlnnnce shall be subj ct to the ap· 
'WITHIN HAlO CI'I'Y PLANTR AND OTIf· )lrovnl or the committee on strccts and ai
},R F'ACILITIJ-::~ )\'OR SAID P"RPOSE~. leys or such other officers a.~ Inay hereafter 

"B)\} ['I' ORDAINED BY THE CITY be a)ll)olnted by salt! City for such purpose. 
COUNCTI. O~' 'rIlE ce1'Y OF IOWA "(b). Grantee shall not, while construct-
CI'l'Y, IOWA: Ing or repaIring said POI~8, lines or wires, 
"SECTION 1. The prlvllege Is hereby Unn ce"sarlly obstrucl public travel On uald 

grante,l to Iowa CIty Light and Power Com. publle streets; nnd shall within a rpasona1Jl~ 
pany, Ite 8UCCCS801'S a.nd 8.118Ign8, Cor the time r store such porUons ot Ilny public 
perlod of twenty-Clve (25) years irom and street It may have broken up to a conclltlan 
artp,. the dat ot lhe filing ot Ita cc )ltance Ill! good Ill! It found the lIIlme. Whenever 
or thl~ O"c1lnance, to turnlHh and sell to lhe nCCC8"ary. (lnd wIthIn 0. reasonable time, It 
~Ity or Iowa cIty, lawn, and It II Inhabitants shall make repairs to such portions ot salll 
lectrlclty tor light, heat, pow('r and other I)ublic street lUI sho.l1 have become out or 

))urposes, ami to acquIre, construct, erect, repair by reaSon ot the ground settling 
('perate, malntnln, r('plnee and substitute whcl'e excavations have becn mado by 
polps, Itnu, wlr 8, conduits nnd other ap. Grantee. 
Ilal'Utus fa" tho tranHmlBslon and dlstrlbu- "(c). Grant e shnll saVe said CIty harm. 
lion of ('Icctrlrlty nlong, under and upon I~~" from all COHts and damages by renson 
the public Btr ets wIthin the cOI'porate lim· ot the operation ot mnlntenance of eueh 
Its of suld City or 10Wn City Ill! they now or 1I>0les, line", wires, conduits and other np-

PUBLIC MEASURE 

"Shall the followIng nubile m~asure be ndopted?" 

PUBLIC MEASURE 
"Shall the followIng public measure be 
adOI)ted? 

"ORDINANCE NO. 1,60~ 
"AN OHDINANC.m GRAN'XING A 

FI'l~NCHrSE TO IOWA CITY LIGHT 
AND POWER COMPANY, r ITS • UCCES· 
SORS AND <,-SSIONS, T'1 FUR.NlSlI 
<'-ND SELL GAS TO THE ITY OF IOWA 
CITY, IOWA, AND 11'S INHABlTANTS, 
AND TO ACQUIRE, CONSTRUCT, OPER
ATE, M.AIN1'AIN AND REPLACE 'fN 
THE STREETS, ALLEYS, BRIDGES, VIA· 
DUCTS AND PUBLlC GIWUNDS OF 
10WA CITY, IOWA, ~fAINS, PIPES AND 
OTHER ]"J\ClLITIES FOR THE PUR· 
POSE OF FURNISHING AND SELLING 
(JAS FOrt PUnl,oIC AND PRIVATE USlll 
WITIllN AND WITHOUT SAID CI'l'Y, 
AND TO ACQUIRE, CONSTRUCT. MAIN
TAIN AND Ol'ERATE WITlllN . RAID 
CIT Y PLANTS Fort THE :M:ANUFAC
TVRE AND STORAGE OF GAS FOR SAID 
PURPOSES. 

"BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF IOWA 
CITY, IOWA: 
"SECTION 1. The prlvllege Is hereby 

granted to Iowa City LIght and Power Com
pany, Its successors and assIgns, for the 
perIod of twenty·flve (25) years from and 
nIter the date at the filing ot Its acceptance 
of thIs OrcUnance, to furnlsb and sell to the 
City of Iowa Clty, Iowa, and Its InhabItants, 
gas, natural and Or manufnctured, for 
light, heat, power and otber purposes, and 
to acquire, lay, construct, operate, maintain, 
replace and substitute Its maIns, pipes and 
other faclUtles along. under and upon the 
public streets within the corporate limits ot 
said CIty of Iowa CIty as they now or here· 
atter may exist, and to make extensions 

and n<1clltlons therelo tor the purpose of 
fUI'nlsplng gas, natural and or manufactur
ed, tor public and prtvate use, within and 
wIthout said city; and wIthin said City to 
aaqulre, construct, maintain !lnd opernte 
])Iant~ and othel' taclllties for satd purposes. 

"SECTION 2. The terms and conditions 
ullder whIch this franchise Is granted are 
as follows, namely: 

"(a). The mains, pipes and other facili
ties arore~ald shall be located, arranged, ad, 
just~ and mnlntalned so as not to endang
er persons or Interfere with the drainage 

f said CIty, nor With any Improvement tlle 
City may deem proper to make; and all auch 
mains, pipes and other tacilltles cOllstructed 
or placed along, unde,' and upon said pub· 
IIc st"e ts. subsequent to the e!fectlve date 
ot \hls OrdInance shall be subject to the 
approval ot the committee on streets and 
alleys or such other ofClcers as may bere
aftel' be appoInted by saId City for such 
purpose. 

"(b). Grantee shall not, wblle construct, 
Ing or repairing said mains, pIpes and other 
tacllities, unnecessarily obstruct publlo 
travel on saId )Jubllc streets; and shall, with
In 0. reMonable time restore such portions 
of any public street It may have broken U)J 
to a condItion M good as It found tbe same. 
'Whenever necessary, and within a reason
a.ble time, It shall make repalrs to such por
tions of said streets, as shall have becomo 
out ot repair by re8.son of the ground 
settling where excavations havc been made 
by Grantee. 

"(cl. Grantee shall save saId City barm· 
less trom all costs and damages by reason 
ot the construction, operation or mainten
ance or such mains, pipes and other taclll
ties along under and upon said nubllc 
streets. 

I YES I I -NO I 

paratus nlong, under and upon Bald pub
lie streets. 

"(d). Grantee shall, upon the wrItten o.P· 
plication of one or more persons having In· 
stalled ten 50·wntt lights or the equiValent 
thereot Within 250 fe t ot the then existing 
pole lines at Grantee, extend Its overhead 
dl~lrlbution lines sO as to (urn Ish electricity 
tor light, heat and power to ellch such ap· 
pllcant; provided, however, tbat each such 
applicant shall sign a reasonable contract 
agreeing to commence the use of electricity 
as 800n as Grantee shall have made the ex
tension ap)lJled tor. 

"SgC'XION 3. The term 'public street' as 
used In lhls Ordinance Includes streets, ave
nues, alleys, brltlges, viaducts and public 
groundR, The word 'Orante ' as used In 
this Ordinance mea.ns Iowa. Clly Llght and 
Power Company, Its successors and IlSslgns. 

"SECTION 4. Grantee shall, within sixty 
(GO) days tram the ro.tlflcation or this Ordin
ance as provlOcd In Section 5 herein, !lie 
with the City Clerk at Iowa City a wrItten 
acceptance or the sarno. 

"SECTION G. This Ordinance shall be in 
full fore and erreet and bIndIng on all 
IJllrtles hereto on and nl'ter Its pllSsage, )lub
llcn.tlon and ratification by a majority ot the 
legal cl ctors of the City ot Iowa City vot· 
Ing thereon nt a s)leclal election of snld CIty 
(lS provided by law, lind Its acceptance as 
herein provIded; lind when ectectlve the 
franchise grantad by Iown City to Iowa City 
ElectrIc Light Compll'flY, under whIch fran
chl'a Grantee Is nOW operating, shall ceQlie. 

"SECTION G. Tho cost and expense or 
the )Jublleatlon ot this Ordinance and ot the 
special election )lroVl(led for herein shall be 
paid ror by Grantee." 

jo 

I YES 

NO / 1 
"(tI). Grantee sllall, upon lhe written ap· 

plJcntlon Of on or rnore persons wbo 8111111 
have pIped theIr houses to use gas, extend 
Its main pIpes nt the rate of one hundred 
(100) lineal teet Of said main pIpes for each 
said house, so a8 to furnIsh gas to ellch such 
house, provided that each such allllUcant 
shall sIgn a relll!onable contract agreeIng 
to commence the use ot gas liS soon as 
Grantee shall hnve mo.de the extension ap
plied Cor, Grantee shall furnish the neces· 
snry surface pipes trom the main Illpe to 
the lot line. 

"SECTION 3. The term 'public street' 
as used In this Ordlno.nce Includes streets, 
.avenues, alleys, bridges , viaducts and pub· 
IIc grounds. The word 'Grantee' 118 used 
tn this Ordinance tneans Iowa City Light 
and Power CompanY, Its lIuccessors and as· 
signs. 

"SECTION 4. Grant~e sha1l withIn sixty 
(60) days fl'om the ratifIcation ot thls ordln· 
ance as pI'ovlded In. Section 5 hereof tUe wtth 
tbe CIty Clerk ot Iowa City a written ac· 
cep tance of the sllIne. 

"SECTION 5_ This ordInance sba1l be In 
full force o.nd effect and bInding on all 
pnrtles hereto on and atter Its passage, pub. 
Heatlon , and ratification by a majority of 
the legal electo,'s or Lbe City ot Iowa CIty 
votl ng thereon o.t a specIal election at said 
CIty Ill! provIded by law, and Its acceptance 
as herein provided; and when effectIve the 
Cranchlse granted by Iowa City to We Iowa 
City Gas LIght COmpany, under whloh 
franChise Gro.ntee Is now operatIng, Shall 
cease. 

"SECTION S. The cost and expense of 
the publication of thIs ordinance, and or 
the Special e lection prov ided tor herein, 
sbnll be paid tor by Grantee." 

Iowa City Light and 
Power Company 

c. H. MYERS, General Manager 

Vote Yes ~ lor botb Fran Iii 

The Source of Supply 

The Natural GIlA llrop01led tor Iowa CIty consumption 
18 to corne from the Natural Gas fields ot 'l:ex,aa. .An ad· 
dJtlonal eupply cnn be brought from the KanSas and Okla· 
homo. tlelds, 

Is Supply Adequate? 

The gas fields supplying the main from wlllcn Iowa 
City'S Natural Gas will come, contains 'upwards of a mU
lion ac~es. Among the thousands ot wella In these tlelds, 
are 80me, each of which nrc capable Of prodUcing 150 mAl· 
lion cubIc teet daily. 

It Is estimated by qualiCled geologists and engineers that 
the supply Crom thls one o.roa Is 8~flclent 10 IQlit for years 
and years, even though 0.11 exIsting ,pIPe lines \Ve(e to carry 
their total capacity load 24 hours a day the year Q.l'ound. 

I 

Will Pressure Be Adequate? 

In the cross country IIn~, approxlma.tely 600 pounds pres
sure Ie maintained by enormous compressor stations 10· 
cated along the pipe line nt Intervals of 100 tnlles. In tbe 
Iowa City connecting line 200 pOunds .jJressllre will be 
guaranteed. At the IOwo. City border station this will be 
reduced to 50 pounds. At the gas plant It wlJl be f.urtl\er 
reduced to 4 ounces, whIch assures the 2 ounce pressuve 
needed at the burnerll In tl1e home, 

Why Is Distribution Easier? 

NatUral Gas can be put under hIgh p~essure 'Wltp~ut 
sacdflclng Its heating value. Its hIgh beat content cuts 
down the amount or gas needed ~or a glven purpose to 
about half and thereby practically doubles the cnpaelt}'l of 
the distrIbutiOn Bystem, o.t the same pl·es$urc. The pres' 
sure may be Increased to meet any reqUirements. Natural 
Oas will not freeze. 

Is Continuous Service Assured? 

The 26 mile network of gas malns within the city lImita 
Is such that lrouble In any section would not co.use an 
Interruption for any length oC time. The tact that {he 
Manufactured Gns facilities are to be kept In operating 
C9ndltlon, assures against Interruptlona 'whIch mIght ~ 
~used by O'ouble !n the crOSB countty !lne or In the 
Iowa City connecting line. 

\Viii Naiural Gas be Odorized? 

In order that all leaks ma.y be easily detected and 
qui\;kly 19cated, an ample amount or a chemica.! known 
lUI caloderant wIll be mixed with the No.tural Gas at the 
~I(y limits. Tho gllJi, as sUpplied to oustomers, 'wlll have 
as mUCh odOr DoS Manufactured Gas. 

What Is the Heat 'Corittmi? 

The -!lverage heat con tent of the Natural Gas pr6Posed 
for Iowa City wilL vary but slightly, wIth 1,000 heat unlta 
as thQ standard. Tha~ of t ho :M:anlifacturod Gas now being 
turnlshecl Is 530 B. T_ U. )Jer cUbIc foot on the average. 

Nntural Gas burns wIth a cleaner, bluer, hOt~r llame, 
Which speeds up all oPerations for which It Is used, 

WHo Pays for Applicance A'.djns'hIlent.s? 

Appliances 8uHablc tor use with Manufactured Gas may 
easily be adapted tor Natural Gall, The cost of th~se ad
J\lstmcnts and minor changes will be assum'cd by this 
company. 

, 
Do You Want More Information? 

Do YQU wllnt q.ny Questions atl/lwered? '00 you wan~ an 
ex~lanatlon of any por~lon of thIs project of the tranolltsea 
themselves? If 80, cali at OUI' ot!1ce Or Dial 2191, or ~k 
our employees. 

, 
and a8Sure yourself '0£ continuing the high grade Gas and Electric Service atasubslautift'lsavib:g 

__ • ..." i , 

- --- ---
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!l'BE DDLY IOWAN, M>WA CIT'Y- l?AGE T1IIRTEEli 

ACDONALD 

SYNOPSIS giving life to little Patricia. From I a deepening of the bed, a split . 
Ute to lovely Patricia Br.ith",alt that moment John Brnithwait lived hundred miles above, relieving ILl 

" ... aeries of parties, trips abroad hut for his dau~hter. And the very of the full V'olume of water. Ara~, 
lad now-Palm Beach. Her castles isolation of his intellectual life I've known cavin .. land to stop 
uumble when her Aunt Pamela in· tended to shelter his devotion to his without any appar~nt cause. B 0 l 
forms her that Mr, Uraith",ait's ideals. it's a chanc;c." 
fortone is depleted and suggests His contacts with the world had The ban k e r grew thooghtful. 
that Pat marry the wealthy, middle. heen limited to occasional visits to ''Why did yoo tell me? You knew 
ired Harvey Blaine to insure her New Orlean8, New York, and other I was green." 
II,", and her father's future. warn. points where he had attended thea- "That's why I told you. Had yoo 
In, her that love fades. Aunt Pam's tres, the opera, been entertained by been a river man I shouldn't have 
marriage with Jimmie Warren- wealthy and apparently circumspeO'j; f el t it necessary. It's there--" 
handsome, young lawyer-was be. friends. He waved his hand toward the tm
rinning to pall in s pite of the ar· Through reading, and the inevi- certain ridge of the bluff', below 
lent love they had had for each table drift of conversation, he waa which stretched that wide expanse 
• ther, They still eared but the roo· fully informed concerning all this of marsh. 
!jne of married life had made them so-called "modernism" with its re- "Mr. Braithwait, I'm afraid I 
~Iess lovers and m 0 r e friends". bellion and destructiveness: Its shouldn't have told you if I'd seen 

~
tunned by her aunt's revelations. llamboyant flouting of manners and my fortuue slipping out from under 
at is seriously considerin~ Blaine morals. Bat it had touched him me and you had been my one chance 

o save the father she adores, when somewhat as a loreitn war, in of rescue. But I can admire a man 
. he meets a fascinating you n g which one haa no part - a regret- who does what you have done. And 
tamper, who only reveals his first table fact; but out of one's province. I thank you." 
hame. Jack. Despite their instant He thought of "moderns" in the That had been the end of the 
Utraction for one another. Pat dis· strict sense, as a sort of bohemian matter. Meanwhile, the hoped,for 
~ourages future meetings. T hat class drawn from the 'theatre and reSCOG by chance had not arrived. 
!tight, Pam cautions Blaine to he other arts. That youDg people were The years weDt on. The river held 
inaUer·of-fact and not sentimental more sophisticated than In his to its ruthless way. And the land 
In trying to win Pat. youth, he also knew; but of this he went into its maw. 

approved. Did not tbe very tenets The bIds, oricinally some thirty 
CHAPTER SEVEN of bis doctrine of Beauty include feet high, had gradually been drawn 

"I'm only forty, and I don't look knowledge and freedom 1 But free· to ten and twelve feet, forming a 
that." dom which included debased con- long slope to the river. 
i She laughed sarcastically. "You duct was a phase that had never h the course of another torty or 
think you don't" she said. "Men even remotely attached itself in his flity years, when the bluffs would 
and women your age tell you that, mind to respectable folk. Certainly be entirely washed down, it would 
bop.ing you'll return the compll. not to his friends nor their children. be possible to reclaim the waste 
Inent. Girls and boys of twenty His present circumstances had land by means of levees. Patricia's 
think you are an old man. It Dever come about through one of nature's grand-children might come into the 
~ccurs to them that you are young curious vagaries. T b e Braithwait spreading acres of her ancestors; 
for your age. They don't know plantation front ing two miles on but for her there remained a strip 
What 'young for one's age' means. Red River had slowl,. been eaten two miles in length and less than 
llut you have the purchase price up by the ravenous stream. The an eighth of a mile wide OD which 
tf young kisses if you care to go mansion house situated several hun- the negroes nc longer dared live. 
Into the markel." dred yards from the blu/f at the The mansion house sitting on the 

"I don't," haughtily. time of young Braithwait's mar- back of the plantation during her 
She ignored the Interruption. riage, had been moved back once at childhood, had g row n so unsafe 

"You want a very special article. great cost before Patricia's birth, SOOD after she went away to board
That very special article needs to and was altain moved shortly after- ing school, that Mr. Br aithwait had 
be bought by you. But becaose it is ward. sold it for old lumber. He h~." built. 
• very special article, unless you The river bad oot changed Its of lumber reserved, a shack on the 

course. It simply rose each Spring, remaining striJl. In thia he had lived 
flse common sense, I fear all your ate into the bluft', and sank back in greatest economy d uri n g the 
wealth won't buy it-since there with the coming of summer to ita school term, tilling his parsimony 
.re younger, bandsomer men In 
the field. Your ODe advantage Is original bed. In his boyhood be had with the aid of two negroes who 
that she is desperately hard up, and sat many hours on the bluff in front lived in the h ms. He had sold of!' 
Adores her father. But I'm not sure of the house, dangling his feet over his cattle and far m implements 

the swiftly flowing water. Patricia, gradually. By making a trip to New 
~~:. "can press that advantage too standing on the bluff as a little girl, Orleans, taking along photographs 

bad looked across a waste of sandy he had persuaded an antique dealer 
"You don't t h ink I am f 0 0 1 marsh to the r i v era half mile to come up and look at his furni. 

enough to marry a woman to look away. ture. On the furniture, sUv.;r, pic-
at her, do you 7" The long narroW And to sell caving land, once the tures and the 1 u m be r fl'om the 
fa~~ was dark with .anger. fact becomes known, is impossible. bouse, he had realized a little over 

No. But you mIght ~eep that Eve r y planter for miles on each twelve thousand dollars. And after 
fact to. yourself, and Wl.n her by side of him, making futile efforts considering the smallness of the 
creat kindn~ss later. Wal~ f~r her to sell, had finally, in desperation sum as the possible nucleus of a 
to. offer to kis~ you. Sbe y;ill if you and without success, tried to real- business, his age and inexperience 
WID h~r gratitu?e. Grati~ude ~ay ize somethin~ by putting ridiculous. in the business world, he had put 
~row mto affectIOn .. That sail. Iy low mortgages on their lands. it in the bank for Plltricia. It had 

She rose and traIled off to her Tbey had one and all been forced taken care of her remaining years 
'11 to" t." VI a res to sit by and watch the river eat at school, and of theil' summers 

• • • their substance from under them. together. 
Born to affluence, Mr. Braithwait Pamela's fat her, who had an Meanwhile, Dever doubting the 

had from earliest boyhood been a office in Wall Street, alone of all Ultimate Beauty toward which this 
student, an idealist. Following in the sufferers, had Bold. And he had seemingly unjust fate rushed him 
tbe footsteps of his ancestors he foond a buyer for Mr. Braithwait and his neighbors, he had chosen 
had been educated for the bar; but, -a wealthy haDker who wanted a for his daughter a very exclusive 
increasingly convinced, in the course plantation for a pIa yt h I n g. The school near New York, content in 
of his practice, that no living man man, comiDg down to see the place, the belief that she was safe in that 
eould possibly know all the laws of had expressed his entire satisfac- Beauty which he had taught her to 
the country, no court enforce the tion. ••. And Mr. Braithwait had expect of life. 
gtaggering mass of them, DO man told him that the land was caving. That lIuch a IIchool was made up 
respect their mob confusioD, he had, "Well, why haveD't you bulkhead- of the young revolutionists of which 
afte, • few brilliant years, retired ed it1" demanded the banker. one heard and read so mucb, had 
to his plantation up Red River, re- "The only bulkheads that would been slowly impinging up 0 D his 
fusing to align himself, so he de- be of any use would be a cement consciousness of late. 
elared, with a system which was wall," Mr. Braithwait repJ1ed. These young folk, with their de-
neither in accord with bis idea of "Well 1" fiant egoism, dashing from amuse-
the creative plan of Beauty among "And t hat to be of U8e would men t to amusement, absorbed in 
men; nor of democracy. A system have to extend the full length of objective 1 i f e, scornful of either 
which was nullifying its own de- all the caving laDd in this section, beauty or danger, patronizing their 
mands; defeating its own purpose, since a wall across the face of one fathers and mothers, moody and 
and creating a nation of law break- or two plaDtatioDs would let the cODtemptuous, he realized to hill 
era. water in at each end." dismay, had been Patricia's com-

He married a sweet young girl "I see, And that would cost sev- paDions during the greater part of 
who lived on a neighboring planta- eral million dollars-with perbaps the past six years. 
tion, and, with the fire of the ideal- not more than a dozen men inter. U I have but broken doctrinal 
1st, who in other circumstances ested in th.e project. How fast ill it bars for mY' child, he reflected, I 
might have been a poet, an artist, caving?" have done no more than these pa· 
or a mnrtyr, dedicated himself aDd Mr. Braithwait told him. thetic young revolutionist! are try-
his family to his ideal of a life to "At that rate your land will all ing to do for themselves. And they 
be pur g e d of all unloveliness, be gone in, say, twenty. five years?" are in the midst of carnage and 
through true freedom. "Unless it stops. Caving some· moh madness. 

After tweDty years of marriage, times stops as suddenly as it starts. 
A h i tl.- f th . (To B. Continu.d) 

Emily Braithwait gave her life in caDge n "" course 0 e nver, C 1932. by King Features Syndicat., Inc. 

Fall Chapeau Stock Market 
Fights Losing 

Price Battle 

1 to 2 net. Norfolk & Western 
tlopped 5 on a telV sales. 

Foreign Currencies Up 
French. Swiss and DutCh CUfren

cles were up sharPly, the raris 
franc reducing to about hal! a pOint 
the margin separati ng I t from the 
theor tical level at which gold could 
again be shipped trom this country. 

SUlTS 
Cleaned & Preseed 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
1111 So. CIlnloD 

Lo9t and Found 1 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
that combines high quality ma 

terlal, expert workmanship and rea 
sonable prices. J oe Alberts Shoe Re
palr-across !'rom Englert. 

LOST-BLACK BULL DOG WITH 
white face-Red 

3728. Reward. 
harness. Dia: 

LOST-LADlES WRIST WA1'CH 
Friday nlte at 12 p.m. Probably at 

Val·slty. Reward. Weiss. Dial 3136. 

FOUND-A SUM OF MONEY. DIAL 
3814. 

• 
Shoe Repairing 20 

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 

We mallO them look lII,e new, 
wear better tlmn ne\V, but still 
keep in them thllt cozy comfort 
that you like. 

Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"Shoe Rebuilders" 

First Capitol State 
JJank Bldg. on Clinton 

Transfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
1Il0vtn& - Da"&II:. 

Sto ..... 
Frellht 

~ OountfJ' &nllq 
Dial G47~ 

Keep Moving Pleasel 

24 

lAng dIstance ha.uling-storage. 
Pool cars for California. and Seat
tle. 
We craw furniture for shipping. 

"Every Load Insured" 
l\lAHER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3798 106 So_ Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCFl A.ND G:f1JNlIlRAL 
hauling. FUrniture moved. crated 

and .hlpped. Pool car" for c:...utor· 
ata and fleattle. Thomp80D Tran .. 
ter <.X.. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

W A.N\l'J!ID - PLUMBING AND 
heatlntr. Larew QQ. 110 80. GU· 

bert. Phone 3676 . 

Furnaces 
Insp.ected 

Free 
Make your smoke pipe and 
furnace repairs now at spe
cial prices. Complete stock 
of repairs on hand-no wa.lt-
Ing. 

We Do 
Roofing - Spouting 

TIll Work 
Green" Jnteruatlon .. l 

Furnaoos 

S(i:lIUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dilll 4640 215 N. Linn 

------------------

Classified Advertising Rates 
'l'BOaL OAS H &AT.a-A. 8Pee1&1 dl..,olUlt tor cae .nu ~ a1loWtd on &Il Claaa1tled Advertltln. &<lCountil 
lIahl w~ 111& 4an tro~ "'lIlratiOlt date ot the a4-

Take a4vaatan of u.. .... ra_ IIr lJot-.1 IJI Bold tn
below . 

No. 01 I I Onl Da,z I TWo Daya I Three DuJ!sl Four Day. 
Worda I LlD .. ICbrrl c..b Ohargel Cu b ICharge I Cash Chargel Cash 
Up to 12 I • I .U I .25 .88 I .30 I .4S 1 .38 .n I .40 
l2 to 15 I • I ." I·U .66 I .110 I .66 1.60 . n I .10 
18 to 20 I • I .tt 1.85 .77 I .70 I .90 I .8~ 1.03 I .94 
!1 to 25 I I I .50 I .99 ! .gO I l.l4 , 1.0" l.S0 I US 
.8 to SO I I I I I I I 
11 to 85 i I 
88 to 40 4, tg U 

48 to Bf) 1.90 us 2.14 UJ 3.58 
11 to n !.10 2.60 U6 U8 !.6! 
.. to CO !.toO us us U8 

I Five Days 
IChargol Cash 
I .5 P .G4 
I .88 .60 
I 1.17 ],06 
I 1.3! 
I 1.58 

1.84 

2.60 ! .36 
Z.88 2.6! 
3.17 us 
1.4' 3.1( 

I Six Day. 
ICharr.pl Cash 
I .&8 I .62 
I '99 I .90 
I 1.3" I 1.18 
I 1.01 I ~.4G 

I 1.91 I 1.74 

I 2.5 3 I %.3Q 
I 2.84 I US 
I 3.15 I Z.86 
I 8.45 S.14 

I 3.78 

IIlnllllua uazw-,... IPeel&I 10111 term ~. tar
IlI.bet _ ~...... .... wwt III tIM ac!vertl .. _ t 
lUult ,.. eolmtet. ft. JlHflxe. ""er 1111"," 'Tor It.ellt," 
"IMt.~ and !IImU&!' on .. at tho be«lnnhllll of &da ar. to 
he _ted In the total Dumber of wordllin the ad. TIle 

lIumber and letter ID .. blind ad are to be eountecl .. 
one word. 

Clllll8lfiell "lapla,., BOo per Inch. 9ullnen ear". ller 
oolurnn Incl]. '5.00 per month. 

CI .... lned advertising In by 6 11. m . will be nl1hll~h~~ 
tho tollowln lC morning. 

FOR RENT-3 R@OMS 'FURNISH. 
ed apa.rtment, private bath ala. 

IlglJt housekeeping rooms. Jillal 
0674. 

FOR RENT-MODERN 
menta-private baths. Also d", 

pia. J . Bra.verman. Dial 2820. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND 4 
room turnlshed a.partments. DI" 

4815 . 

FOR RENT - MODERN 4 Roo~ 
unturnlshed apa.rtment, nea.t 

QuJ et, downtown . Dial 3998. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOD 
ern apartment. Private ba.tb ~ 

garage. Dial 95G8. 

FOR RENT - FUR N ISH E D 
apartments, two and thre.e rooml; 

Dial 4218. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APA,RT. 
ments. Dial 6416. 

F;OR RENT-APARTMENTS, 
Close in. 125 S. CUnton. 

.~~--~~~~------~--------~--~~.~--------.... FOR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISH· 
Wearing Apparel 60 

DANCE 
Every 
Friday. 

Tuesday and 
At 

ROLLER SKATE 
To MusIc on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
aod '£burs. Nights 

Goody's Fairyland 
22% E. College 

Male and Female Help 32 
WANTElD-3 STU DEN T S FOR 

part time work. Room 11 Schneid· 
er Bldg., over J. C. Penny store. 

Money to Loan 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 

37 

12 Month Automobile Loa.ns 
-Signature of owner or 
owners. 
20·Month Furniture Loans 
-Husband and wlte only 
need sign. 
20·Month Signature Loans 
-Your signature wltb 2 Co· 
SIgners. 

nepal' out ot Income 
Small monthly Installments 

Prompt. Confidential 
Service 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORATION 
110 S. Linn St. Phone 4727 
Domestic Loans l\UlIiolls to 

Thousands 

,50 to $300 I 
FamlUes living In Iowa Olty and I 

Immedla.te vicinity can secure fi
nancial assistance on short notico. 
We make loans ot $6(1 to $300 on 
very reaaonable tenn~. Repay us 
with one amall, unltono pa.yment 
each month; It desired YOU have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autO., live
stock, dla.r.10nds, etc., lUI 86Cudty. 

FARMERS-Ioqulre abont our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

It you wish a 108.0, see our loeol 
represen tatlve·-

J. R. Baschnage} " Son 
211 J . C. Bank Bldg. PhOne 6146 

Representing 
Allber : a.nd Compa.ny 

EquJta.ble BId&'. Dell Moines 

Musical aDd .D&llcing 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every Monday and Thursday nlte 

at 7:30 p.m. Dial 5767. Burkley hotel. 
Prof. lIoughton. 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
ta'P and step dancing. Phonc 

6767 , Burkley hotel. Prot. lIough
t on. 

For Sale MisceIJaaeoUB 

Coa1 52 

AL 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Both winter and pros· 
perity are just around 
the corner. 
We can't sell all the coal, 
so we sell the best! 

JOHNSTON 
CO L CO. 

Dial 2410 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per DoJJar 
When You Use 

Carbon King 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

Across From R. l. Depot 

Dial 2812 

You are sure to get good 
quality coal when you 
buy from the-

""'" BOONE 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye
ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 
Suits -...................................... _._.$3.50 
O'Coals ......... _ .................... _ ... .$3.00 
Top Coats ......................... _ .. _ ..... $3.00 
Sweaters (Heavy) ............ _ ...... $1.00 

Ladies' 
Suits _ .......................................... .$2.75 
Coats ....... _. __ ............. _ ................. $3.00 
DresSes ........................ $2.00 8; S3.oo 
J ackets ....... ......................... _ ...... $1.00 

weaters .... _ ................. $0.50 4\\ S1.00 
Satin Slippers dyed to match your 
party gowns 75c-$1.00 a. pair. 
Perfect mateh guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
524 E. Bloomington Dial 9104 

Wanted to Buy 61 
----
'VANTED TO llUY US~U BABY 

cab. DIal 9311. 

Rooms Without Board 
],'OR RENT-nOOMS $7. 

2332 . 

. 
DIAL 

Fon RENT-A'r'£HAC'l'IVI~ WARM 

ed apartment, private bath $35 
6 room unfurnished apartmel'lt 
private bath $45. Dla.l G103. 

rOR REN'£-DOWN'1'OW N 
apartment. Inquire a.t Dall;: 

Iowan otllce. 

Garages for Rent 70 
GARACE FOR RENT-SlIEJ~TER

ed and acce)ltable. Close to cam· 
pus. 404 So. Dubuque. Dial 3571. 

FOR 
4789. 

RENT - CARAGE. 

Houses for Rent 

DIAL 

71 
FOR RENT-GOOD, LARGE 

rooming house- I' e as 0 nab 1 e. 
.Joseph Walker. Dial 4283. 

HOUSE FOIl REN'l'-AT'£RAC· 
tive furnished home, basement 

garage. ·Walklng distance. Reduoed 
rent. Dial 2873 arlel' 5:30. 

lVanted--Laundry 
JUOH QUAL 1 T Y LA U N D R 1: 

'Work at money saving pdce .. 
Stullent laundry 50c dozen ga.rmen~. 

w .. hed and Ironed. Family at 80 lb .• 
waahed and Ironed. Wet wash 31) .. 
Dry wash 40 lb. Phone 3452. 

WANTED-L A U N D n Y WORK. 
Dial GG82. 

double room, also slnglc. Men. 
Shower. Depression prices. Dial 6403. WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM. 

Iq laundry. Call for and deUver, 
Dlal 5461. FOR RENT-WARM ROOMS, REA

sonable, 316 So. Johnson. Dial --------:::-------:c 
5785. WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM, 

Ill' laundry. Called tor and de. 
FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 11v~T~d. Dial 46G5. 

suite, rea.sonable, garage. Phone 
3311. 

FOR RENT - MODEnN STEA~1 

i heated rooms; meals It desired, 
226 So. Johnson St. Dial 6349. 

A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR 
and delivers. Home work. Pbone 

5981. 

W .il N TED - LAUNDRY. 
5565. 

DIAL 

I FOR RENT-TWO DOUBLE 
I 

rooms; state steam heat and hot WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY: 
water. Twelve dollars per month . 50c a week. Dla1 0827. 
Dial 2282. 

FOR RENT-TWO SLEEPING 
rooms, 910 Iowa avenue. Reason· 

able. Laundry and downstairs priv
Ileges. 

rOR RENT-LAl'lQE, PLEASANT, 
approved rooms 

Foirchlld. 
tor men. 420 

FOR RENT-2 OR 3 FURNISHED 
rooms; Idtchen Ilrlvileges. 224 K 

Burlington. 

Window Glass 

WINDOW GUSS 
We call for the SllBh and dellv· 
er when finished. 

HARL'S PAlNT STORE 
122 E. CGlIege S9415 

ELEOCRfOAL APPLIANCES 85 

H in FOR RENT-VACUUM CLE AN. 
___ 0_u_s_e_k_e_e,:p_:::g:,...R_o_o_m....:,s __ 6_4 ers, floor waxers. Reliable Electr~Q 
FOR R E NT-HOUSEKEEPING Co. Dial 9161. 

rooms, 428 So. CUnton. 

Where to Dine 

IOWA BOARDING HOUSE 
R eopening Sept. 22 

12 l\Ieals-$S.50 
Corner ot Bloomington a.nd 

CapItol Sts. 
Phone 5133 

65 

BOARD-3 MEALS DAY. DINNER 
and sUPPer on Sunday. $4 . per 

I" L 0 0 R 'W-A-X-E-:a-S-,~v~ 
clearers for rent. Jackson Electric 

company, 

Rent-A·Car 

REEDS 
Rent·A·Car 

86 

all 1s t class clU"s-we carry 11. 
ability In SUt'L1Ice. 

GENER'AL REPAIRING 
209 So. Linn Dial 51GJ, 

week, Two blocks /louth engineer. Ilo. ____________ .. 
Covering Serves 

to Cut ~Xlreme 
Losses 

Loadings of I'ovenue rose 26,320 
COI'S to 622,075 In til\, week nded 
October 1. the total being a new 
high for the year whllc the Increase 
was larger than had been forecast. 

FOR SALE-GAS STOVE. ALSo 
__ P_r_o_f_es_s_i_o_n_a_I_S_e_r_v_i_ce_s __ 2_7 radio. Dial 6792, 1027 E. College COAL CO. 

Ing buUdlng at 14 W. BurUngton 
§treet. Phone 2338, Uk tor Mrs 
Brown. Free Radio Service 

No matter how well dressed 
milady may be from ih ~ neck 
down, t116 effect is ruined if the 
hut is not in keeping with the rest 
of her costume. lIere is a charm
ing hat, designed to go with the 
new fall styles. It has a stitched 
<lrOwu Rnd bl·jm, accentuating 
th backward movcment and held 
on the sidc with a mal'cnsitc 
ol'nament. 

COUNCJL BLUFFS (. \1) - "Eldwi n 
n. Jllcl'Mon. 61, tr ust orrlcer or tho 
<':ouncll HIurfs Sllvlnl(s bani, u.nd 
chal l'man of tho trU$t <1lvlslon oC the 
l ow:!. Ban l:~rs nssoclatlon , diet! fol· 
lowing un a lloplPcllc stroke. 

n IlrOMl1lnllvCH of owncl's and 
eeunl011 ot the Chilean mOI'chant 
marillo have ag l'eed to rotate avnl l
ablo Jobs to reJ\eve the unell1plo)'· 
mInt Iituatlon, 

NEW YonK, Oct. 8 (A P)-Flnan

cla1 markets lin IHhe<l a l'enction!l.l·y 

\I'cek tud ay with trends sl!ll down· 

ward. 

Stocks heneflted by lnte covering 
and extreme los"es of 1 to SOl' mlll'e 
werp I·('(luced. but I he mal'ket WlLS 

qUieter on the upturn than On the 
decline. 

Bonds again averaged lower. 
Shares ShIrt 

The shore marlmt shlftcd fre-
fluently. Publication of a tavorn.bl 
cnrlondlngs statemen t made tor n. 
atNldler tone In the rnll shn l·c9, 
mOJl1cntnl' lIy. 1,ut tnllC<l to hnvo 
Inurh Influcnrr on the gpnrl'al IIRt. 
Net l o~ses of nU~'lJS leaders 
rnn!;' d from frartlona to n poln t. 
SnIt'S lotal d 1,"33.2 0 shares .. 

United States Stecl ('ommon. Wltll 
an \Inrtll ed tonnage Rtntemont com· 
Ing next Monrlay noon. hnlvt'd n. 
onl' (lolnt lOllS and the preterl'cd 
rnllied nearly 2. lIet. 13othlel1em 
was sOggy, ott 1 8·4. while O~no l'ol 

Molol's. Amerlcun Smeltln~. Wcat· 
Inghouse. A mprlnan 'l'elephone. 
Sunta Fe. BulUrnoro & OhiO, NOI·th 
ArnOI·lean. Conso1t(!uled Gas, Amorl· 
can Tobllcco "n", and Cue Yielded 

Former Ottumwa 
Resident May Get 

Position in Ireland 

OTTuMWA, Oct. 8 (AP)-Stephen 
O'Mara, who has been mentioned 
for the position of govel'nor general 
of th e Irish free state to succeed 
James McNelll, Is a fOI·mer resident 
of Ottumwa. 

B e IIvon nel'll from 1901 to 1903, 
studyi ng American packing plant 
methods In t Il e J ohn Morrell com· 
pany. During this time he made 
;many frIends among Ottu rnw"ns. 

O'Mara raised a fund In this ooun
try tor Irish revolutionists during 
the war and for this net he was 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The Vui verslty 

CHmOPRACTOR 
An Iowa. Grall. Palmof Grad. 

Opposit e the J efferson Hotel 
Wa.shing ton St. Iow& City 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

%18 Der Bide. 

Phone 5126 

sent to pri90n by the British govern- r--------------, 
INFIRMARY ment. WI1en he was released two 

years later, he became the rlght
hand man or do Valel·a. 

The O'Mara fam ily a nd lhe Fos
ter family ot Ottumwa are close 
friends. '1'. Henry F'oster. head bere 
o~ th e Morrell complI.llY, was enter· 
lalned In lho O'Mara llOme In Llm- • 

Hours-10-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. 
Co)Jege of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1982 

crick on his rooont trip abroad. IT OOIllSN 'T HAVill TO BE A BJO 
:MeNelll tendered his resl&,natlo\, adnrth,ement to be _D. YOII 

to Kin" George this week. ." tbl. OD., 4Jdn't )'out 

St. 

FOR SALE-UNDERWOOD l'yPI'J. 
writer No.5. Dial 6592 atter fi 

p.m. 

FOR' SALE-DARK RED CHIN· 
chllla coat, chamois lin ing. Dial 

3777. 

f'RIES-LIVE OR DRESSED AND 
cut up tor cookJng. DeJivered. 

IClrk. Dial 6065. 

Invest a few cents 

in a Want Ad and 

get a return in dol. 

larl. 

Phone 3464. 18 E. Benton st. 

ATLAS 
SMALL EGG 

Lump $7.25 
Egg $6.75 

Per ton delivered 

Oakes Bros. 
DIAL 2354 

Prompt Service Always 

Apartments and Flats 

IOWA APAnTl\lENTS 

Unn " WashIngton St. 

Furnlsbed or Unfurnlllhed 

J. W. l\DNERT, Mgr. 

67 

Phone Z62% Apt. No. II 

JI'OR RENT-NICELY FURNISH-
ed 2 and 1 room apartments With 

private ba.th and laundry facilities. 
Call at Iowa Furniture Co. 228 S. 
Dubuque. 

FOR REN T-FURNISHED 
apartment, Vosa BId"., Waab· 

Ington and Clio too atreeL Phone 
4985. 

POR RENT-MODERN FURNISH
ed 3 room apartment; also 1 room 

and kitchenette, reasonable, 419 No. 
Dubuque. . 

D'OR RENT - ONE ROOM AND 
kitchenette apartment, nowly reo 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 decorated, furnished. Garnge It do· 
s ired . 612 NOI·tll OllbCl·t. 

EXPFlRT WATCH AND CL.OCK 
repairing, reasonable. A. HJltman, FOR RENT-TWO ROOM AND 

208 So. CIlnton. kitchenette apartment. Dial 813\\, 

We check your radio and tubes In 
your home, tree of charge, el<pert 
servjce. Montgomery Ward a.nd 
Co. DIal 2802. Evenings Dial 697'-

Small Loans 

Borro. 
MORey 

Small sums loaned on 
watches, rings, guns, ty~e
writers, golf clubs or ot~~ 
personal articles. . 

Prompt Confidential 
Service 

Small Interest Charge 

Hoek-Eye 

H!s~~a~ !~~~ ; 
4:3()·6 p.m. TueA. Thrr!l 

Sef'o1ltl floor )i'lret CapItol BJlnk 
Bid,. Comer (Jllnton and eollect 

Suite. 3-4. 
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At interesting and entertaining plays by 
Lynn Riggs -- Dan Totheroh - Frank Elser - Knowles Entrikin - Frederick Schlick 

Paul Green - Maxwell Anderson -- A. E. Thomas - Virgil Geddes 
E. P. Conkle -- Albert Bein - Richard ~{aibaum ' .. ' Owen Davis 
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efor eason 
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ket 
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Party Coupon Book 20 Plays S~Z 
SINGLE ADMISSIONS s~.oo 

I 

Seat Reservations October 10 

Opening Play October Z;, Z6 and 2.7 

. . 

" B 10 " 
A Romantic Comedy by Frank Elser 

HOMECOMING PERFORMANCE. ON FRIDAY, QCTOBEB ~1 
For the First Time on Any Stage 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, IOWA CITY 

- , 

Season tickets on sale at Room 10, Liberal Arts Hall, Iowa Union and by Stu.d~nts. ()ther 
plays will be presented on November 15, 1(1, 17; December 6, 7,8; February 14, 15,16; March 7, 
8, 9; April 4, 5, 6. Seat reservations obtairiable during all office hours on and after October 10 

at Room 10, Liberal Arts Hall 
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